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A VISION OF JOSEPH HOAG,

wenken, in any degree, the common faith in the functions
I
are completely suspended; and hence,
reality of a spiritual and everlasting life. While that
I
our conscious existence doos not necessarily
. - - BY MISS
doien,
I
following letter wns forwnrded to the Bnn- ।
it is quite possible I may err in Judgment, I do depend
'
on respiration nnd tho heart's action. And
Within the last ten or tlftoon_year#l.haro con
what is there lu the nature of tills fact either tributed quite a number of copies, to diftcrent por
tliink that the treatise qu tlio relations of the pray
:
It may soem a strange question, good people—but ner, doubtloss with the expectation thnt it would not
1
human mind to tho,
.and to the external to destroyer to enfeeble the conviction that we tions of the public press for publication, of a man
say—
■ ’
’
reach the party to whom it is addressed tlirougli 1
Did you nover hoar tell of one Mr. De Spine?,, , bur columns. ■ We took the liberty to hand It to !world, Is ofsuch a nathft^uid tendency. On the are destined to possess nnd enjoy an uninterrupt uscript under the above caption, that was handed
I am assured by .many correspondents, ed life after the complete and final destruction of to nio, nbout twenty-three years ago, by a mem
Amah whb mndo up for tlie look of gbod sense
Dr. Brittan,' whose appropriate reply follows the contrary,
1
thnt It hns supplied them with a natural nnd ra the body? Triio, to illustrate tho fact tbnt n state ber of the Society of Friends, tho original never
By a wondrous amouut of mere show and pre- letter of his correspondent.
tional basis for their previous spirituni convic of suspended animation in man, and tlm subse having gone out of my possession since I received
tense;
'
Orate Valley, Nevada Co., Cal., 1
Puffed up with conceit liko nn airy balloon,
.
,
Arou. 22,1805.
j
tions. Others, who have been severely trained quent restoration of all tlio powers of life, wore it.
He was hanl'to’ approach as the “man in the
Doctor S. B. Brittan—Dear Sir: Tho high and tried in tho schools of modern materialism, not impossible phenomena, hi tho nature of tilings,
It will bo observed tbnt there nro six distinct
• ■ moon,"
■
appreciation I imve of your charactor precludes have professed to perceive in it something like a reference was made to the hybernation of some of events foreshadowed In tbo vision—viz:
Save when for somo purpose it camo in his way, I tho necessity of offering any apology for intruding friendly hand outstretched to lead them forward tlie lower orders of animated nature. The possi
1st, Great agitation In the Churches, culminat
And then, oh how gracious was Mr. De Spinel
»Pon y°ur notice; so to the point, wliieli is mnin- and upwnrd, from the low plane of a sensuous ble occurrence of similar phenomena in tlm life of ing in division; first in the Presbyterian order
Jy to suggest to you tlio propriety of writing a life and a material philosophy to tho very portals man, was rendered tho more apparent l>y tlie an
and afterwards in the Society of Friends. Events
A sly politician—a popular man—
" sequel ” to “ Man and hla Relations," and for of the Invisible World.
■
■
alogies of tlio auimnl world. Tlio course of rea have vindicated in a remarkable manner tlio
When all things wout smoothly he marshaled the these reasons: 1st, No one cnii read your works
While wo all possess tho essentinl attributes soning on tills topic was particularly designed to truth of tlits prediction, nnd in tbo order of tlmo
van;
. as much as I havo without being fully satisfied
and qualities of one common nature, it can not discover tho essential condition of those persons narrated. Unlike whnt might have been expect
But wheu there was aught tike a failure to fear, j that a desire to benefit your fellow-man is witli have escaped tlie most casual observation, that,' who, in ono way ol
* another, have Iman reanimat ed, when tbo dividing spirit (wliich ended in a di
He quickly deserted or fell to the rear.
you paramount to all other considerations. Now the elements of mind and character nro variously ed long after the outward signs of life had disap vision) entered the Society of Friends, which was
His speech for tlie people wont " gaily and glib,” I believe tliat millions of people aro mentally con- combined. This diversity nt once defines, nnd peared; thus suggesting a natural nnd rational
after tho division among tho Presbyterians, so
While he drew his support from the National stituted like myself, and this is my situation: I enables us to distinguish,tho separate individual explanation of a fact which biblical authors have violent became tho contention among that peace
crib;
am verging on three-score years, and until within
ities among men. It is not, therefore, to bo ex been pleased to regard ns a miracle, in tho super able sect, tlmt many oflleera and iiienilmrs of tho
But when nn assessment or tax was to pay, •
a year or two have been a thorough Atheist, bo pected that tho same method, In tlio elucidation natural House of tlm term.
'
meetings were forcibly ejected from their seats
Oh, how outraged and angry was Mr. De Spinel Hoving man to be tho highest order (and nothing of a subject, will bo equally well adapted to all
My correspondent would do well to observe the in their houses of worship.
•
.
more) of the brute creation, and tliat when ho
minds. I have tho means of knowing tlmt tho particular use which wns mmlo of tho facts and
2d, Tlm violent outbreak nnd commotion that
He smoked, and ho chewed, and he drank, and he died, whatever he might possess of an interior treatment which proved to be so unsatisfactory analogies under discussion. The writer certainly
broke out among tlm Masons nt tlm time of the
swore;
.
I principle superior to them, was liko a vapor, and
to my friend wns happily adapted to meet tho nover supposed that tho question of immortality nbdtietion oriniirderof Morgan Is still fresh In tlm
But thou every man whom tlio ladies adore,
lost forever. One may imagine but never express wants of .many others. -However, this was not wns to bo either settled or unsettled by th'ojdla- memory of many. This, too, Is set down in the
Is prone to these failings—some more and some tlio anguish I have suffered for a good part of my beenuse tho nuthorhad "entirely discarded Spirit tion of such facts or tho discovery of such analo vision in trim order of time. .
les»>
life from tills belief, and doubtless should have
ualism;" not for the reason Hint he lias treated gies. Whnt if the vital functions in both nn I mills
:ld; Tlm civil wnr Just closed Is next most dis.
Which are all overlooked in a man of address.
gone to the grave with this incubus; but, fortui- popular religious prejudices with remarkable and men mny bo temporarily suspended. Men tinetly in order.
It also was whispered that ho had betrayed
tously, the “ Telegraph Papers," “Brittan and
tenderness; nor yet because be has nny disposi and animnls are alike in many other particulars.
-Illi, Tlm abolition of slavery ami the loss of tho
Tlie too trusting love of an innocent maid;
Richmond's Discussion,” Judge Edmonds, A. J.
tion to embalm the exploded dogmas of nn effete They all ent nnd digest their food; they respire, power of the Southern States, Is now a fact paBut tlio ladies nil blamed her for going astray,
Davis, Prof. Haro-in short, everything thnt I theology. When my correspondent intimates tho blood circulates nnd they propagate their kind. ont to every understanding.
.
While they pardoned and petted—" dear Mr. De. could buy or borrow on the subject—I read criti- tlmt something of this kind may bo fairly in In short, nil the processes nnd functions of organ
,'itli, Tlm arising of n monarchical power to take
Si>lao."
cnlly, and, I trust, understandingly; nlso, I ought ferred, I am prone to suspect thnt he has not read ic chemistry nnd animal physiology nre common control of tlm Government, and,
„
.....
I fa mention, tho “Banner of Light.” Well, nt tho book to wliich he refers with tho care nnd de to hotli. But wo nro not ncciistoined to question
litIi, The establishment of a national religion, to
There was good Mr. Honest, who lived but next I iot|Kulf niy mental sky became pretty clear, and I liberation tlmt warrant the expression of a deci our manhood on this account; nnd of course we
bn followed by persecution for conscience’s sake,
door,
felt I wns becoming a new nnd different man; so
sive judgment. Whatever verdict, In the case of look elsewhere for tho evidence on wliich wo rest which come next in order,an: not yet aceomplishHo was true, nnd substantial, nnd sound to the t0 bo stlll ,n’ore sure, I thought, all thnt is now no Sian and his Delations, tlib public may bo pleased our own high hopes of a super-sensuous nnd im
cil, nml it Is devoutly to be hoped that wo, as a
, c®rei
cossnry is Doctor Brittan's now wprk. I sent to
to render, the author may at least assume that in mortal life.
people, will Im spared tlielr infliction.
Ho had made it tho rule of his life from his Boston and got this, with eight or nine other his treatment of tlio subject ho never deviated
Let it not bo said thnt tho writer has deserted
Joseph Hoag was a speaking med linn, In fellow
JfaHth,
.
•
books.
.
from liis course to conciliate any class of think Spiritualism. When ono has pursued tlm even ship with Hie Society of "/'< lends," who, by tlmlr
To slum all evasions and speak the plain truth;
nowcomes the sorest trial of my lifo; porers, whether Christian or Infidel. He was not tenor of his wny for twenty years, without wa tenetsand discipline, profess to recognize no others
But tfie ladies~who always nrojtidges, you know, ]iaj)s n)y anticipations were too high; but, nt all engaged to dry nurse tb^jgffspring of ignorance vering—nmlilst the most determined nnd bitter
tlmn such as ministers of the Gospel. He wax of
Declared him to bo a detestable boau—
events, I am now almost as miserable as I was nnd superstition; not as a resurrectionist to dig opposition—tlirougli evil nnd good report; It Is too
a family whose organizations seem to havo been
Not worthy of mention within tho same day,
two years ago. Why so? you will say. Answer: up tho dry bones of old systems’, not as the ngent late to falter and turn back when tlie goal is in
peculiarly lifted for insplratlmial mediumship, as
With that pink ofperfection—' dear Mr. Do Spine.” Trufli yonr work is physlologicak but “ Man and of a fossil museum;.pojAashe bestowed on hoary sight. If wo,required tlm light when tlie sense
an unr.snal proportion of bis name and kin have
—...
„
his Relations ” is a very comprehensive phrase, errors and venorpbl<i-110t£]R>pds, however conse was quick mid the eye lind lost none of Its youtli- been ministers in good esteem among Friends.
Withal he was pious-perhaps you wlllsmilo,
and j for
heilevlnff you to be a true, and de- crated by the ministers ah<T the offices of religion,। ful, fire, do wo not need It now? Wo can 111 afford
Like George Fox, tlm principal founder of the So
Ana n8k now he happened tlio church to becnile; .
r
Wl
•
.• 11
- . .a
*
CHiedly the ablest Spiritualist I have read, ex the respect tliat is only duo to tho truth. Let■ to dispense with the immortal sunshine when tlm ciety, nnd many other early Friends, axis evinced
M y, the churches accept meu,for better or worse,
d t0 flnd ROlneUli at least encouraging on
those who will,servein such capacities; the writer' frosts of fifty winters havo gathered upon tlm in tiieir published lives and writings, Mr. Iloag
If there
in tho
tl niiujuci.
t
B 11Bpn
sndlv
nninfullv
disan lias other and more serious work to do. ” . . tts. ,only a . plenty of- cash
.
, » purse.
,
I vii«4i»
iHivi)tlt
nitvIin
o .,
uccii
ninny,
p.uuiuny
motiiibrow. When the shadows lengthen on tlm pintle, was evidently highly gifted with both clairvoyant
Gold still buys remission as fredTy ami fast,
<i.«
It is true tlmt Man nnd liis Relations does Hot’ nnd our earthly expectations havo been modified and clairaiidient mediiinilstie powers—wliich the
>
n
pointed. From the beginning tollear tbo close, all
As it did in tho Catholic Church in tlie past.
tlm wonderful cures arnonlv tlm resultof knowimr comprehend a particular discussion of tlie spirit
’T is the same thing right over, and that was
I h()n. to control vitoi olectricity. in fact| it 8oelU8 ual phenomena; and for tills a sufficient reason' by the discipline of n painful ox’perleneo; when guileless and truthful life lu- lived doubtlessly
our mortal pnssions decline, nnd Hum has chilled rendered available to highly developed spirit-inm. *
.
.....
... I fa mo yon all but make electricity, lifo, sou), may be assigned. They did not properly come! the wnnn blood; oh, tlmn, if our inward sup Ihicnees—ami lumen tlm remarkable clearness
That the church swallowed smoothly,"goodMr. 8nirit_BVBrvthlnclint flesli and bones Clnirvov; within tlio scope of the first volume on the rela
ports fnil us, jvo aro poor indeed! Hnppi- with which tlm coining events are forexliadowed
e *’ao’
anco Is nothing but tho mind (whatever that mny tions of Man. It was but natural to communes1 ly the writer's poverty is not of this descripin the vision,and their(tlms far)exact fulfillment.
’ Oh, you ought to havo heard him when loading in bo)
,fr",n 0,1«
a,,°'!lcr' „A *,,a" with his earthly constitution—to consider first tho1 tion; nnd he ventures to hope tliat his distant
.Viwprnd, II. I.
TlI'I.M.US it. llAZAUI).
prayer1
may bo dead for an imieflnitoperiod,8othatde- relations of t he human faculties ami aflectious to friend mny yet enjoy tlm we.altli thnt consists in
THE VISION.
'
ah r - iu.
composition
hns not
How lio flattered tlio Father of All
for his care.
.*
.
4
.. set
. in.
. an infusion of warmth tlio corporeal organs; and, especially, through those imperishable hopes that sometimes spring
And confessed ho was sinful a thousand times
oIe8,ri,:lty 8n“" back 1110 8ou\from lba‘ s' these organic avenues, tlio relations of the mind up from tlio ashes of earthly fortunes to glorify
“ About the year IMT, probably In the clglith or
.
taut spheres; for surely wo cannot suppose tho
to the elements, forms and phenomena of tho Vis our existence. Tlie divlim tires mny yet bo rekin ninth month, I was one day alone .In tlie field,
Which't ^as morally certain tho Lord know be- 8>,1,Itual umbI’lcU8 r8!”ai'18, ‘".tact' or umletaclied ible World. If this is really accomplished, the dled
,
and burn brightly on the cold nltars of our nnd observed tlie sun shone clear, hut a mist
fore
'
,
for so long a time. What difference (spiritually)
author's purpose—so far as it could bo developed faith
।
nnd lovo. May they temper life’s wintry eclipsed Its brightness.
ti.a
11„
enn any ono perceive between the frog lying dead in this first volume—is realized. Tlio work was winds, nnd tnelt tlio glaciers tliat form about such
As 1 retleeted upon the singularity of the event,
Tiie ladles responded in sweet little sighs,
,
...
...
, .
•
wiri. »i.„i» «i
..i
ii ’ ii r
ix xi i (apparently) through the winter at the bottom of composed witli a view of tho possible preparation minds
j
nnd hearts as nre without light mid hopo In my mind was bi'night into iLAflvneo the most .sol
With their
elegant
handkerchiefs
pressed
to
their
■
1
T
n
-o
>
>
i
>
.
i
i
<•
■
•
i •
~
n pond, aud tlie Indian Fakir lying entombed for of a Second-Volume, comprehending the relations tho
emn I ever remember to b/ye witnessed, for ail
।
world.
8. H. B.
nn3H>n
nnr<> unseen spirits i.,...,i
my ftienltles were low tufil niiusually brought in
Mitt
rue pure,
turned ...ii.
sadly __
away, ten mohtlis? I could
, mention
, .. . many
, . things
. r . of> a of Man to tho realms ofspi ritual lifo and though t.
to deep silence.
f
»i.„ i .. r ’ .i i i
.t
r ur
like nature occurring in tlio book but for being But tho writer can make no promiso in respect to
T
he
M
ysteries
of
I
ron
.
—
There
is
no
miracle
From tlio loud-mouthed devotions of Mr. De L „
r . .. r
* .
g
tedious; suffice it to say tliat the fairest inference
I said to myself,1 Wljil. enn all this mean?' I
tlio execution of tho second part of his plan. recorded In the annals of any religion more mys
1
'
■
■
to bo drawn is, tliat you havo entirely discarded
When our venerable friend, Governor Tallmadge, terious, more Incomprehensible, more Inconceiv do not. recoiled ever biT^re to have been sensible s
Oh sliort-siglfteJl mortal! Poor Mr. De Spinel
Spiritualism, lienee tho encomiums of tlio theolowas obliged—against his inclination—to leave able, than some of tlio well-known properties of of such feelings, nml I heard n voice from heaven
His mask of deception wns molded in clay,
Rlcal l,r08S’ 1
1
be m’Btnkon, and all anything undone, ho wns accustomed to excuse tho simple metal, iron. Consider, for Instance, its saying, 'Tills tliat thou seest wliieli dims tlm
' And when his external in death was lot fall,
tho fault lio in my own obtuseness. If Spiritual- tho omission by saying, tlmt lie had boon too con change from Its ordinary to its passive state. If brightness of tlie sun, Is a sign of present ami
What he was, without^ooming, was known unto *R,n f11'80'
W there bo one) help me, or all stantly employed on the “ Committee of Ways
a piece of tho metal in Its ordinary condition Is coming times. I took tlm forefathers of this
all.
*8 l°st’
and Menns.” The present writer lias long been a Immersed in nitric acid, It Is powerfully acted country from n land of oppression; I planted
His garment of patches—his flimsy disguise—
I Toward the close of the book you write benuti- member of that committee, and hns a fair pros
upon,entering Into combination with tlm, add nnd them among tlio people of the forest; I sustained
Which had won him distinction iu other mon’s fi’ll?
sl’frft ai)d immortality. So does, or did, pect of serving in the same capacity during the losing Its metallic form. But ifa piece of platinum them, nnd, while they were humble, p blessed
eyes,
Dick, nnd many others, who deny tho beautiful
remainder of Ids natural life. The engrossing wire has ono end Inserted In thn acid, and tho Iron them, I fed them, nnd they beenmo a nuinerous
Was “changed in a twinkling"—aye, vanished theory of Spiritualism. Before I read the book character of the duties imposed upon him must is thou immersed in contact with tlio wire, It is so people. But they have become proud nnd lifted
aWay,
nothing within my means could have kept it from
inevitably delay—may finally prevent—tho full changed that the acid has no potver upon It, nnd up, nnd have forgotten me who nourished nml
Leaving nothing to boast of to Mr. Do Spine.
m0, ^0,v
*l ceP'y regret having ~bvW seen it; accomplishment of the original design, especially this condition continues after tho platinum wire protected them In tlio wilderness,nnd nre running
for if Spiritualism is false, may I over remain as ho can not consent to a careless nnd hasty treat
has been withdrawn. The contact of a single Into every abomination nnd evil practice of which
Ah, a great reputation, n title, or name,
blind to the fact. Finally, then, if your viowson
ment of so grave a subject as our relations to tho point with tho platinum sends a transformation the old countries nro guilty, nnd have taken qnleOften brings its possessor to sorrow nnd sliamo; tliis subject aro ns when you thr(!led tho hearts of immortal lifo nnd world/Mn thatovent, however,
all tlirougli its particles which renders them In tudo from the land, and havo suffered a dividing
But a character, founded in goodness and worth,
all true believers in your discussion with Doctor' tho volume already published is not tho Jess com vulnerable to tho attacks of the tnost powerful spirit to como nmongst them.
Outlasts all tho perishing glories of earth.
Richmond, I hope, on mature reflection, you.iiiay plots and comprehensible iu itself. And for tho
‘Lift up thine eyes nml behold!’ And I saw
acid. Even more wonderful Is Its chnngo under
O’er tho frailties of nature—o’er the- changes of bo induced to subjoin an addenda, or sequel, to rest, it were perhaps bettor to havo a great ques tho Influenco of a current of electricity. When a them dividing In great heat. This division began
■ time,
.
I “ Man nnd his Relations;" for I believe tlio good
tion involved in all its original obscurity, tlmn to bar of pure, soft Iron Is vyelded with'an Insulnted in the Church on points ofdoctrine. It commenced
It rises majestic, in beauty sublimo,
will be incalculable, nnd thousands will bless1 have vainly meddled with it only to reveal tho wire and a current of electricity Is sent tlirougli in the Presbyterian Society and went tlirougli the
Till tho weak and faint-hearted aro cheered by Its you.
•
narrow limits of our own powers in vivid con- tho wire, tho bar is Instantly converted into a various religious deinouhmtloiiH, nnd, in its pro
ray,
■
I havo never had an opportunity of witnessing trust with wlmt Is immeasurable in the subject.
magnet. It Is endowed with an unseen force gress npd close, its effects were nearly the same.
Far above all mere seeming and ompty display.
tho slightest phase of spirit-manifestation, and allI
My friend zooms to misapprehend tlie author’s which stretches out from Its ends, and seizes nny Those who dissented went off witli liglit hearts
■
■
I know of tho subject is from standard authors;
i purpose in the presentation of many of tho facts piece of Iron within Its reach, draws It to Itself, nnd taunting language, and those who kept to
but the theory, ohf how grnndl how sublimolI contained in his troatiso. The phenomena of nnd holds it In its in vincible grasp. The object of their first sentiments appeared exercised nnd sor
^Written for tho Banner of Light.
I how onnoblingl It covers all our wants, and sat Clairvoyance wore Introduced to show tipjt tho Insulating tho wire is to prevent tbo electricity rowful. And when tlie ilividlng spirit entered tho
EINE8,
isfies all our aspirations—removes tbo dread of power to seo does not nlwny and necessarily de from leaving It, and yet through this Insulating XSoeletyof Friends, it raged In ns high degree ns
*
TO MY FRIEND, MISS II. 8. INGRAHAM.
death—smooths tho dylnfc pillow—assuages all pend on the eye—that a man raa| discern remote
coat a powerls exerted which changes so strange nny; nnd, ns before, those who separated went off
with n lofty look and censuring, taunting lan
our sorrows—Is full compensation for the loss of objects nnd events in tlio absence of light, nnd
by miss e. c, odiorne.
I aQ earthly comforts—renders tho separation of without tho uso of the organic instruments of ly tho nature of tho Iron, enabling It to act on guage, nnd tlioso who kept tlielr ancient principles
substances with which It Is not In contact. As
___ _ bLi’ A.
beloved children and all earthly connections and vision. So far as the general fact hns any bear soon as the circling current ceases, tho Iron be retired by themselves.
attaehmenta oniy temporary. Take from mo ing on the question, it sustains our hopo of Immor comes liko Samson shorn of his locks, its miracu
It next appeared In tho lodges of tho Free Ma
Unchanging and eternal, still the
*>
health, friends, property, all that earth can yield tality, It certainly affords strong presumptive
lous power has departed. No loss mysterious sons, nnd broke out like n volcano,until it set the
As vears roll on nursulne ono another. only let mo say, ns I close my eyes for tho last evidence thnt this sense will continue to exist, than cither of these Is the more familiar phenom whole country In nn uproar for a length of tlnio.
Thon it entered polities throughout tho United
Ah,i may tby <im true spirit over >,»
time
to external things, I know
tliat
nnd may be exercised nfter the body is disorgan enon of tho fall of a piece of iron to tho ground,
Anu
firm,
bo
.
•>
r Spiritualism
a
__
Unshackled, briglit^iu all its purity.
18 tru0’
Respectfully,
J. A Tyllr.
ized. If one sense may, for n little season, bo in under tho simple action of gravitation. Whnt Is States nnd produced n civil wnr, and abundance
of blood wns shed in tlio combat. Tlio Southern
tensely active and perfectly reliable, without tho
Oh! may thy Ufa bo free from earthly care—
I . My good friend expresses tlio dissatisfaction lie use of the appropriate physical' organ, why mny that Invisible force which reaches out In all direc States lost their power, nnd slnvery-wns abolished,
tions from tho earth nnd clutches all matter In Its
But’t is tho lot of mortals here below
experienced ou reading tho book entitled Man
Then n monnrchinl power arose nnd took tlio
not nil the senses bo so exorcised? And In view grasp? Tho fibres of tills power are. impercepti
To moot with grief, affliction's blight to bear.
I and his Relations, and ho kindly suggests tho
of this fact, who Is prepared to affirm that ono ble to nny of our senses. If wo pnss our hands Government of tho States, nnd established n noAnd if thou sorrow hast, 't is sweet to know
I necessity for a sequel to that troatiso. My thanks hundred nnd fifty pounds of flesh, moro or less, is under a suspended rock, wo can fool nothing tlonnl religion, mid mndo all societies tributary to
Tliat death to us is an eternal gain,
“re duo to my distant correspondent for tlio frank- Indispensable to the mind's existence? i I am not reaching from It to the earth, yet there fasopw- its support. I saw tnon take property from
Roieasfng us from trouble, woe and pain.
I ness which characterizes his epistle. Tlie mani able to discover aught in the nature/of such a thlng stretching up from tho earth, taking bold of friends to n great amount.
,
■
1
I fest ekrnbstness and sincerity of bls inquiry after
I wns amazed at nil this, and hoard a voice pro
faculty as tho clalrvoyantvislon that can possibly
I miss theo; Helen, In tho sweet communion ’
I truth entitles his letter to tho most respectful con- lead any man to distrust the existence of his own tho rock and drawing It down with the strength claim,'Tills power shall not nlwnys stand, but
of a hundred cablosl We w’tM enveloped In mys
with It Twill chastise my Church until they re
‘That binds so closely triio and loving hearts.
slderAtfon. I am sorry to havo disappointed tho soul. Whether his previous conviction did dr did teries, and “our dally life Is a miracle."
And mny time kindly hasten our,reunion,
hopes which our previous intercourse, through not rest on a rational basis, how can the uso wo
turn to tho faithfulness of tlielr forefathers. Thou
When wo shall moot; though It bo but to part, the commerce 6f iottors, bad contributed to In
seest whnt Is.coming on thy native land, for its
have mndo of such facts unsettle his 'faith or oth
Mother.—Tho education of children should Iniquity nnd tho blood of Africa, tho remembrance
For ties aro broken in tills world, and only
spire. But the disappointment may havo .result
erwise disturb the serenity of hla mind? Bo far
Is happifiess above; ■fr'e hero' nrb lonely.
ed In pfitt from A misconception of my design. In as the existence of such a faculty and Its manifes not bo commenced at too young an age. Tlie of which hns como before me.’
'
1;
.
’ H
.
.
'
I order to falrlji dettojnlne whether a treatise on tations can have any relatloti to the question of body should bo allowed all tho vitality it can
‘This vision is not formnny years,’ but it bocatufr
Farewell; and let us hope bur separation1
any subjoot is.^'iupcess or a failure It may lie the ftature life, they certainly carry with them a possibly acquire without liaving.lt consumed by such a burden thnt for my own relief I hare wrltWill bo but short; but should we meet no more necessary to qiimprejiend the author's ortglpsi significant and beautiful confirmation of dur brain-woplc. It is a mistaken’ Idea that smart . ton it.”
In Mrtb-llfei in a near hnd sweet relation
’
plan, the ihethod proposed to bo adopted, and the
eblldren.mako smart men. Tho vast majority of
hopes.
,
'
<, , •
■
.Throe things only nro oflwntlnl to hnpplnmm,
J We’ll Join each other on the eternal shore,;
pfesbrlbW limits
It' would certafuiy
The cases of apparent death were introduced to children who mature young, wear out tho dellWhere angels, watching o'er us; wait to guide
be A sourep of deep and' listing regret should it ehow ihat life, with all the powers of thought and catp machinery before they arrive at an ag» to namely: Something to do; Bornothlng to lovo;
nnd something to hopo for.
Our souls triumphatit tfti Death’s gloomy tide. | ultimately appear that taiy' labors had served to feeling, may remain a long time after the organic njoy their acquisitions.
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most dependent on them, aid on whom they are
“ Oh hn,;my pr«fty!"'sald Hugh, “where’s the quietly, bnt kept waking from a troubled dream.
most.dependeht. 4” having an existence and in
kind, loving young lady that wanted all ilie slaves She bathed ^hls' liea‘1 and sang; but when she
nt liberty, and was not afraid bf what might, hap- stopped he wonld waken. She grew nervous,
terests apart from man, they cannot honor and
glorify hliii, nor do;him aiiy good by thinking
BT MRS. LOVE M. WILLIS.
.
" 7”
I*
'
.. and almost Irritable. When he slept it was five
about him. But ns being one with man in eiist- ■
“And eo I do,” said Virginia," and I would o'clock, and she had to March for and prepare the
102 WEST 27TH 8TBEF.T, NEW YOBK CITY,
epoSf, pnd interest, the more highly and nobly we
bundle to be carried to Sambo. She soon found
I fight to help tliem."
think of mnn, and the more Intent and constant
"Bay tliat here." said Hugh warmly, "and the garments she wished; but now her anxieties
* We think not that we dally ire
A
,
BY HENBY C. WIHOHT.
AtMiut our hrartha, aitfcli that are to be,
our thoughts are on him to devise plans to develop
began to increase; bow could she get them to him,
you'll be sent to Iticlimond."
Or mar hr If they will, and we prepare
Their
and our# to meet in nappy air.”
‘‘You can tell of me if yon will," said Virginia; even with the help of Gus? Slm thought and con
I nm often asked, Do you believe in God? My his nature in fill its beauty and glory, and in mak
(Laton Herr.
*
J
“ I am not afrnid, and I Will never deny II"
trived, but could flud no possible way, and she answer is, No, I do not believe in the existence Of ing him good, great and happy, tbe more certain
mnst seek for Gus, and see if his ready wit could a God—I know there is a God; and where my . ly do we honor and glorify God.
“ Well, do n’t lie angry," said Hugh, seeing
COrlrlnal.]
he had to deal witli some one besides the little help her.
'
knowledge begins my faith ends. But as to his ' Why, then, do ’ theology nnd its devotees so
lie soon discovered her, for be seemed ever to nature and character I have no conception of constantly warn us against thinking too much of
Tinny thnt ho expected to think and feel just as
hq did;" wo will not quarrel about tlie nasty nig be on the alert. - On listening to her doubts of them, except through his manifestations. No one our fellow-beings? Husbands and wives, you
gers; come and wet my forehead, and sing that their ability to get the bundle away unobserved, has. I cannot think of him as apart from his cannot think too tenderly, reverently, and con
CHAPTEB XIV.
little song 1 tauglit you about the warbling wa he replied:
works. I know ho exists apart from his manifest stantly of one another; for tho more you do this,
New Ua4ert«lile(«.
'
“ Neber do dat; it mus’ be 'served, and looked ations in and around me; but the moment I close the more tenderly, reverently, and constantly yon'
ters."
.
....
..
Samlio was quite well in 4 few days and Vir
Virginia sang, and Hugh soon fell asleep. From at mighty sharp; but you trus’dis boy once, an’’
think of God. The husband embodies God to the
ginia was nicely rested, nnd she felt so happy and this time she was, called the little nurse, and tlie den you see if lie not up to de 'casion. ■ Gus hab it my eyes upon these, dismiss them all from my wife; the wife to ttje husband; parents to chil
mind,
and
strike
out
into
tlie
Illimitable
void
from
fall of loving trust tliat sho thought she shouMT surgeons made her a great favorite, begging her all planned ready. You be great friend wid do
dren, and children to parents. Man embodies
never doubt again the protecting power tlmt to go witli them to many a poor suffering fellow doctor; well, you put dis yere package in de all I see, hear and feel, and ignore all that tran God to woman (would that he would never em
spires
within
the
depths
of
my
own
soul,
nnd
try
made all things work for good. The world al and talk in her gentle way and sing to them. Sho clothes, an
* den you take de oder of dem, an
* ask
body any other clement), and woman, to man.
ways seems very beautiful when tlio lu-art is |I was not alone in lier offices of lovo. She found de doctor if it bo not bery dangerous an’ need to to form a conception of God, nnd think of him As Each in planning to enable tho other, plans to ex
separata
from
his
works,
I
am
lost.
I
can
think
truthful. If in our troubles we see tliat they will . several ladles who liad husbands and fathers bo ’fumed, an
* he say ’ sartm
*,
’ an
* den dis boy of him only in connection witli his manifestations. alt God. Tl/e man who plans to vindicate the
nil work for goml, then we do not fear tliem, and i wounded, serving as nurses; but they had tlieir
’pear, an’ you order him to take dem to some place We aro told to fix ovb thoughts on God. To rights of thtJ»bgro, plans to vindicate the rights
ayo quite ready to welcome others. Just as the servants, and liad to bo waited upon; but Vir nnd smoke 'em wid do sassafras, nn
* deu I hide do tills, Theology tells us, we must dismiss from of God. Those who study and labor to extend to
farmer in the cloudy, stormy days, is quite satis- ginia witli a faithful heart put her hand to the ’em whar Sambo find 'em right easy."
our thoughts all our fellow-beings, even tlioso who woman tho right of suffrage, and perfect, equality
fled to do without tlie sunsldne, liecause lie knows work and shrank from no duty.
Virginia was so delighted with tills plan that are nearest and dearest; and, in proportion as we with man before the law, are studying and labor
that ids meadow needs the rain, an! Ids crops re ! Although Hugh demanded all her time, yet lie sho was not long In executing it. So much was
ing to glorify God; for woman, as a woman,a
quire something besides tlie sunlight, so when we | yielded to the wishes of tlie surgeons nnd did not she trusted, that no questions were asked, and be ignore the existence of husband and wife, parent wife, a mother, a daughter, sister, friend, protec
and
child,
brother
nnd
sister,
friend
and
neighbor,
see tliat the don.ly days of adversity will bring ; object to her carrying tlie liglit of her sweet face fore sundown tlie clothes were in their safe hiding
and all visible and tangible things, we shall bo tor nnd saviour, is “God made flesh" to dwell •
tho spirit more strength nnd beauty than un j to tlie poor, friendless ones, who thought of moth place.
able to think clearly and correctly of God. In with man, to lead him up to loftier heights of
broken ease and prosperity, we nre quite willing er and sister far away, and longed for some gentle
. i
Gus also arranged that Virginia should don his proportion as our heads are empty of all our loved goodness and nobleness. .
to wnlt until tin- sunsldne of better days comes.
word of lovo. To such site seemed like tlio angel brother's clothing after She bad 'gone lier evening ones, tliey will be filled with God. As mnn goes
No MAN CAN THINK TOO HIGHLY OF HIMSELF,
Virginia nnd Sammy started again on t heirJour ■ of life, bringing sweeter sleep tlian all the ano round of visits, and while slm was In her own
out, God comes in. As husband, wife, parent, on of his fellow-beings. We may think too
ney quite sure that some good was coming to dynes tlint could be given.
apartment; but'Virginla doubted her ability to do child, and all human objects of endearment aro highly of wealth, title, station nnd outward sur
them. The place where they had been stopping i But as the days went by she heard nothing
this, therefore at her leisure slm put on the boy's turned out of our thoughts, God will bo able to roundings, of the mere incidents of our being; but
was so secluded that llttlo news from the world j from lier faithful Bnininy. Slio asked Hugh to
we can never think too highly of our nature, our
clothing, and her own over it, putting a shawl enter into them.
'
outside reached it. There had . ..... some rnmors^inqlllre of the officers about him, nnd lie promised,
nbout her.
..
iH I., < Im f ■■ a>< .■ of t ho nolnsu.l iinnidii ! .
.
•
•
*
. si_
A »
. It is said by Theology, thnt as we cannot think manhood, or womanhood. We may think too
of
a greatt l.battle;
but none of the colored people ji but always
lia.l Home excuse for not doing it. At
highly nnd too.constantly of our bodies, for the
Tlie shadows of night came on quickly, for the
seemed to believe them, and tliey told Virginia iI last sho beenino very anxious, and determined sky was cloudy, a storm having suddenly risen of but one tiling nt a time, while tlio husband| body is not the man. That which thinks, wills and
thinks
of
ids
wife,
he
cannot
think
of
God;
while
all about their life in that quiet place, and of tlieir i। not to wait for Hugh.
Just before nightfall. It seemed to Virginia that tlie mother thinks of lier babe, she cannot think loves, and gives life and motion to the body, that
groat sorrows tliat sometimes shut over tliem,
As she was one dny going tlio round of lier visits even the clouds were her friends and assistants,
is tho over-living, ever-growing man qrwoman.
making tlieir whole lives seem like a passage among tlio sick and wounded, slio folt faint from nnd slm lifted lier eyes with a prayer of gratitude. of God; and while our thoughts aro on men, wo Of this we ennnot think too highly, too ifeverentmen
nnd
children,
to
save
tliem
from
war,
oppres

through the wilderness, but never overshadow tlio siifl'ariiig slm hnd witnessed, nnd sat down a
’ ly, or too constantly; for, in thinking of this, we
At tiie appointed time she went her usual round
ing tlieir sky so that they could not see tlm face moment to recover herself. A sprightly mulatto among tlm sick, who nnxiously awaited her com sion, drunkenness, and from all', wrong, tliey can’ think of the incarnate, manifest God. It is with
not bo on God. Therefore, it is snid, ns it is our
of tlieir Lord smiling on tliem,
boy ran nnd brought her a glass of water. Sho ing, nnd always wanted her to stay with them;
’ this personified and manifest God that our
duty to have our thoughts mainly fixed on God,
Virginia and Sammy liad traveled a week when || thanked him so heartily that lie opened Ids sharp
but tills evening no one asked her, for she looked to devise ways and means to promote his interest,' thoughts have to do. With God, as an invisible,
they found quite a change in the appearance of ji eyes to their widest extent, nnd made so low a so pale from anxiety concerning her undertaking,
J intangible, mysterious agent, power, principle,
all thlngs^and wherever they stopped they heard | bow that Virginia laughed outright. Every day that they thought her ill. As slm passed from the we must be careful not to allow them to bo too being, or element, our thoughts have no concern.
of arm!
?,
**
nnd all thnt accompanies them. Sam- I after that ho watched for lier coining, nnd repeat- couch of lier last patient, her heart trembled so anxiously fixed on those human objects of affec! They ennnot grasp him. They enn never fathom ‘
tion, and too absorbed in planning how we can
& my Insisted on keeping in tlm most secluded Ij ed his low bow, suto of being rewarded by Vir she could hardly stand; but she had learned to most effectually elevate them, and secure tlieir. him. But the embodied, manifest God we can,
paths, and lie seemed terrified when they np- i ginia’s hearty laugh. Slm determined to make trust tlm power that had proved itself ready to
। to some extent, comprehend. Tlie on^ever-pres- ,
proadied those spots tliat bore traces of horsemen him lier confidant, nnd claim bis assistance in aid lier in all her rightful undertakings, nnd as health and happiness. We nre constantly warned| ent call of the human soul is, “Oh, fora flesh and
and soldiers. But all at once Just at twilight they ।I finding where Sambo was. But to do this she slm whispered a prayer for aid, a spirit of peace not to rob God by thinking too highly and too. blood God, whoso caresses and endearments I can
belield an encampment. What a beautiful sight I! must hnvo some excuse for talking with Idin, so came over lier, and slm felt as if the guiding hand constantly of human being.y not to neglect God! feel, and on whose great, loving, manly or womanit was. Ear down in tlie distance Hie white tents '• slm told him to ask leave to cut her some nice of an angel was lending her.. Perhaps there was; by concentrating our thoughts on our human। ly heart I can lean in the hours of my loneliness
appeared, and against the line of forest, now dark i fresh brandies to hang about the head of the for to tlm pure in heart tlm angels come so near loved ones. Wo nro earnestly urged to beware or weakness!"
in shallow, they looked to Virginia like openings i couches, and to use to brush away the insects. that their very presence may be felt. She thought lest tlio husband, wife, child, parent, friend, lover,J
Man one with God as an object of
to the beautiful sky beyond. Slm almost fancied I He was all willingness, nnd soon gained perniis- tliat a wiser mind than hers was directing her or best beloved, come between us and God. It isI thought. This idea is to underlie the religion
tlmt they had at last reached tlmt horizon that j slon toexecuteanycommandof hers. This brought thoughts, nnd perhapstliere was; for to the prayer an almost universal feeling in Christendom nnd। nnd theology of tho future of this world. An
slm had so often looked longingly to, and had j him frequently to her, and she was soon able lo ful, trustful heart, come thoughts from the higher Heathendom, tliat tlie less wo think of our loved. thropology and Theology, or the science of God
ones, tlie more we shall be able to think of God;
found it all prepared for lier entrance to tho beau i tell him what she wished.
and tho science of man, nre to bo one and the
world, so clear and distinct, tlint to heed them is
tiful land where her mother had gone.
, | As tlm boy listened, nml understood what wns easy, and to obey their commands brings the best tliat tlie loss we care for human beings, however same. By a fixed law of our being, these two are
victimized to legalized and baptized outrage, the
Sambo stood in wondering amazement at the '! expected of Idm, all tlm roguish fun left his face, of gifts to tlie spirit.
one and tho same. The theology that puts asun
more wo can care for God; tliat tiie loss absorbed
sight before him. Much as he loved the new and nml a look of manly determination settled on it.
der what God bath put together, mnst disappear.
[To be continued in our next.]
in
tlie
human,
tlie
more
likely
to
bo
absorbed
in
strange, he was somewhat alarmed at what ho Ho promised ’to bring back word tlm very next
Fiction mnst yield to fact. Each man, woman
the divine.
.
saw. and felt disturbed that Im had not been able dny or lio would die; Im would kill himself; he
nnd child may say in truth, ns Jesus did, “He
DiUl
This feeling is the basis of tlio Monasttyy
by his shrewdness to avoid what seemed to him would shoot, himself with a revolver; nnd Ids eye
that hath seen me, hath seen the Father; for I
nnd Nunnery; of the practice of retiring into
a danger. A shadow came over his face and lines sparkled, and tlm fun began again to gather about
HY JAMES K. LOWELL
nnd my Father are ono.” As an object of thought,
mountains,
deserts,
caverns,
closets
and
secret
of gloomy anxiety appeared.
Ids face. Virginia hushed him to silence.
man’s existenco and interests aro ono with God's.
When Persia’s sceptre trembled in a hand
places, far from human presence, in order to fix
“ Is it not beautiful" said Virginia. “Oh, lam
“ Hus be my name,” snid he, “ nnd Gus be my Wilted with liarem-hentH, aqd all the land
The Divinity of Man and the Humanity
the
thoughts
in
meditation
more
intently
nnd
so glad we came this way, and now 1 know just uncle's name, nnd Gus be my grandfather’s name,
W.as hovered over by thesih<miltnr<i ills
of God must be one great watchword of the reli
earnestly
on
God.
On
this-rests
tlie
celibacy
of
how Hugh lives."
That snuff decaying eir.pire fron^nfnr,
and so I be jus’ little Gus."
*
gious future of the race. Such a religion, no mat
tlio Bomisli priesthood. Tlio Christian, tho Jew,
" It may 'pear btiful to you, Missus, bnt Sambo
“ Well, Gus,” said Virginia, “ you find out nbout Then, with a nature balanced as a star,
ter by what name called, clothes man with honor
Dara arose, a shepherd of the hills.
tlie Mahometan nnd Pagan, iu order to get close to
rather see de wolves in de Spring an'hear dere Sambo nml I will never forget you; nnd you will
and majesty, without divesting God of nny of his
God
In
tlieir
thoughts,
get
as
far
as
possible
from
bark close up to de cabin door, than see dat sight. do me tlm greatest kindness possible.”
He who had governed fleecy subjects well.
attributes. It elevates man without sinking God.
tlieir
fellow-beings.
Tliey
shut
their
eyes
upon
Made
bis
own
village,
by
tbe
selfsame
spell,
It 'min's me, Missus, of de time. 1 was taken back
Gus made ono of Ids low bows, nnd retired.
It honors man without dishonoring God. It glo
Secure
nnd
quiet
ns
a
guarded
fold;
to my ole Massa, after I had got so far away I
Tlm next day lie appeared nt tlm same place, Then, gathering strength by slowand wisedegroes, men, women nnd children, in order to see God rifies God by glorifying mnn. It presents' to the
more
distinctly.
Tliey
talk
and
act
as
if
ft
were
was berry sure I neber go back."
npd so broad a smile wns on his countenance, that Under ids sway, to neighbor villages
witli tliem a law of life—the further from human race the true Cod, by presenting tho true
" Oh, Sammy," said Virginia, "do n’t say so; it Virginia was sure lie hnd good news; but slm wns
Order returned, and faith, and justice old.
'
man
, the nearer to God; and that tlio less Jfan or ll’oman.
frightens me; if anything should happen to you obliged to wait to hear it until she could send him
Now when it fortuned that a king moro wise
I should never forgive myself for letting you come on some errand. She thought of tlm beautiful Endued tlie realm with brainsand hands and eyes, tliey are absorbed in tlie human, tlio more may
tliey bo absorbed in tlie divine. Tliey close tlieir
with me."
Ho sought on every side men brave and just;
boxwood trees that slm hnd seen on her journey,
A REPLY TO "NOEL."
Sambo was quite himself.again in a moment.
ami she sent bin: for some of their fresh boughs; And having heard our mountain shepherd's praise, eyes, nnd shut out from tlieir sight all human
loved ones, in order to fix their thoughts more ac
" <th, Missus," said Im, " Sammy feel de honor, nnd slm fancied, also, making some oak trimmings How lie refilled tlie mould of elder uays,
BY ARMAGEDDON.
To Dara gavo a satrapy in trust.
ceptably on God in prayer.
and neber 'gret anything. It 'pears like Im fine to festoon about the tents. When Im returned
jiuch are tlie spirit and tendency of the theolo
some way out ob dese perils. When Moses took laden with the forest treasures, ho had a good op So Dara shepherded a province wide,
The writer of tho above named essay, published
gies of all nations and ages, of all religions of tlio in the Banner of Light of Jan, 27,18GII, after repu
de children ob Israel through de fiery furnace, lie portunity to tell her nil ho had ascertained. It Nor in ids viceroy’s sceptre took more prldo
Thandn bls crook before; but envy finds
present nnd past. As an object of thought tliey diating tho all right and necessity doctrines, takes
neber gib up at de las' moment."
.
was that Sambo had been recognized by his for More food in cities than on mountains bare;
separate tlie existence, the interests and glory of tlio
■
Sambo liad not more than spoken this, when n mer master, who wns in n South Carolinn Hegi- And tlie frank siin of spirits clenr and rare,
ground that man is a free agent; tliat condi
Breeds poisonous fogs in low and marish minds. God from tlie existence, interests and destiny of tions hnve made man what he is, individually
rough voice accosted them and demanded the nmnt, nnd thnt ho had been severely whipped nnd
man. So tliat religionists nnd theologians of nil and collectively, and that theso conditions he lias
countersign. Of course they neither of tlicin knew was to be sent back South the very next day, Soon it wns whispered at tho royal ear,what to say, and in a moment tliey were taken in with many more slaves tlint were considered dan That, though wise, Dara’s province, year by year, creeds como to feel that tliey can be true to God created himself; that man is a progressive being,
Like a great sponge, sucked wealth nnd plenty while untrue to man; be loyal to God, and dis and therefore is not chained to tlio car of fate;
custody,ami wereon tlieir way toward tho white gerous property so near tlie enemy; for then it
loyal to man; prayerfully and reverently mindful tliat the Divine Intelligence does not interfere in
tents of the arjny. Tlm deep shadows of night was not supposed tliat the Northern nrinles would „ . "A .
......... ...............
Yet, when he squeezed it nt the king s behest,
of the interest, character and glory of God, while the affairs of mankind. Theso aro tlie principal
came on; ami tlm lights began to gleam through return tlm poor fugitives. He related that Sambo Some yellow drops more rich than nil the rest
utterly indifferent to tlio interests and glory of points in tho essay to which tills reply is directed.
tlm encampment. Virginia felt no fear, for It was at present guarded with some others, but that । Went to tlie filling of his private cup.
man. They claim that they can be devoutly mind
seemed to her as if tlm voice that had seemed to he, Gus, hnd been able to find a very safe way to
Let us see if theso propositions are true. Is
For proof, tliey said wlieroso’er he went,
ful cf the character and feelings of God while tliey man a free agent? To bo free no circumstance,
Im calling to her was now close by. Only as slio pass tho guard.
A chest, beneath whose weight tho camel bent,
slander nnd outrage tbe characters and feelings no condition must bo powerful enough to control
looked into tlm face of Sambo and saw tbe dis
Went with Idm; and no mortal eye had seen
"All dat dis boy want bo's some whiskey, and
of their fellow-beings; that husbands and wives, his action; lie must bo positive to all his surround
What was therein, save only Dara’s own;
tress, then did slie feel any regret.
ho hab ’em asleep in no time.”
Bnt when’t was opened, all his tent was known
parents and children, brothers and sisters, neigh ings, yes, even to his follow man. Why? Be
When they reached the encampment, they were
“ But, Gus,” said Virginia, “ I can got a few
To glow nnd lighten witli heaped jewels’ sheen. bors and friends mny think honorably of God,
taken before an officer, for something In Virginia’s glasses of whiskey from tlm surgeon, and a little
cause if man's object bo in ono direction, and an
while tliey tliink contemptuously of ono another; event or circumstance transpires to divert him In
Tho king set fortli for Dnra’s province straight,
manner made those who saw lier respect her. On alcohol, but not enough to intoxicate two men.”
as was fit, outside the city’s gate,
that they may despise and enslave the negro, and another, it, tho event or circumstance, for the
being questioned, slm told her nnme and tlm object
" You lot dis nig alone for dot,” said Gus; “dere Where,
Tlie viceroy met him witli a stately train,
yet have tlieir minds filled witli exalted thoughts time being is tlio controller or cause of action. To
of her Journey. She mentioned Hugh deLancey's bo some whnt ole Buko tell dis boy to get for such And
there, witli archers circled, close at hand,
of God; that they may torture and slaughter hu illustrate: A man leaves his family and home for
name.
'cnslon; an
* you jes' hab do whiskey np’ do like, A camel with the chest was seen to stand.
“That must be our Captain,” said ono. " Lotus nn
Tlie king's bro w reddened, for tho guilt was plain: man beings, nnd do it all to the'glory of God; tliat some distant town. When halfway, he is met by
* dis boy hab de 'casion all preparoil."
they may make men idrunk, and cast them into a robber, who demands his money or his life; nnd
take lier to tlie hospital tent. As to you, Master
“ But, Gus," said Virginia, “ I must go with you; “ Open here!” he cried, “ this treasure chest!”
the gutter as poor, helpless sots, and yet entertain having great lovo for Ids family and home, and
Nig, wo can dispose of yon at short notice.”
nnd I cannot go in a girl's dress. Have n’t you an T was done, aud only a worn shepherd's vest
Wasfound within. Some blushed and hung their true and noble thoughts of God. Such theologies having no means of defence, be says to the rob
Now that Sambo was really taken lie assumed extra suit of clothes'?”
heads;
nn air of indifference. Ono would have thought
nre fatal delusions. Such a religion is a curse.
“ Not njib but what I hab on; but I hub a brudber, “Spare my life; here is my money.” But
Not Dara: open as the sky’s blue roof
'
that he liad but little caro for what happened to der, an inch or so taller than I, an
Man is “tlie likeness and imago of God.” Each supposing him to havo tlio means of defence, and
* he had a cute He stood, and “ Oh! my lord,behold tbe proof
him, lint Virginia, who had watched his face, fit of clothes; an'I make him sick wid de feber,
human being is “God made manifest in the flesh,” ho shoots and wounds tho robber, ami the robber
Tliat I was faithful to my trust," he said.
knew tliat underneath this apparent calm n great an' <ien he take ’em off, an’ I fume ’em wid sassa
exactly ns Jesus was, differing only in degree. begs for his life, saying that ho also lias a dear
“
To
govern
men,
lo!
all
the
spell
I
had!
storin'of fear had gathered. Sho resolved on ono fras smoke, an’ don dey bo sweet as roses, an’ fit My sonl in these rude vestments ever clad,
Man is tho highest manifestation of God known wife and children that nre now suffering for bread;
tiling: tliat Im should not bo permitted to suffer if you cuter dau do mud roun' de duck’s foot.”
on this planet. Therefore, to think of man, is to then would tho man say to tho robber,I have a
Still to the unstained past kept true and leal,
she could prevent. ' Sho contrived to say a few
Virginia was only too thankful to find some way Still on these plains could breathe her mountain tliink of God. As wo think of man, so we think family that I lovo; I am overcome with pity and
air,
.
of God. What we think of the human, that we good feeling toward you,” and open his purse and
words lo him while he brought tho bundle which to help her faithful friend, nnd she did not pause
And fortune's heaviest gifts serenely bear.
be had carried for her through all tlie Journey.
to think of trifles. Her first object was to get as
give him of his money? In the first instance the
Which bend men from tbeirtruth,and makethem tliink of tlie divine.
Husbands nnd wives who tliink mostof each oth man was caused to part with ills money out of
" My faithful Sammy,” said she, “ I will watch good a supply of whiskey and alcohol as possible.
reel.
" '
'
.............
er, think mostofGod. The husband whoso thoughts fear; and in tho second place, lovo for his family
and'eontrivo as you did, and will nover rest until She wns readily granted several potions without
For ruling wisely I should have small skill,
you are at liberty.”
are most intent on the health and happiness of and pity and sympathetic feeling .toward tho
questioning. Her second object was to secure Were I not lord of simple Dara still;'
bls wife, has them most intently fixed on God. man’s suffering family, were tho cause of action.
“ Bress you," was Sammy's answer, but It was some soldier's uniform for Sambo, that ho might
That sceptre kept, 1 could not lose my way.”
given in so submissive and despairing a tone that pass unnoticed. Her third was to learn tho coun Strange dew in royal eyes grew round nnd bright, Tlio wife tliat most anxiously studies to promote
It is true that conditions havo made man what
it-^gado tho tears spring to Virginia's sympathet tersign for tlm night. Sho had but.a fow hours to And strained the throbbing lids; before’! was night tho nobleness and comfort of her husband, thinks ho is, individually and collectively. But man
Two added provinces blest Dara's sway.
most acceptably of God. Parents who study most did not create those conditions, neither can he
ic eyes.
do all this, for slio could not neglect her daily
nnxiously how to give to tlieir children healthy change the direction of his thoughts, associations
Sho was soon brought to tlie hospital tents, and duties; and Hugh required much of her time.
Quincy, Moss.
by tlm bedside of Hugh. Slio knew him only by
organizations before they aro born, and how or conditions, without being first caused by bls
Good fortune, or tlm good power that guided
the light in his eye and his dark waving hair, for her, aided her. An officer that was in to see Having received several applications from speak most beautifully and healthfully to develop tlieir surroundings.
,
ho had sadly changed. When bo saw who wns Hugh, asked her if she had been out nt sunset on ers recently to lecturo before onr Society, I would bodies and souls after they are born, concentrate
I ennnot change tho direction of my thoughts
before him lie gave a start aud then fell back un the top of tlio hill to see the encampment. Vir respectfully inform ail such that wo have adopted their thoughts most acceptably on God. Children unless I nm attracted. For instance, had I not
conscious. When he recovered ho said, gently:
ginia told him that slm bad not seen outside of tho a system of engaging a speaker for three months, who most tenderly and reverently study how to seen tho essay in question, this reply would not
“Oh, Virginia, this is so good in you, I know encampment since tho day she entered it, and she for several reasons: one, thnt it saves the commit promote the comfort and honor of their parents, have been written, and it could not have entered
you would como, for I have called and called you, would never go without tlio countersign—telling tee much labor ip engaging speakers for every think most .truly and nobly of God. Those who Into my thoughts. The essay was the cause j tho
Sunday or two; next, we want the speaker to re have thought most intently and successfully how reply tho effect. If I could, without any previous
aud I should never have got well without you. him of her adventures on arriving.
Noir you will sit by mo and talk and road, and
“ Only think," said she, “ If I should bo belated, side with us, to make It his or her business to in to deliver tlie negro. from tlie horrors of chattel cause, change tho direction of my thoughts, I
batbe my head when ft aches. But how did you what would I do but bo brought back in dis terest the mnny Spiritualists here, and such nn slavery, and who aro now most intent on securing should bo positive to the whole of my surround
get here?”
one we recently engaged, in the person of Mrs. to him equality before the law, and his rights as a ings.
grace."
Virginia told of her Journey on foot, and how
Tlm officer whispered tho word to her, and sho Sarah Helen Matthews, of Vermont, and a good man and citizen, inve given and aro giving tlieir
Whatever I gaze upon elicits thought, and is a
often she bad thought of him, and wondered if ho thanked him, promising to see that very sunset choice ft is; for she not only gives us two inter thoughts most truly to God. Tlioso whose thoughts cause. Every touch, sound,' and every inward
would get well and go homo before sho returned, from tlm hill, but insistingon finding her own es esting and instructive lectures on the Sabbath, nro intent on the abolition of war and death feeling, aro.causes of thought, and corresponding
or whether tho voice she seemed to hear wns bls, cort. Sho hnd now only to find a uniform for but some remarkable tests during tbe week; Al penalty, and on rescuing man from blood and action. I do not produce these causey, therefore
nnd if. lie wanted her. Then she asked of his, Sambo, and this she felt quite sure Hugh had In though having already been witli us six weeks, carnage—nnd tlioso who are most earnest in sav I do not change the direction of my thoughts'
wounds, and bo told of tlio fearful battle, bow ft his tent. But it seemed that afternoon as if be every week brings her into greater favor with the ing men, women and children from the pollutions without being caused so to do by powers outside
had raged, aud sometimes the Hold soemod to be would never go to sleep. He talked of everything people, and tbe Splritualista generally consider and horrors of drunkenness—nnd those whoso of myself.
won and then lost
—of tbe days when they wore children; of the themselves exceedingly fortunate in securing the thouglite are, earnestly intent on making home
The writer of; the essay says that tbe lawscon
Virginia folded her hands and sat very still, pleasapt homo; of the old familiar places, and of services of this excellent medium, for rare it is, heavon, rather than hell, aro the men and. women trolling tiie cause of misdirection are as unlven
listening, tho color coming and going In her face the dangers he had encountered.’ Virginia tried indeed, that good speaking and-the power to give whose thojighta dweil most truly on God.
. sally operative, and of equal power, with those
*
as he recounted the exciting events.
'They give (themselves no trouble to .tplnk q controlling'in another direction,- and asks the
to listen attentively, but her mind wandered. such wonderful tests Is combined in so great,
degree
as
is
manifested
through
the
mediumship
“We shot them down like blackberries," said How much depended upon het promptness? Sam
God, aside from their fellow-peings, aqd from his question jn surprise,,I
*Is
one more powerful.than
. K B. Biohabds.
Hugh.
bo’s freedom was something to be accomplished of Mrs. Matthews. . :
H-.I ;i,;7'
?ther manifestations. They feel that qod, outside anoflibtf’’.
“Ohl oh I" said Virginia, holding her hands at aii hazards. He had ran alt tl.b risk for her,
Quincy, Mate., ffeb. 18; 1806.
'
r -/
of man,' epn anjd'wi|l' take ckro orj his own sJffllrp.
I answer; that it depends on. the subject to be
Their,cofiqem wita' 6ol, as ^objmit.pi!
tightly together, “ do n't, do n't tell me any more. and she could never rest if he Buffered bn her accontrolled,. Wo are, i all > differently constituted.
- ■, ■. ■ .. .To relieve the onpressed is tbe most glorious act is In connection wlth man; and especially vffth For liistance, a man Is .born < with a strong desirt
I wish I had not come. It It wicked to kill one oount
tnan is capable bf; it is In some measure doing the
those who aro a^srost'and dearest, and ^who are for alooholio drinks, and tho,habitual use'of them
At last Hugh’s eyelids closed, but he did not sleep work of his Maker.
another.” , ■ • ■
>
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makeshim eick. Reason tells him .to drink no
more; but his craving Is stronger than the voice
of reason, and be drinks, again. He tries again
and again to keep the cup from his lips. Again
he drinks, and, in all probability, would continue
so until he died from excessive drinking; but
some of his fellowmcn, seeing his condition, sur
round him, casting their influence upon him. He
turns again from the cup, and, with their united
strength, he succeeds and is savdd. Where, then,
Is his free agency? He Is surrounded- by causes,
either in drinking or not drinking; causes that
are outside of himself, and over which ho lias no
control.
Therefore, man’s choice is governed by control
ling causes.
Those that say they are free to think and act,
fail to see the causes that lie back of each thought
and action. The writer of tbe essay says “ that,
in the unfoldmont of matter up to man, as far aq
human wisdom can perceive, the very best means
are used to attain the required ends.” It is strange
that there should be bo much care and wisdom
displayed in tbe unfoldmont of matter up to man,
tliat every part of tlie machinery should be right
thus fur, nnd all this for tho production of man,
and then, when he comes forth, he is found to be
all wrong, out of gear, a poor, miserable failure 1
I suppose that if tlie writer of the essay could,
have witnessed the earth in its first stages of ex
istence, when all wns apparent confusion, when
mountains crumbled,-valleys raised, and red-hot
lava gushed hither and thither, engulfing and
destroying animnl and vegetable existence and
spreading devastation and ruin, he would have
exclaimed, “ This is not tlie work of an all-wise
God! this is of evil origin! Wliat!’’ he would ex
claim, “ necessitate earthquakes nnd boiling lava
to produce rest and beauty on the earth! Neces
sitate the destruction of one race of beings for the
promulgation and raising up of nnotlier! This is
all wrong! God Is not tlie cause, for a better plan
could be matured!”
In the essay it also says, “ that God is not pres
ent all through Nature, only by his laws," and
adds, “ It is not God that controls human beings,
but through his laws.” This is like jobbing peter
to pay Paul, for be sots at work certain laws by
their action. I oct, and because I appear to act
wrong, the writer of tlie essay gets Ms God out of
tho scrape by saying that he was not there him
self, consequently he was not- the cause of tho
wrong. The idea that there is-wrong detracts
from the wisdom and power of the Divine Cause
of all things. We do not claim to be bo wise ns to
understand what God is. But we can say in all
sincerity and trutb, and without hypocrisy, that
we can see no wrong anywhere. Ourjlrm belief
is tliat all is, and ever will be, right
We thank brother “ Noel” for the essay; it de
velops thought. I believe the time will come—
when human infancy is past nnd we arrive nt
man's estate in the Summer-Land—when we shnll
all be able to look down upon the past and per
ceive that all wns right; that what we once con
sidered evil and wrong, were the great levers in
producing the greatest good. We shall all thank
the Divine Cause for our existence, nnd exclaim,
“All is riglitl Thou doest all things well!”
Port Huron, Mich., Feb., 1866.
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LIGHT

and In the. last century its haunted house was
fhlly attested, of which Meyer and Dupeanay, in
thoir works on apparitions,' have spoken. It hap
pened in 1700, and is thus related by M. Pompret,
OrcwBlMliom in Baltimore.
who says that it made so much noltiejn Paris that
Few of tho readers of the Banner aro aware, I
thia account of it “ will give much pleasure to tho
Court and to the public." Mona. Do 8—, to suppose, of the progress and present condition of
whom the adventure happened, was a young man, Spiritualism in Baltimore. Owing to the excited
well formed nnd of small stature, almut twenty- condition of our community during tho first three
five years old.- After having heard several times, years of t!fe sectional conflict, it become necessa
after he had retired for the night, great blows on ry to suspend tho lectures; but in October, 1863, n
his door, nt which bls servants immediately ran small band of earnest' seekers after spiritual
and found noono, also tho curtains of his bed knowledge lensed a building known ns Saratoga
would bo drawn when no ono was In tho chamber Hall, situated in tbo very contra of the city, nnd
but himself, lie wns ono evening, with assistance induced thnt eloquent exponent of tho Gospel of
of tho three boys who lived with him, arranging Light,Thomas Gales Forster, to como from his
tho contents of his cabinet, when they all dis clerical labors in the Department of War, at
tinctly heard tho papers upon tho table move and Washington, nnd give us a course of philosophical
rustlo. They thought it was a cat near thorn, lectures. At first the audiences wero small, but
and with a light looked, but discovered nothing. gradually increased in number until we wore
Shortly after, ho went to bed, his servants Bloop compelled to enlarge our ball. This tax upon our
ing in tho next room, when ho ngain was aroused friend Foster was too great for his physical con
by a great noise in the cabinet, then a great blow dition, nnd in tlio winter of 1861 Mrs. F. O. Hyzor
in tho air toward tho corner of bls room. At that was engaged as our speaker. So acceptable wero
he made a cry, at which his servants ran, but no her ministrations that, nt tlio close of our lecture
thing was visible. Hardly had they gone back to season in July last, wo secured her services for
their beds boforo ho was again aroused by a tremen another year.
dous shock like the striking of a boat against a binder the .inflnenco of tho beautiful inspira
bridge. Ho again shouted to his domestics, who, tions which flow so eloquently through licr medi
when they camo In, wero frightened to see his bed umship, the interest has steadily grown until our
moved four feet! They replaced it, when to their hnll is again too small to hold tho crowds that
astonishment nnd fright they saw the curtains seek admission. Nearly every Sunday night
open nnd tho bed run toward tliechimney! Mons. many havo to bo satlsfled with standing room,
Do 8---- immediately got up and passed the re and sometimes numbers leave who cannot gain,
mainder of tho night over the Are. Tho next day admission.
In Soptombcj Inst it wns resolved to change tho
he walked out before dinner, nnd then tried again
to get some rest, but his bod changed places twice. form of our association, nnd tbe following Pream
He sent for the man who lodged in tho house to ble, Rules nnd Regulations wore adopted:
como in to witness tho fact, when tho movement
Tlio Spiritualists of Baltimore having Increased
was so violent tho left foot of tho bed wns broken, largely In number, nnd feeling tlio necessity of
action to give efficiency to tlielr ef
nnd tho man mn out frightonod and convinced of concentrated
forts for tbo difi'usion of spiritual knowledge
the invisible power. Ho made it known, and it among men, hereby organize themselves into a
came to tho oars of a Grand Princo who had just Religions Association, under the style nnd title of
arrived nt BL Maur, who was curious to ascertain Tho First Spiritualist Congregation of Baltimore,
This Congregation will not ndopt any form of
all the facts of the case. In the meantime Mons. creed:
will not recognize any arbitrary authority;
De 8— endeavored to reassure himself, nnd de but will bo ever free to search throughout the en
Spiritual Phenomena in France.
termined tho next night to converse with tlio tire domain of Nature, and gather knowledge of
(Traiulated for tlie Banner of Light]
spirit, whom he felt had something to say to him. the Divine Laws.
Ignoring no truth, because of the superstitions
“Le Revue Bpirltuallste," numbers 0 and 10 in But ho slept until nine o'clock in tho morning, or bigotry which may have surrounded it in the
having
experienced
only
slight
movements,
ns
if
past, wo desire only to add to tho sum of human
one pamphlet, contains much-readable matter.
The editor and publishing manager, Z. J. Pierart, the mattress was rising or being rocked, which knowledge, nnd thus to increase tlie sum of hu
man happiness.
has a long and interesting cliaptcreentftled, “My only conduced to sleep. Tho next day passed
In order t|io bettor to accomplish this our pur
quietly,
but
on
the
following
a
great
noiso
com
Hermitage at Villiers upon the Marne nnd its
pose, wo deem it proper to stand before this com
menced
in
the
cooking
department.
He
would
munity n com-oiiATE body, having a legal ex
Environs.” “I love,” ho says, “tho simple, au
stere, laborious life of tbo country; the contact of have been glad to have it remain there, yet it istence, nnd enjoying all tho rights and immuni
ties of other religions organizations; wo have,
good and honest peasants, untainted by tho cor grow worse in tho afternoon. Then Mons. Do therefore, adopted tho following
8
---avowed
that
ho
felt
drawn
toward
his
cabi

ruption of cities. A passionate lover of Nature,
BULES AND BEUULATIONH.
initiated into tho science that'Linens illustrated, net, which, in spite of his repugnance of entering,
1st, There shall bo n Board of Trustees, consist
and In which Rosseau delighted, it is.in the coun he went in nbout six o’clock, walked to tho end, ing of ten members, to bo elected annually on the
try where I hnvo power to contemplate in all turned around, nnd went toward tho door to re- last Monday of September, by tho members of
their grandeur the works of tho Creator, and tho enterlds chamber, when to his surprise ho found the Congregation; said Trustees to continue in of
fice until their successors shnll be elected.
harmony which they reveal from tlie infinitely himself locked in, barricaded with the two bolts!
2d, Tho Bonn! of Trustees shnll, nt their first
great to tlie infinitely small. Solitude there has At tho same moment tho two shutters of a great meeting, choose n President, Treasurer, Secretary
closet
opened
behind
hhn,
making
tho
cabinet
nnd
four stewards.
nothing frightful. For tlio joyous birds of tho
3d, It shall be tbe duty of the President to pre
woods I havo an affection they seem to return; diirk, ns ono shutter covered the only window in
side at nil meetings of tbe Congregation and of
they fly into my window, rest upon my shoulders t1;e cabinet Then ho heard at his left ear a dis the Board of Trustees.
and upon tho shelves of my library; quickly I tinct voice, which seemed n foot above his head,
4th, It shall bo thu duty of the Treasurer to re
hasten togivo them tlielr liberty after one caress, ordering him to do n certain thing, which it com ceive nnd disburse nil funds of thp Congregation;
keeping
nn accurate record thereof, and reporting
manded
him
to
keep
secret,
giving
him
four
days
so they come oftener nnd fn grantor numbers;
tlie same monthly to the Board of Trustees. All
tints they come to me for shelter and warmth in which to accomplish it; thnthesbould And cer money belonging to tbe Congregation shall ho de
when the snow covers tlio earth and tlio frost tain people and instruct them what to do, threat posited in snch Bank as may lie designated by
chilis them. After my hours of labor, I love'to ening to return and torment him if he failed to the Board of Trustees, and shnll bo drawn there
traverse tbo hills and tho valleys, to look upon obey. Ho then bado him adieu. After this Mons. from only by check signed by the Treasurer and
countersigned liy tho President.
BY JANE M. JACKSON.
tlio flowers swayed by the zephyrs, in a country Do 8---- remembers only falling faint upon a
5th, It shall be the duty of tbe Secretary to
chest. Tlie noise and ciics ho made afterwards keep n record of proceedings at. all meotlngs of
botanists
explore
with
pleasure,
nnd
when
I
be

Indians believe in good and bad spirits; that
aroused
his
people,
who,
having
made
useless
tho
Board of Trustees. To register tbe imines of
brave men shall go to lands where perpetual sum hold nt a distance the many beautiful and pic
eflbrts to opeq the cabinet, wero obliged to break members of the Congregation, and to perforin
mer reigns, when they quit their earthly bodies, turesque villages, all ftill qf interest, remem
it open with an Axe. They found Monsieur al such other clerical duties as the Board ofTrustees
where they can hunt and be forever happy. They brances then I feel revive tho tastes of tlie arche
may direct
most beside himself, and unable to speak. They
ologist
and
tlie
*
historian.
’
,
6th, Itshallbo tho duty of tho Stewnrdsto have
havo their prophets, priests and their conjurors,
laid
him
upon
his
bed,
where
he
experienced
the
tho
lecture hall opened, lighted and heated as
He then pleasantly describes many interesting
whose ofllce is to carry the medicine bag, to heal
such,
as may be directed liy tlie President, to pre
compassion
nnd
help
of
tlie
Grand
Prince,
who
tho sick, appease the wrath of the invisibles by items of the surrounding places, which, beside
examined all tho rooms and corners of the house. serve order and decorum among the audience dur
their
historical
interest,
havo
almost
all
tlielr
chnrms and sacrifices. (gieir language bears no
ing the hours of service, nnd to have a general su
analogy to any knotvn tongue. Traditions aro strange, mysterious stories and legends, many of When ho recovered from his exhausted condition, pervision of the property of tlie Congregation.
His
Highness
wished
to
learn
what
ho
had
heard
7th, Tho Board of Trustees shall bold monthly
banded down to each other forages; thus every whieli-he relates. Thus: Tlie neighboring farm
meetings, nt which a majority of tlielr number
member of the tribe becomes an historian. Many of Lamirault was long time haunted by spirits. in tho cabinet, but ho only told what has boon re shnll form a quorum for the transaction of busi
lated. The spirit did not come again for fifteen
chiefs who have passed away were worthy to Tlie family who lived there for eighteen years at
ness.
days; then it may be to thank 1dm for complying
8th, Tho President shall cnll n special meeting
havo been called noble, possessing souls of true test having seen all kinds of marvelous appari
with
ids
request,
(though
he
seems
to
have
told
of the Board of Trustees upon a written-request
heroes; and poets have given their names to his tions; all sorts of phantoms projected themselves
of
any two of its members.
no one whether he had done so.) After he had
tory, and related their wrongs In strains of burn on the walls. One spirit seemed to hnvo a fancy
Tho following named gentlemen were then
lain down on a small couch in his room, his moth
for
tho
kneading
trough
in
tho
large
eating
hall,
ing eloquence, and their deeds to a lasting fame.
unonimonsly chosen to constitute tho first Board
er
sleeping
in
tbe
large
bed,
and
one
of
Ids
friends
of Trustees: Wish. A. Danskin, J. H. Weaver,
Indians do not forget that America is their birth nnd would sometimes lift off .the covers of tho
in an arm chair near tbe Are, they suddenly heard Robert T. (Wilson, John Frist, Jacob Weaver,
right—the soil upon which God placed them— kettles. Every night they made knocks nnd
three raps, several times, on tho wall, nud a great James A. Gibson. Isaac Corbett, Willinm Leon
while they drink of tho cup of humiliation to its blows as surprising as frightful. Tho explanation
blow on tho window, so that they believed all the ard. Alex. M. White.
given
was
tiint
tho
chapel
adjoining
tlio
farm
had
dregs, and nre driven further on, no matter where,
Tlio Board of Trustees tlien, by unanimous
glasses were broken. Monsieur raised himself, vote, elected the following gentlemen ofilcers for
cheated and despised. Fugitives from cities—witli been changed into a pig-sty, and the saint of tlio
went
into
bis
cabinet
to
hear
what
the
spirit
had
tho ensuing year: Wash. A. Danskin, President;
no prospect before them but starvation or death; old place in his indignation sent these bad spirits
now to say, but found and beard nothing. This William Leonard, Treasurer; Uriah Jones, .Secre
with force of arms they endeavor to establish their on tbe farm.
tary; John W. Weaver, M. I. Bamberger, Wil
A little south of tills are tho old forests of Crecy was his last manifestation, nnd was nt tho same liam Pridgeen, B. McClellan, Stewards.
rights, although bloodhourfilB aro trained to ex
ti/no
an
assent
and
an
adieu.
and Armaenvilllers, and upon their confines
terminate them—return again to the contest.
And under this form of organization was Incor
Mons. Pierart concludes this number with nn
It would be less expensive' to Government to stands one of tbe finest country houses of France,
interesting chapter upon “ Guardian and Familiar porated the First Spiritualist Congregation of
whore
tho
Baroness
Alphonse
Rothschild
often
grant them favors, subdue them by kindness nnd
Spirits,’’ wl)h facts nnd warnings which have been Baltimore.
a warding justice. It is difficult to believe that mag ■ resides, and where took place, in 1860, a wonder
Wo hnvo extended our lease five years from the
given
him by tho spirit who appears to havo him
nanimity would not find entrance into hearts ful case of “ somnambulic ecstasy.” Tho Baroness
1st of November next; havo expended nearly
lu
charge.
E.
M.
was
one
day
walking
in
tlie
park,
when
drawing
throbbing with the blood of Pocahontas, Logan,
ono thousand dollars in'handsomtfly fitting tip our
Petalesharoo, and others who have given such an off her glove she let fall amongst tho leaves a dia
hall; havo purchased n cabinet organ nnd formed
' Splrituallsta. of Canada.
ornament to history; and'missionaries who travel mond ring, to which yero attached loved remem
a choir that, under tho able leadership of Prof.
to tho far-off Heathen, can find work nearer home, brances. Five hundred francs wore promised to
The undersigned would bo happy to correspond Masson, nn accomplished tenchorof music, whoso
whoever
should
find
and
restore
it
to
her.
Tiie
and tench tlio Indian of the present dny, whoso
with any of his brethren in this Province whoso services wo hnvo permanently secured, adds very
natural Ingenuity nnd talents would repay tlielr daughter of the guard of tlio place was roused in souls are imbued with a sense of tho sublime much to till) interest and pleasure of our meet
tlio middle of the night by the apparition of a grandeur and usefulness of tbo Spiritualistic faith,
efforts in their behalf.
. Ings.
•
Alas! the Indians had no intoxicating drinks spirit, and was conducted by him to the place and who, with himself, feel tho desirableness of
Our movement has been characterized by uninbefore their introduction by white men. This de where lay tho ring!
some kind of organization, having in view tho
He speaks of “ Qiieue-on-Brio,”and tlm remains propagation of the real principles, facts and teach torrupted harmony. Wo hnvo worked together
praved taste has robbed us of our heroes; they
for the ono grant object—to add to tbo sum of hu
. are fading away like dreams of tho past; we shall of its old tower—ono of those places that tlio tour ings of this truly Christian and glorious dispensa
man knowledge nud thus to increase tho sum of
soo no more thoir lino forms. Accounts of their ist loves to visit. It is famed as having been tion, there being at present snch utter ignorance,
human happiness.
Yours truly,
strength, agility, nnd bravery will soon appear ns loyal to tho king when Isabel of Barlere aud tho prejudice and misapprehension as to its real na
•
Wash. A. Danskin.
Duke do Burgoyno delivered Purls to tho English, ture and teachings, which Ignorance, prejudico,
fables to coming generations.
Beyond tho grave we now turn our attention, who afterwards camo and laid seigo to it, many &c., aro, as wo all well know, but too frequently
for Spiritualism has opened Its portals,’ giving us men. of the court having taken refuge there. Long strengthened and augmented by the misrepresen Hplrlluallmn in Berlin, WIs.
ITo that hath an eye and an ear should neo and
power to hall tlio return of our lost Indians, who time they bravely defended themselves, success tations so often indulged in by professed minis
como to us for good. Suitable mediums nre now fully repulsing all assaults. They had with thorn ters of that greatest of all Spiritualists that ever hear of our progress, prosperity and happiness in
influenced by them to heal tho sick, nnd comfort a monk of tlio order of St. Antolno, who had lived yet graced this planetary orb, viz., tho beloved, spiritual tilings since our organization nnd harmotho nfllleted. Medicine men from different tribes a hermit in the woods near tho castle. Ho wns gentle Nazareno.
tiial cooporation in the good work of inoral, social,
lead their mediums into tho forest to hunt for greatly venerated, on account of his predictions
Como on, then, brethren, to some kind of united Intellectual and spiritual reform. Our organiza
herbs and roots, teach them to prepare medicines, and useful counsel. Ho seemed to road tlio minds action. SJiali we longer remain in our isolated tion was legally perfected about six months ngo, ac
nnd administer them with good effects. Filled of tbe beseigors, and by his timely warnings pre selfhoods, or locked up with creeds and sects an cording to the Revised Statutes of Wisconsin, and
with tho desire of returning kindness for Ill-treat vented all thoir plans. But at last famine camo tagonistic to our honest convictions, whilst socio- I wns Invited by tho Trustees of tho Society to
ment, they bury tho hatchet,and bring peace in amongst them. Btill tbo monk adjured them not tary organizations of Spiritualists are forming in administer tlio truth nnd principles of our Spirit
stead of discord.
;
'
to give up; that a miraculous deliverance wnscom- all directions in the United States, and although ual Gospel to tho staid people. Much praise is
I hove In my possession several portraits of In ing to them by tlio way of Provence. Ho had it may bo possible that for overy advocate of this duo to tho Hamilton Brothers for their timely aid
dian chiefs, who communicate that they lived here seen a young woman, bearing a white flag in her faith in this Province, tho aforesaid States num- In eroding a nice capacious hall for our use, nnd
before the white men came to America. Those band, advancing toward the plains la Cham- Iwr their tens of thousands, yet thia should be no most beautifully decorating it with tho lifelike
chiefs appeared to Mr. Anderson, the spirit-artist plaine,and she camo to save them! The bosoigod discouragement, it being morally certain that tbo likenesses of our Into President, A. Lincoln, the
He conveyed faitbftilly thoir pictures to paper. could not bcllovo that thoir deliverance could smallest spark of Divine Truth sown nnd fostered bravo generals and officers who havo so nobly
They are finished in so masterly a stylo, that they come from a woman. Tho horrors of famine by goodness nnd righteousness of life, (the cen worked for our country's freedom. I havo spoken
appear as if lithographed, and were taken in pen pressed upon them—they capitulated. But they tral cardinal doctrine of our faith,) will eventually hero for nbout fl ve months to Increasing audiences,
cil in so short a time it would not be credited, wore taken, and excopting tlio monk nnd tho wo raise such a conflagration as will burn up all tho and the rapidity with which tho Living Faith is
without the knowledge of his wonderful gift in men all were slain. Hardly bad tbo English ac stubbie nnd anti-Christian chaff engendered by taking hold of tho public mind, tho growing brilconnection with spirit-pictures. Tho portraits re complished tills horrid work when a body of cav tlie usual tenets of old thclogy.
Haney of that more celestial light, tho increasing
'
present different'tribes, and nro very distinct in alry, bearing tho arms of. Franco, appeared, and
In conclusion, may wo over bear in mind one of numbers which nro continually embracing tho
dress nnd features. Clairvoyants havo seen those they wero made to flee. Tho young girl of tho tbo cardinal points of our faith—that each indi mope desirable religion of Spiritualism, leaving
chiefs nbout me,lind described them accurately, vision was none 'other than Joan etHre coining to vidual’s happiness and npiritual benefit is insepa tho frightful threats of misguided theologians,
although they wero Strangers to mo, nhd I know conduct to Rheiins Charles VII. and his army.
rably allied with that of doing all tho good in our tho progress with which error, in all its forms, Is
nothing of these pictures. All who know any
being uprooted in every department of human
Not far off is the peninsula of “Saint Maur,” power to tho whole brotherhood of mankind.
thing of spfrlt-influOnoo,Tiavo hoard of the Chief formed by tho returning Upon itaolf Of tho beauti
life, tho earnest activity which characterizes tho
Fraternally,
Henbt Smith,
Black Hawk. His speclill medium informs mo ful river Marno. There one finds that famous
grand reformatory movements of this ago, arc full
At Grape Gardens, Waterdown, O. W.
.......................................... . .......... , (
tliat he first appeared to her in the year 1883; loud House of the Benedictines, dear to all those who
of hope and promise for humanity. Tho exper
raps wero heard, and ho rnanifested his presence prize the groat ond conscientious labors of history
Queen Victoria is for richer, probably, than any iment of organization has proved successful.
in many ways.'-Thls^bd’orfal' rlplrit demonstrat and erudition. It was founded for the education' sovereign iu Europe. Bhe receives a largo sum, Wherever it has been accomplished with a Chil
ed to mo undoubted proofs of his ability to com of youth and tbe elaboration of history and phi spends little,gives loss, has all her expenses paid, dren's Progressive Lyceum, it triumphs, it blesses,
municate; Ho has written with a pencil his name losophy. A grand divisionof labor—some having and her property is accumulating to au enormous it builds up abeautlful, eternal,intellectual struc
on a elate, In my room, at a distance from bls mo- the religious duties and others charged with tbo amount AU her children are provided foriby the ture;.it speaks in unwritten language of its use
dlum, and on the I walls of my house. lt would material—permitted each to follow thoir peculiar, State, aud if she lives forty years longer—ae she and its power to attract tho wayward soul, to
far exceed the limits of thisnarticJoiforelato all tastes in study, so tljat their researches andjabors well may, coming of a long-lived family-^bo wUl purify and roflne tlie corrupt and gross, to warm
that transpired at those stances. History tolls us wero most wonderful and valuable.
die worth more millions than any one but a and strengthen each beating heart and point It to
ho died agod seventy-three years, and was buried
the glories of tho coming future, when earth will
BL Maur has also boo^fitnous for Its miracles, Rothschild could realize.

FACTS CONCERNING-THE INDIANS.

t-

on tho Des^Iolnex, in a sitting posture, his cane
placed between bls hands, slabs and, mils piled
upon his body. His bones were wired together
by a surgeon in Illinois; .but it is said that Gov.
Lucas restored thorn to Ids friends. His Indian
name was "Mus-cata-mish-ka-kaek."
The medium chosen by Chief Rad Jacket, kind
ly informs mo that ho first controlled her in tho
year 1885. Sho possessed, at first, a variety of
gifts: musical Instruments wero played upon In
the light, writing wasproduced in locked drawers,
loud raps wero heard. She was influenced to
write nnd speak by spirit-power. She says, “Rod
Jacket has always been a kind, true, nnd faithful
friend to mo.” Whoever has attended stances of
these gifted Bisters, know the truth of the wonder
ful'manifestations given through their peculiar
mediumship. Red Jacket, or Sngoyewatha, lived
four miles from Buffalo, in a log bouso. Ha died
Jan. 20th, 1830, aged eighty years. Ho was a great
orator, and a brave warrior, and kept his exclu
sive aboriginal speciality, and strongly opposed
the Christian religion.
Mr. H. Slade relates in a published work, that
he began to see the spirits in early youth. Ho is
now controlled by the spirit of an Indian medicine
man, called “Owosso," and his mediumship con
sists of many beautiful manifestations—painting,
-writing,rappingand seeing—and lio writcsofmnny
testa that have been given through ills Indian
guide. Owosso says he was born in California,
and was a medicine man for the Hoppogosso na
tion. Tlio central of Indian spirits Is often so
powerful that mediums nro fearful, nnd refuse to
be influenced by them. Ab soon as Miss J. Lord
becomes entranced at her stances, a movement is
heard among instruments placed for the spirits.
Surrounded by these immortals, we feel thoir
close proximity; tlio unmistakable touch nnd
movements about the circle are enough to con
vince the most obstinate skeptic, because ho can
chooso his company in forming a circle, and thus
know that these manifestations are performed
by invisible beings.
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no longer be desolated by the fires of moral turpi
tude and vice.
Thus with us in tide beautiful oity of tbe West.
“ Old tilings aro passed nway; behold all things
nro become now.” IL Cor. v: 17. Total deprav
ity, vicarious atonement and the wrath of God
nre nil down In the market, and tho priests have
hard work to got a single bld for any such theo
logical goods; the people hnvo learned from their
spirit teachers that they nre not natural or orna
mental to humanity, or essential for happiness'
and usefulness. Wo learn thnt man is naturally
good, that tho snvlngtelumonts aro within him,
coeval with liis'crention, nnd as lasting ns his ex
istence, nnd if properly cultivated will prepare
him for all tho joys and pleasures which come
from, well doing in this world nnd tho world to
come,
.
•
Tima the good work goes on nnd on, sweeping
nil tlm old forms nnd fallacies of tlieologv from
tbo human mind. Our scientific religion, SplrltualispuJieither capitulates with the foe nor spares
tbqdmemv. It knows no compromise, nor yields
to any debasing terms; but wherever It Is proper
ly presented nnd examined, it will nnd must bo
welcomed nnd embraced ns sacred truths.
This has ever boon my experience for the lost
fifteen years. I hnvo constantly been engaged
In tho lecturing field, or a franco speaking medi
um nnd clairvoyant physician. And now, my
mission being ended for the present In this city, I
will answer calls to lecture in tho Eastern, Mid
dle or Western States. Would like to make en
gagements for a month or throe months in a
place. Address,
DlL H. P. FaiiiI'IELP.
.Berlin, Oreenlake Co., 117s.
■
Notew from Mrs. Wilcoxson.
My Inst report wns sent you from Longwood,
nt which time I wns to spank In tlm High School
of Fnlrville, by invitation of tljo proprietors. Tlm
attendance wns largo, nnd a deep Interest mani
fested.
■
After a brief rest during tlfo succeeding Inclem
ent week, passed nn to Chatham, where, fn tho
family of John Way, a progressive friend nnd
8piritiin)lst. I meta hospitable reception. In this
family is a strong modiiimistio power, nml former
ly some of the most remarkable nnd convincing
tests of spirit control were given. On ono occa
sion, two buckets of water wero lifted without
visible nld, nnd carried from tho kitehen out
into tlio open yard. Tables nnd benches took to
thumping; shovel and tongs to flying in opposite
directions; drawers were opened, nnd tho contents
removed; tlm shoes of tho daughter medium,be
ing repeatedly tightly Inced, would in a moment
bo stripped from her feet, nnd tlm act successfully
repented with tlio most astonishing rapidity. On
her seating herself for imr studies, her school
books would suddenly slide from her hands to tho
opposite end of tlm table, and when she attempt
ed to proceed with her lessons, in opposition to
tlm power, her books would Im hurled about the
room. This young Indy is a very sweet spirit, of
marked intelligence, nnd though not in tlm field
of medlumistic labor, has latent [lowers of a hlgh%u
order,
>. While in Chatham. T attended the West Grove
meeting of Hlckslto Friends, by Invitation of cer
tain members, nml ns tlm hnlf-hnur’s silence was
broken nt length, by my intruding voice, nn elder
arose nnd enjoined silence. I think tlm spirit of
one of my faithful guides, G. Fox, wns too near
nm to allow of gag-law, nnd the result was, that
a few minutes more wero. consumed in speaking,
in evident discomfiture of tlm hasty nml conserva
tive elder. For no sooner wns the meetingbroken,
than a number of tho members openly, nml in
presence of the congregation, expressed “deep
sorrow," nnd “ pain nf heart," nt the intorrnptjom
I afterwards discovered thnt mm elder mid sev
eral members wero firm believers in nnd advo
cates of tbe Spiritual Philosophy, nnd would tnko
peaceable but plain measures to secure a platform
for a progressive Inspiration in their future meet
ings. When I told them 1 did not eonm among
them to exeltu divisions, but in obedience to tlm
power moving upon mo, nnd that I would noinoro
enter tlielr meetings, if they so requested, they
(the favorable party) begged I should continue to
labor among them whenever opport unity served.
I merely mention tills ns a proof how tlusleavcn
Is working. Spoke In tlm Spring Grove Hnll to
a small gathering of whites; nnd once to tho
colored people in the saint) place. But Chatham
proper is, at. present, in Orthodox possession, nnd
hound in the straight laced stays of sectarianism.
In the farming sections of this enmity, however,
there is a broad ami expansive liberalism which
makes the intolerane.o of thiCvillnge professors
assume a most pit HUI narrowness. In tlm family
of Willinm Webster I was strengthened nml en
couraged iff my labor by a practical sympathy.
Found the compass of direction poititIng lo Ren
net square, where I inadvertently struck the [mill
of Dr. Fitzgibbon and party. Their lectures wero
quite instructive.
Tlm Common Council having kindly offered nm
tlm Town Hnll for meetings on Sunday, I address
ed good congregations afternoon nnd evening, the
first and most influential minds of the place being
present as Investigators of the Spiritual Philoso
phy. There is n fine grade of development In this
community, certainly not below the average, and
a liring inspirational element highly encouraging.
From Pennsylvania enme on to-JJrenton, and
commenced operations on Tuesday evening Inst,
in the heart of this conservative Capital, where
tlm clouds of sectarian policy nnd political cor
ruption load tlm [Hire atmosphere of freedom with
the malaria of dying systems. Oh, for bravo souls,
strong hearts, consistent laborers In these busy
centres of worldly wealth nnd political power!
But let us take courage; for beneath tho super
ficialities of fashionable life wo see tlm golden
veins of anew tlionglit-world waiting the. mold
ing of Revelation’s power—when the hand of tbo
Master Workman shall make this buried wealth
tlm bright setting for Immortal truths.
I am led to these reflections by the daily expe
riences whieli fall to my lot, proving that however
unpopular tlm name of "Spiritualism ’’ mny bo,
oven ojqiosers Invo Its principles. A recont. Invi
tation to give a lecture In a private parlor to soino
twenty-live or thirty who are thus Interested, hut
not readv for public nttendance, on nccumit of its
unpopularity with the sectarian world, shows un
mistakably where tbo common mind Is running
to.
Monday, Feb. 12th. I havo to report a crowded
house Inst evenlug.
M. J. Wilcoxson.

Mutters in Young America, III.
You must know of tho good cnu«e on our groat
liberal Republican prairies. W« live, ns you
know,in a bitter sectarian atmosphere—this coun
ty being tho stronghold of tho U. P. (United Pres
byterian) Church. At Monmouth,theconnfysent,
they hnvo n college in full blast, where they turn
out numbers of theological fledgelings. Wherever
a church is built,," there they most ilo congregate."
Extremely clannish, they cannot exist exrept In
communities. Poor souls! they praise Ood with
long faces nnd distorted psalms, but

I

“They 'll find ballli de'll and licit mero ploua feints at last.”

When W. A. D. Hnnm spoke hero In November,
it was a very wicked thing, to bo sure. Two
weeks ngo Mrs. A. Wllh'dm wns with us, but
could not speak In the church, even on the state of
tho country, because sho was a Spiritualist, nnd
tlds aftor having the consent of tlm morn kindly
trustees. Wo obtained a small hall capable of
holding some ono hundred and fifty persons com
fortably, nnd tho owners estimated that about
four hundred were present. Afterwards sho gnvo
us two lieaiitI fill lectures, to very full houses, nnd
the cry wns for " more light.’’ Wo wero sorry to
hnvo her leave, but expect her hero hi April again.
Sho spoke, nlso. In Monmouth, and many hungry
souls who could find no good fn dry forms nnd
dryer dewtrines embraced tho glowing truths, as .
they foil from the speaker's li[i», with that earn
estness which declares a groat want unsupplied.
Wo begin to neo tho dawn. This dreaded rell•gions upfiljtfSTTin fs being felt even in our churches,
and tho shepherds now nnd then throw out n hint
aud guide to theological health. But it is of no
avail. Speakers will lecture, to good houses, cir
cles will ho formed, nnd people will investigate.
Altogether wo feel n now hope, nnd the sky
looks brighter, and wo shall Ire glad to hear from
good lecturers now aud then, as the times may
warrant, and they may bo assured wo shall bo
glad to engage such to speak to us Just as often as
our funds will permit
,
.
•___
Young America, Ill., is situated on thoO. B. &
Q. Railroad, ono hundred and eighty miles from
Chicago, aud twenty from Burlington, Iowa.
AG. Smith.
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'The Progress nfNpIrituallNin In I’rovideacc. R.
G. Finis.
Our prospects for the coming year are most
hopeful, in every point of view. Our audiences
are large, frequently equal to the capacity of the
hall, it Ims been a fact with most of our speak
ers, the last year, that their audiences have In'Breasts) from Sunday to Sunday, nnd they have
had nn Infinenco nnd a power greater than 1 have
ever known. Pecuniarily, wo are much lietter
off than ever before. We went through the last
year quite easily, an staining free meetings by vol
untary subscriptions nnd our fairs. Our annual
fair to raise funds for the coming year wns well
attended, nnd we realized from II rising of seven
hundred dollars to start with. Subscriptions are
coining in very liberally. We have started with
tlm liberal idea of paying our s|smkera better, for
wo find that tho West is ont-bidding us, nnd un
less we do so, will exclusively enjoy the services
Of the best.
We have Just procured nn act of incorporation, n
charter having In-en granted by the General As
sembly. Wo shall organize under it soon. Onr
charter designates tho corporation as "The First
Congregation of Spiritualists of Providence1."
Brother Fish closed his labors with us to day.
Ho was engaged during tlm month, bnt being
pbout to enter another field of. labor, he was
obliged tn ask to lie released from his engagement.
Ho secured the services of Brother Storer to sup
ply Ills place. I regret to part with Brother Flsli,
for ho is nn earnest worker, aide and conscien
tious. His soul is iu the cause; he is just the mini
for-Jlu, times. He is a solid thinker,nnd n skilled
controvertialist—qualities which make liis labors
valuable. He is hereafter to bn engaged in tlm
educational field. He is to Im Principal of the Ex
celsior Normal Institute,Connersville, Bucks Co.,
Penn. So we nro not to lose his labors; Ids light
Is not tn Im put under a.bushel, but hn is to exert
Ids influence nt the fountain, where tlm current of
life Is to start from. He carries with him to his
new field the hem-dictions of n largo circle of
friends.
Sunday evening, before the regirfar’ exercises,
tlm following Resolutions were unanimously
passed by tlm congregation:
Henolvt d. That we regret thnt Brother J. G. Fish
has concluded to withdraw from tlm lecture field,
for In tlds hour of activity, when Truth and Error
are face to face, one striving to emancipate tlm
human mind, the other to hold it in tlirnlldom, wa
can ill afford to lose tbo services of thu champi
ons of Progress.
.
llesohul, That wo tender our thanks to our
brother, for Ids earnest ami persevering labors nt
the various times he has been mining ns; for that
sidf-sacrifiidng spirit of devotion which has im
pelled him to do missionary work, in which wo
trust tlie good seed was sown, which shall germi
nate and fruit in tho future.
Iti fnlrrd, Tliat we tender our brother our sym
pathy in Ids new field; and llmugli Ids public lajiors before the people are to cease, we are rejoiced
“tliat ids talents and energies are to be exerted in
Mich a field, that they will hiflilettee the mind in
its forming stages nnd prepare it for the activities
of life.
Fraternally,
W. FosTr.it, Ju.
J'rmmkni'e, It. I., Feb. 19, ISlid.

or nokr' 1 1
BRANCH BOOKSTORE,
cjunnl f#trcot> .KtAv. Yr»r>‘•
banner

WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,
ttt'CCESSOIta lo A. J. D.vt«sndiC. M. Ilumb A

r? Co., will continue the bnok
*tclllhg
liualnraa at the above
*
riAiutnl place, where all buoka advcrtlard In the Manner cih be
nml, or any other Worka published In lhl« country, which
aro not out of print.
1
ALIa HIHRITUAIi
and otlirr Linkxil or Hr.ruKM PrauCATioxaconitaJitly on
hand, and will br sold at the loweet current rntea.
The BANNEIi can always be obtained at rrfti/ at the New ।
fork Branch office; but it fa mtiiirtl to lubecrlbm fhmt the
Boaton office only, hence all aubacrintlont must he forwarded
to the ••banner of light, Boston, mams.”
•
Having thus taken upon ourselves new burdens and greater
rraponalMlitlrs—the rapid growth of the grandest religion over
vourlnafVd to the proplc nf earth, warranting It—we call upon
our friend
*
rvervn hvjT to lend us a helping hand. Thu Hplrit
ualhts of New York especially wo hupo will redouble their
enorts In onr behalf.
J. B. LOOMIS, who superintends our New York Branch
Office, has long been connected with the funner conductors of
that office.and will prumpdrond faithfully attend tuMlonlen
•rnt to him.
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LUTHER COLBY,

EDITOR.

ihon^ Sympathy would take hold strongly of tlie
nature, and keep hold until it succeeded in estab
lishing a living belief in human brotherhood.
Wo have thought thnt such a discourse as one
which Mr. Frothinghnm recently delivered in
New York, on Spiritualism, convoyed the idea
that he could sw allow the truth itself it it could
be taken without its concomitant proof. He ad
mits tlie reality; but has an aversion to what lie
thinks an unnecessary method of its manifesta
tion. Ho is glad of the possession of what is, in
his opinion, essential; but ho refuses to see, to
know, or to respect tlie very facts which make
what is essential so sure and so dear to every heart.
In short, ho is ^no of those who would kick away
the ladder by which men climb. And there is a
vein running through his discourse that seems to
say, “Tho Spiritualists nnd we nationalists can
come together, if they will only agree to give up
their ideas of spirit ministration.” This is exact
ly what no true Spiritualist can give up, even
were lie desirous of doing so. Break this single
link in tho chain of God's universe—a truly gold
en liuk to thousands of souls—and the whole faith
loses its power and its blessedness.
Another writer—a Rationalist of the Unitarian
creed also—whose letter we published very re
cently in theso columns, suggests a Roviow for
the conjoint purposes of Rationalists nnd Spiritu
alists, classing thorn together. Such a review
could never live by tho aid of Spiritualists unless
it were a truly Spiritual Review. It will notanswer to shirk either tlio/«cM or the name of Spir
itualism. It has done too much, proved too much,
made itself too strong nnd vital, to bo overshad
owed by any other name, and especially by one
which hns a secret dislike of the simple methods
by which its demonstrations impress themselves
on the individual soul. Were Spiritualism a creed
merely, it might without inconsistency pay regard
to what is politic and promising, in a matter of
this sort. But as it is an exalted nnd exalting
Truth, indifferent to the strength which numbers
aro supposed to give, shining out like tho sun for
all tho children of mon, it can afford to sacrifice
nothing to popularity merely, but must reuiain
constant and fixed in the heavens to tlie end.
Those who aro inspired by it would gladly wel
come others to their higher piano, but thoy enn
never go down- again into the valley out of whose
fogs nnd mists thoy hnvo happily emerged.

NpIrltiiuliNin on Trial.
Emerson says he is in the habit of putting very
dose questions to himself, when ho finds himself
praised In the papers. Tlm surest sign thnt a
creed or n party has become popular is the fact
that it is complimented nnd flattered either by
those already in power, or by those who wnnt
power. There is a class of minds thnt instinctive
ly pay respect, nnd oven reverence, to whatever
hns numbers nt its buck. Enlarged views of
Truth—oftentimes styled new truths—aro never
popular nt first. Tlio world lias as n rule always
fought thu introduction of such truths, nnd per
secuted those who brought them to view as its
worst enemies. Every reformer, therefore, un
derstands beforehand wlint he deliberately denies
himself, what crosses he takes upon hls back,
Mias Emilia Hardingc.
what privileges he is to forego, what smiles of
A
correspondent,
writing to tho London Spirit
favor ho is to put behind him—when ho enters
with a quickened conscience nnd a firm resolu ual Times, says:
“This gifted lady continues to deliver her ad
tion upon the patli which leads tlio world to bet dresses
at the Winter eoircee to crowded and de
ter tilings in spite of itself.
lighted audiences, upon various subjects which
| Mitch ns Spiritualism has been mndo the butt have generally been submitted to her only after
| of shallow men’s ridicule and tlio object of their she ha<l taken her place upon the platform, and,
have been spoken extempore without, a
i meaningless objurgations, it hns spread ns a faith therefore,
momeut’a preparation. It is impossible to con
I as no other ever did before it. Not only this ceive anything more perfect of its kind, both in
; country, but civilized Europe Is filled to-day with tlie matter and the manner of its delivery.
If I bad had nny remaining doubt of tlie power of
j unmistakable tokens of its progress nnd power.
to control and to Influence our thoughts and
: Those who would openly oppose it, if by tlmt [ spirit
actions, it would have been removed by what I
■ menus they thought they could moro effectually have heard Rowing so eloquently from the lips of
! hold it in check, so far pay regard to tho pupil- tlds highly inspired lady.
.
There is no reasonable explanation which can
i lar sentiment nnd popular tendencies ns toilej cline tlmt impolitic mode of attack, and even in be given,short of spirit,to account for such a pow
I'rencli Non-Intervention.
jI sist that it is nothing new to tlie world, bnt only er as Miss Hardingc exhibits. No. attribute of
natural genius, no scholastic and careful training
Tlm latest news from France give us, among ! the old system of signs, dreams, charms, incanta could accomplish what she does with so much ap
parent
ease. It is, indeed, marvelous, and to mo
other matters, nn account of a conversation be tions, nnd what not, come back again. It is a tub
tween M. Drotiyn de I’lluys, and our Minister, of that they throw to tlm whale; bnt tho only end tlie highest phase of spirituaVdevelopmcnt.”
Miss Hardinge's lectures at St. James's Hall,
date three days later than tlm Emperor's speech, Ij it secures is the exposure of their inborn prejunnd this conversation does not seem to justify tlm '1 dice nnd their unwillingness to see any good that London, on America, are attracting tlio attention
of tlio press of England. Tlm Saturday Review
rosy anticipations in which some few of our co- 1ms its origin in Nazareth.
tcmporarics have been lately indulging, in conse
To whatever polntof popular favor Spiritualism having criticised ono of tho lectures severely, and,
quence of thnt speech iit relation to the Mexican tuny attain, it can never kick away, ns tho creeds in tlm opinion of the London Spiritual Magazine,
question. M. Drouyn du 1'lluy.s says to Mr. Bigo- nil hnvo done, tho ladder by which it climbed unjustly, in a rejoinder tlm editor of tlm latter
lojv:
hf
As tho Christ of the world was found hidden publication thus sharply hits of! its cotemporary:
“ Coleridge says tliat it takes far moro educa
" We return to tlm principle of non-intervention, I away in a stall, nnd came to tlie notice of men, as
and from tlm moment we accept it ns onr rule of j| he said of himself, “eating and drinking” nnd tion to make a pair of shops, tlian to write articles
conduct, our interest nnd honor require us to de- !i “ the friend of publicans nnd sinners"—and as he fora newspaper. Wo can only regret that a farseeing parent of a degenerate son did not jiut him
mnnd its equal application to nil. Relying upon i
the equitable spirit of tlm Washington cabinet, ■! selected to be personal bearersuf his now truth a in tlie way of making good shoes, rather than of
we expeet from It tlm nssurnnen that the .tmeri- I class of humble and unendowed men, mere tish writing articles which should bring tlm blush of
can people trill inn farm to the hur of non-iiitrrrrn- i: ermen ns tliey were—so has tlie great truth of shame to every manly cheek."
tion which they invoke, by maintainiiiy a strict neu- i
trality with rvyard to Mirim. When yon
.......shall ! Spiritualism dawned on tlm world from a quarter
The Trichina Case in Detroit.
have informed mo of tlm resolution of tlm Ameri- entirely unexpected, presented itself to the soul of
Tlm Chicago Journal says the case of trichina
can Government In this matter, I shall be in a man by instrumentalities not nt all in fashion
position to acquaint you witli the result of onr ' ...i.i. .i10 rr,,.,.|s that nro in nrosont fnvor nml i; in Detroit, (tlm only one believed to have taken
n'f/ntiiitions with the Emperor Ma/inidiun for the :, made its way to tlm wide extent it lias without 1 )’>«<?<’ <» this country,) proves on investigation to
return of our tnx'ps."
i
; any of the factitious aids such asuiro employed in hnvo been an exotic. The victim^was a German
That Is to say: Having crushed out liberty nnd j
woman who 'had been infected
* before slio left
' " 'her
liberal institutions in that unhappy country, nnd j! revival seasons, for mere aggrandizement aud in- native country.
“After her death a post-mor
inaugurated in their place a despotism which is creased power.
Tlie instruments by which Spiritualism as a tem examination wns held, which hns resulted in
already manifesting Its tyrannic tendencies nnd
great
truth nnd a distinct faith has made its way proving, beyom^a doubt, that tho disease was
true character In tho cold-blooded murder of its
trichina. A small portion of flesh, about the size
enemies taken in battle, for no other crime than among men, nre not so humble lint tlmt they were
of a pinhead, was examined through a microscope,
readily
chosen
by
tlm
intelligences
employing
that of fighting for their country nnd for thnt lib
_______mid
____
____ _________
_ ___
_____ nnd found to contain large numbers ofpnlmalculm
tliem;
it
would
therefore
argue
an
imperfect
erty so dear to the heart of every true man ami faith indeed if wo were willing to underrate them wound round and imbedded in tiie fibres of tlie
patriot; therefore: Provided Maximilian thinks
tlm time lias come when thu “ French troops can so fur as to let tliem go because, tut a body, we muscle, exactly similar in appearance to tlie tri
Meantime people are wry shy
be withdrawn without endangering his tbrono or number by tlie millions instead of by tho handful. cblna
of pork—so much so ns to seriously affect the
those French Interests which are to be defend Tiie same link connects us to-day with tlie upper
markets. The Chicago papers inform us that a
ed in thnt distant country,” nnd, provided, tho spheres tliat always did. Tlie same laws of com
load of pork put on sale at Peoria, Illinois, last
United States will agree, that when ho has ac munication, to nnd fro, continue in active-opera
week, wns examined microscopically, and two of
tion.
Were
wo
to
attempt
to
break
away
from
complished all thnt he went to Mexico to do, and
tho hogs were alive with trichina!. Dressed hogs
them,
wo
at
once
surrender
all.
Tliey
rule
the
when tho French bayonets nro no longer needed
examined at Dixon were also discovered to ho in
to secure those French interests or to prop up a universe. While we remain Spiritualists, we
habited by these infinitesimal creatures,' The St.
falling Empire, that they will rest quietly under must oliey—nay, we aro to revere them as tlie
Louis papers of Saturday announce the poisoning
sign
of
tlio
Divine
Presence
itself.
this bold violation of their favorite policy of non
There nre thoso who are like-minded with Spir- of two families in that city from eating “ diseased
intervention ; nnd tlmt they will, by no word, look,
or deed, betray any sympathy for their brother itunlists-liberal in tlieir views, unerntnped in Pork " tbouBb no a«oinpt appears to have been
Republicans, weighed down by the yoke, by his their sympathies, nnd unfettered hi their reason- lna,1« to k»en«fytho dliatb of those persons by
armies imposed u;>on them. Then Napoleon will nnd who would bo glad to form an outward union trichina!. There are, however, people who have
t power of inferring, and consequently the
be willing to endeavor to "como to nn under with us, if tliey were ready to accept as openly Rrc*
standing with Maximilian, In order to fix an nnd unequivocally tho broad fact of direct spirit all';«lal prejudice against the “ unclean animal of
Scripture.'
epoch when tho French troops can bo withdrawn ministration to man. They agree to tho general . .............
from Mexico. In other words, after Napoleon doctrines nnd theories of Spiritualism as a reli
.
The I?rice of Coal.
1ms entirely, or as nearly ns may ho, crushed the gion, but are utterly indisposed to accept it as a
A
correspondent
of the N. Y. World Writes from
philosophy,
with
tho
living
basis
of
Its
faith.
lifo out of a Republic; bound it hand nnd foot in
chains too strong U> be broken; nnd, tints bound, Like Rev. Mr. Frothingham,of New York, tliey tho southern centre of the great Pennsylvania coal
bleeding nnd defenceless, delivered it over to its account themselves spiritual, whild 'unwilling to beds that he lms made it.hls business to find out
enemy, tho Empire—if we will agree in no man subscribe their faith as Spiritualists. And so why tho people of Now York have to pay 812.60
ner to interfere or aid in undoing ids bloody work' they would readily acknowlcdigo tlie flower and per ton for tlieir coal. He shows that tho miners
—then, and only then, will he recall his troops or fruit, while holding tlio hidden seed and germ in imve fifty-four nnd a half cents per ton for mining
talk about thoir recall, and maintain a " strict low esteem indeed. It Is a strange manifestation that quantity, and under tho most favorable sys
of faith, for it is an acceptance of a truth at its tems of contracting not more than fifty-five cents
neutrality."
If Louis Napoleon imagines thnt this plan will top while refusing to recognize it nt the bottom, per ton. Tlie transportation to Schuylkill Haven
be successful, ho very much mistakes the temper These men stylo themselves Rationalists, which costs per ton twenty-one cents; tho Government
and character of tho American people. Thoy aro they certainly except on tills point; broadly, lib- tax and weighing per ton, adds another four cents;
too much in favor of “fair ploy;” too much tho erally, nobly so. But they imply, by tlieir sub- transportation by sea to New York costs 31.50 per
lovers of republican institutions, too thoroughly BcriptiontotbespirltofSpiritualismwlillodenying ton; total 8230. Adding royalty paid in cases of
in fnvor of their cherished Monroe doctrine, nnd too its operative agencies nnd instruments and laws, mines leased and wear and tear, profits,&c., 82.40,
fully appreciate wlmt is duo to'tlieir own nation that Bpirittialistn Is not rational, but dogmatic a ton of the best anthracite coal at New York
al boner and dignity, In maintaining thnt doc and mechanical rather, at least in respect of its should cost 84.70, and tho ton be 2240 lbs. Allowtrine, to bo willing that this mammoth outrage mctliods. Now we hold, nnd so do all intelligent 'ng for storage, drnyago, &c., 82.80, tho coal dealer
should much longer continue; and thoy aro now Spiritualists hold, exactly tlio contrary. ?Vo con- ought to have a.very remunerative profit nt 87 p«r
calling upon thoir Government, in unmistakable aider, and-with reason, tliat Spiritualism includei ton, reserving nt the same time hls two hundred
tones, to take such action as is boat fitted to Rationalism, Instead of being outside of It; that nnd forty pounds extra to partly account for waste,
speedily remove tho Austrian usurper, and re it presents facts of the profoundest personal sig- Wo give tho statement above as wo find It.
----------------- -------------------- -store the blessings of .freedom, peace, and tran ttfflcAuco in the largest,possible variety; and
with tbo light which is continually shed down on
Welcome, Spring.
quility to our neighboring Republic.
them from above, that they form a body of pbeHere we arc, right upon tho new Spring again!
Afew York, Feb., 1800.
Metropolis.
nomens to which every human soul may go for We never write that welcome word without a
The Religious WaV.—M. Lacroix, the pub comfort and sympathy, with no restriction im- feeling much like what Wordsworth describes as
lisher of Proudhon's “ Commentary upon the posed upon tho use of its reason, and no fetters experiencing when he beheld a rainbow in the
Bky. Hie heart leaped up. The blue skies begin
Bible,” is to bo prosecuted by the Government for fastened upon its faith.
The Rationalists need Just tho inspiration which to look very blue. Tito winds are blustering, sharp,
spreading Frocthinklng tendencies in that coun
try, and it is said that he will be banished from Spiritualism would bring to them, to make tlieir nnd brihg earthy smells with them. Pretty soon
France. That Is the religious way of dealing with faith whole and complete. The inevitable ten- tlio crocuses will start, and then we catch tho
heretics. Not being able to prove tliem wrong, denoy to intellectual pride, too, would be cheeked sound of bluebirds in the still leafless trees. After
they must be killed or banished for the glory of by being constantly brought in contact—familiar that, is heard off across the country-reaches, the
and personal contact— with the grounds of their piping frogs’ melancholy trill, starting a chain of
the Church and the good ofsoulsi ___
faith. Humility would all the time present itself associations for which there is no possible descrip■Conversation is a -very serious matter. Tltere to them with its sweet and humanizing sugges- tion. The past and fature are strangely blended
Ate men with whom an hour's talk would weaken tions. Chanty would grow in their hearts dally by themaglo of that simple voice in the country
cnoaMmlhanadayisfiBsUiig.
as an active influence, rather than an abstract marshes.
' • '
-
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Meetinca In the Melodeon.
During the month of February, F. L. H. Willis
has occupied the platform of the Society of Sp|rituallsts. The large audiences which gathered each
Sabbath—composed of the most intelligent minds
in our city—were not outnumbered, probably, by
any other gathering of religious worshipers in
tlie city. It indicates tho increasing determlnation of tho people to cut free from tlm restraints
pnt upon them by the teachings nnd nm.ui.
creeds nt
of «a
false theology; nnd obtain a clearer and truer
knowledge of the great problem of the life hereafter, which is being solved by the Invisible
,rTO1
tween theXwo worlds, and return to ns with tidings frmn^Myoiid which fill our souls with Joy
and . liopfr^'T0Although, in theological parlance,
this rrinridnOriSii
"vet tb» nuiltitula p'lOFiOu^A'Pjuh IS contrauanu, yev II16 niulli
tudes gladly receive it and become satisfied that
they have found the truth tlieir souls have ever
been yearning for but could not find iu any of the
ChundiM •:
'
■
..
,
Mr. Willis hns given a course of lectures explanatory ofthe Spiritual Philosophy which will prove
of incalculable value to many. The prejudices of
many skeptics have been removed, nnd light hns
dawned into tlieir souls. Such elucidators of our
faitli sliould be kept constantly employed in the
good work.
LAVRA DEFORCE GORDON.

During the month of March, Mrs. Gordon will
fill tlm desk each afternoon and evening in the
Melodeon. She has long been in the lecturing
field, and is one of the best developed trance
speakers, nnd a most acceptable and eloquent lec-.
turer. At the close of her engagement Imre she
goes to Washington to speak during April and
May. The meetings in the Melodeon are free to
all who choose to come.
......
------- ---------- , ,
Lizzio Dotcn in the West.
.....
Tills
trance medium
AiHB excellent
uALuiiuiiniiiiiLc
meujuiu nnd
mm lecturer
lecturer 1ms
inis
ln«T nlnantl nn nnrrftffAmnnrnf flfr TnnU Ma
fll.a
juBc
cioncu an engagement nt ot. LjOuih. mo. one
«nokfi
bwfnre tha ttnMhifillH.minftei nf
tw nnnn
nputve uuiuru nits
oi Hint pOiJU*
Ions
iuuo cltv
my overv
u>c)Y Sundav
ouiBiitj during
uuriiiu tlm
uie mrnith
inuiiui nf
oi reu*
ruary. The local secular Dress sneak of her in
terms of liich nraise The Press remarks- “ Miss
Dotcn lias
ilisn been
UVUU called
VtllIVU ‘ Massachusetts'
AIAUB041C1J UBUVVO most
IIlUcL cln.
*
clU
quent daughter' by several of tlm Boston papers,
and seems to merit the coinnlinient A t onnl,
lecture the house was literally nicked full and
the deepest attention was given to tlm eloquent
and natbetic remarks which flowed fortk with «
remarkable ease and trraco from the Hor of tlm
fair Yankee girl." The Democrat says “ her dis-

•
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The Physical Manireatntions of the
-1. ®sothert Davenport.
A writer iq a late nuinber of the London Spiritnal Times, concludes a well written article In re
gard to the wonderfnl manifestations'given in
England through the in^rumentallty of the Dae
ven port Brothers, In tills wise:
'
,7
'The brothers very Judiciously suppress all
Spiritualism, they are mere exhibftohioi phenomthe
.,<ina tlf°r consideration,
,
’worthy
Th '
f ago and conntlieir own integrity as honest passive agents to
some power, and leave us to explain. Their experimento should be looked ujmn as rudirnental

reguit. Already no less than four millions ofpeopie are religiously influenced l>y this movement
across the Atlant ic, and though we are slower we
are not less certain thinkers. All truly religious
alintilrl irnniAiUntplv Bftfi linw far thin ftriPtinA
of Spiritualism affects matters of deep interest tp
them, and the Imponderable forces should be
studied by the scientific. It won't do to hush it
up, ns the views ere spreading, widely, and as we
cannot stop any stream of thought springing from
facts, surely by trying to understand iu principies wo
wears
aro In
in tho
the best position to direct its course.
course,
Let
'* all trite men do tlieir duty in whatever way
they think best, and then let tho approaching tor
rent take whatever direction the providential ar
rangement of human thought determines. If the
merest trifles nre under our Father's care, how
much moro shall the interests of His children be
safe, both here and hereafter, no matter what new
views or sciences each century briugs forth I
A Grand Worker.
.
N. Frank White is doing a noble work in the
West....
He is engaged in speaking almost every
.
evening in the week, besides Sundays. We hope
his strength will hold out for the arduous labor
'ia bns uud°rtakon. He is an eloquent speaker.
n Pr^vat® n0*° *° U8 under dote of I' eb. 14th, he
says, “ My Sundays nre all engaged now until
July.whcnlgoEastforashortrest. Iflhadadozen. bodies I could not answer all tho opplications •
f°r
. my time. I have only
.. . week
♦,» evenings now to
R VO. but Will....
impFOVe them,
(IflHlrfl,
.. if ..tllO friends
«
anywhere
within a_ hundred
miles. of my Sunday
v
,
,
..
engagements;
so far they
well occu. .
.
. . have
. « been .....
I’!®11- I hove averaged about five evsnings in the
wcok> besides my Bundays. I sometimes get quite
weary,
it• finely,
and fathave not
. but...am . standing
..
. «t
yot been obliged to disappoint an audience; neitber do I think,I shall. I am having a grand time
bero in Berlin; Spiritualism hero is flourishing
flne,y- 1 K° to Fond du Lac the nexttwoSnn,iays- Noxt week I give a course of five lectures
Unitarian Church, at Hipon. I am kept on
8UCh a jump, I get no time to write.

courses were eloquent aud logical.” On one oc
casion a reporter for thnt paper happened to be
,present
....... ..................................__
when Miss Doten..delivered a satirical
poem entitled "Mr. De Splae," and was (says
tlm editor) “Influenced to rescue this gem from
oblivion, and set it in tlm coronet of tlm Democrat."
As a production of the spirit-world, it is a smooth
nnd piquant emanation. .We print it upon our
first page, carefully revised and corrected by tlm
author.
_
Miss Doton, on her return East, will tarry nt
Cleveland, Ohio, a brief period, and probably
address tho people there ere she loaves for home,
She is engaged to lecture in New York city during
tirn month of April, and will speak at tho Melodeon in this city every Sunday in May.

The Telegraph.
We observe a reduction—real, we hope, as well
as apparent—In tho charges of the American Telegraph Company, brought about, no doubt, by the
competition which hns sprung up iu this important field of business. The Franklin Company
offers to serve tlm public at much reduced rates,
antl 8eni,B back Important messages to tlie points
whence received, for confirmation, at half rates.
TIlls ,nsur®8 perfect safety In tlm character of ev®rY despatch, nnd make? it tell a true story for
tho Per80n sending. Tlie office of tlm Franklin
Telegraph Company is at 99 State street, in Boston> an(1 U a,8° ,ia8 offleeB In
8pri,n£"
field,
Hartford nnd New "
York.
......................................
' Wo commend it
to the favor of tlie business public, and of all
those who have occasion to make use of the tele
The Davenports.
The Davenports and Mr. Wm. Fay have been graph.
giving seances in Cork, Limerick and Wnterford.
■
Christ nnd the People,
They return again to Dublin on Monday, says the
Dr. A. B. Child, of this city, is now engaged in
London Spiritual Times of Feb. 10th. Tliotlork
papers contain reports of their stances, giving a tlm preparation of a book for tlie press bearing
tolerably good outline of what takes place at the above title. It presents Christ as he presented
himself; it presents a new view of sin; a new
them.
An Apology.—Tho Isle of Wight Observer view of Justice; a new view of charity; a new
published the scandal about Mr. Fay having turn view of human law; a new view of government
ed " Queen's evidence,” which appeared in the for tlm people; n new view of man's inseparable
Morning Star and the Times. The Davenports, relation to Christ, in the present and future, and
through their solicitor,have demanded ata apology.’ of the unseen ties that in all times, places and
The amende honourable appeared in the Islo of conditions bind man to his fellow-man. This
new work will be printed on fine paper, with
Wight Observer, of February 3d, ns follows:
handsome type, and neatly bound. It will be
In
our
impression
of
the
Gth
of-January
a
pararrrntili rmnoiirml tlm
__J
8
•
«
graph appeared, tlm substance of which _was
copied
PubIlsbo11 bY subscription, at $1,25 per copy, postfrom one of tlio London papers to tlie effect thatl a8e fifteen cents. Those who desire early copies
" Mr. Fay, who had, so cleverly assisted them in of this book, which will be ready in April, can be
j
w
tbo cr8duloUB, had turned Queen’s accommodated bv remittitur the twice to us as we
evldettco, and was actually engaged in New York acco,Dmouateu
remitting ino price to us, as wu
in making money by showing the American nub- aro «-utl>orized to take subscriptions for it.
He )>ow thd Davenports do their tricks, and what
•------ ———:-------- impostors thqy had been.” Wo, of course, know
Lecturers’Movcmcuts.
nothing of tho^writer of this paragraph, but havTOT
, ,,
. „
,.
.
ing been informed tlmt it is not only untrue, but
J- s- Lovelaud is still busily engaged in spreadthat a contradiction has appeared in tho paper althe spiritual gospel in Connecticut.
luded-to, we
do.onrot
not for
a moment
hesitate
in ex- jir
rH g
usan E Sliirlit is
sneakint. for
onr
fltn»
.....
..1
■
ItllB.
Id BlRJaKlllK IU
* tlm
111(3 _Society
DlK/IvVy
pressing our regret tuat we sliould, in common , „ uUQull
.. ... OHLIllb
.
with many others, have been so misled. Our ob- of Spiritualists in Yarmouth, Me., with very genJect is only fair nnd legitimate comments on pass- eral satisfaction.
/
•
J. M. Allyn is ve'ry actively engag/d in Verinjuro any party or inuividual.
___ 4 !*„• «
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_
mont, lecturing Sundays and week evenings.
The Church Movements.
E. 8. Wheeler, of this city, speaks/ln Haverhill;
Tlie revival efforts are maintained In the Ortho- (’ur’DR tk’8 month.
dox churches in this city with more or less perDoan Clarke, a modest man, but'a fine trance
sistency. There is a determination to get tip a speaker, is in BrandotuVLWehope our friends
“ revival of religion,” if it ban be done by any of
k®«P bira, bW-i.
nopiration burnthe methods known to such ns ara Inmz familiar ln8 In llls 80ul will yet break fortli in utterance of
with the business. In ono of the meetings it was ‘rutb-aud ^arm the hearts of the cold and indlfnarrated as something td be gratified with that a ’orent' ____________ _
'
,

boy of eight or ten years said ho was willing to
come out before his class nnd openly admit that
i
<t t
i
i rt.
a
t
i>
mt.
a
n
he “ had found the Saviour.” The opportunity
was given him. of course, and the result was, as
expected, a similar confession from several other
lads of his own ago and size. Tlie excitement is
te bo kept up in such ways as this, as long os possible. Wo are glad to chronicle an- increase of
true spirituality whenever and wherever found;
but we do not believe that mechanical efforts or\
,
nervous excitement is the same thing.
Stir in itaropcan Cities.
i r.
.. . ,
There is hardly a largo city in Europe that is
.
1
not stirred by the presence of revolutionary or reactionary elements. The great popular wave of
mojo u»
* ia *1
■
i
is*
.1»
1848 did not altogether spend itself on nothing,
leaving no positive results behind. Berliru Vien
na, Romo, Florence, Paris, Madrid, LondVall
are in fear of wlmt the future may suddenly reveal to them. The monarchical system being
based on force, and having established and kept
itself by force, it of course stands in dread of tho
very elements it has so far managed to keep down,
This la the nonaltv it has to nav under the law
There is no help for it, as there is no Justice in
grumbling about It We may not expeet that tho
people of Europe, seeing wliat we In this country
have done, aro going to remain contented as they
°r0,
---------------- —•••—” ; "rr-----.
Freedmeato Bureau DHL .
President Johnson Was Vetotfl the Freedmen’s
Bureau Bill; which had passed both Houses of
Congress by large majorities. On its return to
the Senate an exciting debate took place, and an
attempt was made to pass it over the veto by a
two-thirds vote, but failed. The vote stood 30 to
18. Two Senators were absent. '

IIllllNon Tuttle’s new Book. “The Orlm

nnu AutiQiiIfy oi 1
®
\
TbIs excellent work should be in the hands of
overY I>er80n 'n the land whose mind is not bigotod b^ tlie/ossll ideas of tlie writers of past genera
tions. We fully reviewed this book in a recent
nuiuber of our paper; but we again, although
briefly, call the attention^of our road®tr8
cause wo beUeyo
both pleasure,
"
*they
" will derive
'
and profit from a perusal of. its pages.( The Bos
ton Post, in crltlclsiug this book, says: “The au
thor discusses tlio great question relating to the,
antiquity of man with considerable ability. He
j
has read widely, and writes clearly, and reasons .
„ „ goW Xlesale and retail, by Wm. White
e
ir uw ’
& Co., publishers of the Banner or Light.
1

T° °“r Sab»eribcra.
As the Pre86ni volame of the Ba"Jler
-J
wltb tw° moro "»’“b«8.
®ara08
r?q“e“
our ^ondB
ren®w their subscrip ons
tbat , tn,0’ M a nain®8
taken fro - ,
ing-machlne aa soon as the time forscribers have paid expires. By so aotng mey
avoid the delay occasioned by
K
names in the machine, and thus accommodate all
parties,
'_____ ■
-----.
*
Marlboro
Mwbw.
Tbo Spiritualists of this town have organized a
society, and now hold regular Sunday meetings
there. “Let tho light shine for tho benefit of mon
kind,” says Bro. Sidney Howe, Secretary or the
Society. So say we. And it will. The clouds which
have obscured tho glorious sun of Spiritualism,
are fast passing away.
~
Shorthand Writing
*
Attention is called to the advertisement of An
*
•
Wanted.
'
drew J. Graham, in another column,- author of’•
A liberal price will be paid for twenty copies of
of standard phonography. 'Those
number one, volume eighteen, of the BAirinlB <» b»™ learned hls style of shbrt
*hsnd
vritflog, con
Lioht
,
• '
slder it an improvement on “Pitmans System.

5
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

Special Notice^
feel compelled to urge upon our gubscribere
There aro one hundred a# three Saving Banks
the Imperative necessity of writing thn name of
in
this State. . ThaamouBt on deposit is Ufty-nlno
their State plainly. Many omit the State altogether,
milllans nine hundred and thirty-six thousand
and not a day passes that we do not .receive one four hundred and’ eighty-two dollars. Who will
or more letters with an omission of either the say, after this brilliant show of figures, tliat tho
Town, County or,State, and .often the writer does " poorer classes "—the working people—of Massapot even sign h|s own name. Wo can sometinjes chusetu are not fr/igal and industrious? This is
the practical result. of republican institutions.
ascertain the name of tho State front the Post And the people in tho other Northern Slates are
master’s stamp on the envelope, but nbt often, as Just’as prosperous. This, too, so soon after a
in many instances tho impressions are so light as mighty civil war! When will the Old World
not to cancel.the stamp at all. The delay of our learn wisdom by the example of the Now?
Ito v.Mr. Hep worth, of this city, (who hns cache w
subscribers; papers is plainly attributable to their
o'wn neglect In these particulars, and wo earnest ed creeds,) will lecture before the LlbrnrjtJtAssoelation of Amesbury, on Wednesday evening,
ly hope, for their own as well as our convenience,
Feb. 28.
'
__________ •_
they will rend nnd heed and profit by this notice.
Tho Spanish. Government has decided to issue
letters of marque against Chili upon proof that
New Publications.
Manomin: A Rhythmical Romance of Minneso Chili has adopted tliis mode of warfare. Tlio Min
ta, tho Great Rebellion, and the Minnesota Mas- ister of State announced in tho. Cortes that Peru
saores. By Myron Coloney.
was probably at the present timo In open hostility
We liave hero a genuine product of the rich with Spain.
__________
Western soil. The story itself is a touching one,
“ I never meddle with what passes behind my
simple as it is; but its concomitant circumstances,
the woy of telling it, its fine and flowing descrip back," Raid a quiet man who hod Just taken a can
tions, its truly honest and healthy sentiments, ing patiently. J_____________
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aud tho trying experiences through which it takes
..... tho characters concerned in it,- aro a guarantee for
the sustained interest of a volume of even larger
pretensions than this. ■■■■•.
•
The author is exceedingly modest, even to dis
trustfulness. But If he has not yet developed
faith in himself, he has full faith in his subject;
’ he handles that with aq easy grace and skill,
‘
combined with a fluency of expression that is not
too fluent, which promises better things for him in
tlie future. Tlio treatment of this varied and
beautiful story in verse is from tlio spiritual
standpoint, and of course it is made to reflect tlio
ideas, theories and sentiments which are con
tained in such an endless combination within tlie
compass of our beautiful faith. Tlie period of time
chosen on which to lay out a living romance of
this sort is the happiest possible, and it hns been
diligently .improved by the author. We might,
if we had . room, quota a great many verses
of fine finish and exquisite beauty out of these
handsome pages. But wo are obliged to content
ourselves witli saying to such as would like to
read a graphic sketch of the rebellion, as it
showed itself in Missouri, and as it operated intho case of innocent and helpless persons, that
tliey can send to this office for a copy of this vol
ume, satisfied that they will tiuuik us for calling
their attention to so marked a production. It is
full of power as well as of beautiful and touch
ing episodes.
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pamphlet in which he demonstrates that the way
Coni has fallen in price in Newport, R. I., three
to return to specie payments is by laying an ex dollars per ton. ______________
port duty of ten cents per pound on cotton.
Commodore Boilgers informs the Navy depart
BOOKS BECEIVED.
ment from Rio Janeiro that the monitor Monad
Curtis’s Theory and Practice of Medical Science, nock was visited on the 8th of January by the
from A. J. Graham, 644 Broadway, New York. Emperor of Brazil, who gave her a critical exam
Life Incidents and Public Pictures, by J. H. Pow ination and seemed well pleased.
.
ell, from Triibner & Co., London.
The Spanish royal baby, born last month, has
received at the font one hundred nnd twelve
Voices of the Morning.
names, “ comprehending," so tlie official paper
The Norristown Independent, where Belle Bush
resides, speaking of her volume of poems, " Voices assures us, “ all the invocations of the Most Holy
of the Morning," says it is pleasant to know that Virgin.”
this little volume of poems, by a lady of NorrisIt is asserted that Prim had 6,000,000 reals
town, is likely to win for her considerable fame, (£600,000) in cash in. his traveling carriage when
while It takes its placo among the productions of ho started on his revolutionary enterprise; and
otlier justly celebrated American poets. We are that, when on his lauds nt Vallarubia and Mopleased to hear that there are very few persons in linillo, he ordered a general slaughter of his ex
Norristown, who lay any claim to literary taste, tensive her 1s and flocks, thus supplying his men
who have not already secured a copy of this work nt hls own expense for nearly a day.
for their libraries. There have been many compliAlmost r in out—Napoleon III.’s Latin Race, in
mentafy notices of it, from timo to time, in the va
__________ __
rious newspapers and reviews. .
. America.
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The Magazines for March.
With the usual promptness we have received
from the publishers the Atlantic, Harper’s Month
ly and Our Young Folks; also The Lady’s Friend,
from Williams & Co.; and Beadle’s Monthly,
from Chas. Thocher. ”
'

. ....................................
Busineaa Matters.

Copprh Tips protect tho toes’of children’s
slioes. One pair will outwear three without tips.
Bold everywhere.
• ,i.
■
. ’

L. L. Farnsworth, Medium for Answering
Snail’ll Letters. Address, Box 1(171, Boston, Muss.
Terms, $3,00'nnd 6 tliree-cent Stamps.

Resignation and Damnation.—A clergyman
called to visit a woman, who calmly awaited her
departure to tlie apirit-wflrid. Slio expressed her
resignation to depart. But, said tlie minister,
“Are you willing to bo damned forever for tlio
glory of God?" “ No, sir," she softly whispered,
“ I cannot say thnt I am." Tlie afflicted husband,
who stood by the bedside listening to the conver
sation, moved by the impulse of his nature, stepped
np to tho interrogator, nnd said: “Are you willing
to bo thus damned?" "Fes," was the reply. “Tlien,
sir, thero is the door; go nnd bo damned, and let
my wife depart in peace."—Christian Inquirer.

"That’sa stupid brute of yours, John,” said a.
Scotch min|ster to his parishioner, the peat dealer,
who drove his merchandise from door to door in a
small cart drawn by a donkey: “ I never boo you
but the creature is braying.” “ Ah, sir,” said tho
peat dealer, “ ye ken hearts warm when frleu’s
meet.”
,______ _______

poi>ular_auth6rs.
HAVE JUST HERN PUBLISHED, A SERIES OF VOL

,
um eh, entitled,
COMPANION-POKT8 iFQR ^(IH PEOPLE.
nuhii.i.nt
l^lvl'thw^y

Special NotlccB.
Thia Pnprr la mailed to Hnbterlbera nnd aold by
Periodic*! Henlera every Monday Morning, elx
ilnj'a Iu udvunee of date.
' •

J. BURNS, PROBRttSIVEUB”RARY,l WELLINBTON ROAD,
CAMBERWELL LONRON, ENO.
KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF I.IOItT AND
OTHER HVIIIITUAL VURLICATIONB.
ty MAKE YUUB OWN SOAP WITH P. T.
BABIUTT'S PCIIE CONCENTRATED POTASH, or READY
SOAP MAKER. Warranted (lonblc'llir streiiRth of common
Potaah, and iiiperiorto any other saponllU-r or ley In-market.
Put up tn cam vf one pound, two puuiuli, three pound*, tlx
pound*, nnd twelve.pound*, with full direction* In Enifllili
arid German, for maklnj llnrd and Sort Soup. One pound will
make nrteeii gallon* of Sort Soap. No lime I* required. Conauinun will find tLie the eheepcit Potuh In market.

”

B.T. BABBITT,

Ul> Pleiuant street, Boston.

H-March 3.

Il I, tlir dr.lgn uf tbci |iuti|l.|l(-r, ,n nut wrtliln Hie reach of
ell the ntvuritc |iru<lucll<>n, „f LuluraLLow• • l.i.nn.
1II.OWXIXO. WnnTiirt.. .ml nI|,m Vl,1“1’Z’n,1,7r*/
knnwii ami mhnlrnl t imualiout the laiol.lno .hone at once
attractive and lnexpen.Ivo. lhe IBu.tmil ”n. ray-My
|inininiiice.l .upcrlur tu thoio of u.ly w„rk „r " ,,
PUhH'I'wl In America. The price .?f the .ertcTim. Iwniffe"
at t-tivr LHxra rna Voi.ixk.ontl.e rerriotofwtilch any
volume will be ratted. poMpatd. The following vo umA of
tlio »crlf. ore now ready:
’
1

HOUSEHOLD

SONGS FOIl ALL SEASONS
BY ALFRED TKNNVMON,
The »econd volume of the icrle* of Companion Poet* for (he
People,contain* thirteen Illustrations faitn drawing! bv II,
Madhe. *1*. Creswlck, H. Eytlnge. C. A. Barry, G. Perkins,
nnd II. l-’etin. It prc*rnl* the rnukt mlmlrcil lyric* and »<>rigk uf
the Eiigllah Laureate In a form which combine* beauty and
clu-apuc»N.

NATIONAL LYRICS.
BY JOHN G. WHITTJE1L
Thl* t» the third volume <»f lhe »rric» of Companion Poet* f»<r
the People, which ha» been iece|v<d with *o general inv«-r.
It contain* thr ndn IreJ lyric* of the miUmr upon national mid
patriotic vuldrcts. mid hlilu*tratrd bv tvclve fine Drawing*,
by G. G, White, II. Frim, and C. A. Barry.

LYKIC8 OF LIFE.
BY ROBERT DROWNING.
With twelve lllu* I rations, from Drawing* by H<>1. Evtlnge.
HiDi, tlie fourth voluineid the nrh•*<»f Conipmiion*l*o<'i>,
contain* thr nio*t puimlarof Mr. Itrawnlng’* riiurterpomi*.
mnong which arc: ” My Lmt Duchc**,........ Ihu Mist Lender.”
“Ihc I’lrd Pljwr «>f Hmnrlln.” “ How they bronuht the (»n< d
Newklnmi Ghent to Al*.” “Proplcv,” ,:ln a Year,” ”Thc
ConfekkluiHil,” and fifty othim.
.
tj?** Ellhrrof the above books will bo sent, postpaid, to any
aildrc**. on receipt <»r >t» rv
_.\ov, 4.]
Ad.lrc**. BANNER OF LIGHT, Boston. Mms.

Anof a
who
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'

the... HABITS OF GOOD ’ SOCIETY.
AN ADMIBABLjT NEW BOOK.
Ilcuiitlf’ully biiiiud In

.... Price, *1,7.*S.

THE HABITS OF”JOOD SOCIETY.
HAND-BOOK OF ETlQl’EITE FOR LADIEH AND
GLNTLEM EN : with Thought
*.Ilint»
and Anecdote
*
*
c<>n
centlnk Hoclnl Ob
*ervmic«
*:
nice pulnu nf Tatde nnd Good
*.
.Mnnner
nnd the Art of Making oium Ii Agreeable. *1 he whole
*rpet><
lnh
<1 with hutnoiou
*
trntl'm
*lllu
of Social I’ridtca
*
*:
ment
Rctmirka on Ftuhlon, Ac., die. Ono large I2tnu; vic
*
giini cluth binding.

A

THE HABITS OE GOOD SOCIETY.
“H Ik worth nil thnt <.'hc*t< rfirlil and everybody chi-hns
written 4Hi the Import ant i|in»tioii of how ti><lr<**. how to
ent, how tn walk, how to ride, and how to talk, and how to
lirhnvt* generally, l he book I* wlttv n* well as w|*e. ami
riicmhl be in the hmid* of every youtlihil luplrmit to the »n*
loon* offiiriilou nml the ranks ol luclal n^iiwtnbllliy.”—Aria
Urtcahi Picayune.

•

“ It la hill uflntrrcMlmx nnd appropriate nnerdutra, plctwri a
of|-,i)g||«h iiii'I f'otitliK’iihil fcorlrtv at viirloiis rpfH’h*, M'liMble
advice, nnd minute Infonntiri-m on thr tlmmuiml mid om- con*
ventlmuil obhcrvmiee*. which. Iloiiigh trivial in thein*v|»<•>.
nre yet r<*rniliil to thr full enjoyinrnt of the ph-iiMiri * <’l tlie
social hilrrvuurM*, the whole tempered liy hhiimI coititimn
avnsti. nnd render*d f«i*cliiuting by a tn«>*l plt-UMinl and agree*
aide tdylr.”— Chea Tolegraph.

THE HABITS O~GOOD SOCIETY.
“ If niiythlng can take the place <>f growing up In c<>n*tant
Ititi-rvouiNc with good M>rirry, it t* r<ailing mii-Ii n t ook c* .
thh: for It I* *o thoroughly readable ami *nti naming, thnt
on taking it up one Imrdly < nn» tu Iny It down.—A'.
Hume
Journal.

not a few. May. tlm Divine requite them,
•
STANDARD PHONOGRAPHYDuring the present month the friends have re
THE BEST SHORT-HANDorganized, electing Mr. Thomas Rathbun Chair
AY be rarity nnd thoroughly learned from GRAHAM’S
“ A va»t amount <»f g'io‘l »en*e. rninrgrd mid enlightened by
man, nnd Miss Cornelia Maynard Corresponding
a wide oliMTvnriou or nun mxl their niuiiin r*. b put brtwn ii
Standard rhutitajraphie Scriet; *etit, poripnid, nt the
tlie cover*<>f tlil« plenMint volume. A more readable, attractprice.:.................................................................
Secretary of the Association, and tlio auspices nre (I)kllowlnx
ivourii*vliil book of the Mime cliuov ha* iievvY liuppcntd to
*.
hthopAi
39 cent
*.
(2) ilANi»
*BooK
(presenting every
that tlio lectures will be regularly sustained. To principle uf every mid <»f the Art), t2. (3) Filter RkadkiI, lull In our way.”—.V. )’ ludej mdent.
Key, 3.1 cent
*,
tl) Seo>m» Rkadeii.ei.
*77.
*
«MSTASbAiti>
Dr. Oliver,Mr. E. A. Maynard nnd Mr. Swain, the 1‘IIQSOGHM’HIC DiCTioNAtiv (whow« the hc
TIIE BANNER OF LIGHT
*l
way of writing In
*ea),
|L
old committee, much is duo for tho pursuit of cither *tyle ho,000 wonts and phra
Will send thh hook bv mnit to any uddrc»t,/r« of j oriapc.cin.
Mtatiogriiphic ITtcRor. Vol. L, 02 cmt
*.
receipt of the pilre--4L75.
spiritualistic success under difficulties. Tlio first- Pltonograihie Kititor. Vol. II. (for |w»N <l). Now pithlhhlng Jh-1.2*.
.Mldi-e**, BANSP.ItGF LIGHT, Bo»t»m, Mn**.
*
number
uf 4S pngt
*.
Sliould be tukeiibynll who arc, or
named gentleman, who is nn inventive medium, In
wish to become, phonogrnphrr
*.
PH cent
*.
BEC0ND EDITION—JU8T PUBLIBHED. ~
and though past middle nge ns hopeful nnd active HTANDAKD DlIONOGItAI’IIIC LIIIKAKY
*:
1— Copy*
as a youth, has been instant in season and out of For 1H>6. Five pnrt«of ench uf the following work
A NEW BOOK OF POETRY, .
HIGHT Case of (Irahuni r*. l‘itinuu (will eomprlre un lntere
*l
season in behalf of tlio cause here; while the ing hl
*tory
of thu Origin. Growth nnd Mnturltv of Phono
ar a
2—New Testament. 3-I'oeticai. Selection*.
many mediums who have stopped nt the home graphy).
Tottr
*
4-llt
of the Unitkd Statu. 5-Livk* of Iulimhi*
VERMONT
AUTHORESS:
like house of Mr. Mayna’rd, will not soon forget 01'8 (iltEUIAKH AND II0MAN8. N111 i*C fl I»t h H I* . 45.
„
Address,
ANDREW J. GRAHAM.
the attention and kindness there bestowed upon Ma
®|)c
nnb ©tbc.r
rph 3. ___
544 Broadway, New York.
them. My own stay has been with the worthy qmEORFAi^’RACfrCE OF"MEDiciNK
BY ALVA Ci'RTlH, M. D.,
President of the Association, and his good, and A
BY
Of the Pbyslo'Medlctil College, Cincinnati. A systematic pre*
patieut, and motherly, and spiritually-minded mentation
of the True Science ami Practice of .Medh-iiie.
MISS
A
W.
SPRAGUE.
Point* out ample sanative mean* of preventing and curing
companion, who have made me to feel as “ono of disease,
nnd “give* no blind t>re*crlptlun*of necret compound*,
ONE HANDSOME 12X0. VOLUME.
them."
’ nor unlntclllglblu nbbrrvlntiotK of dead hingttagc*.” f*A sure
to health mid longevity.” 4T2 pages, largo octavo.
I believe we are having a genuine now develop guide
Bound in muslin, with gilt ride-title, mid marbled edge. Price
rnicE, 81,50
Poatnge, BO Cent*.
postpaid. S-5.36. AddrrM the Puhllriier, ANDREW J.
ment here, in the lino of spirit-photographing. •5;
GRAHAM, 544 Bruiphvny, New York.
_____ March 3*
Several have received pictures they pronounce
oi'istoxa or nut i-bem:
F0TOTH“Ei)m0Nr
npon satisfactorily. As my friend Mr. Forsyth is
Mis* Si’iunvr. wn» nn hnlcpemlent tlilnkcr, nnd rnvr vigor
*
OF
nu* ex|iri »>|ona to fnr lli.night*.—Portland Tranicnpt.
testing tho matter, and will inform yon by letter
a. eu>ui
2srx>ii)
*
volume,
Hor writing* evince grent mental ahlllty, vigor of thnnglit
hereupon, I refrain from further allusion hereto—
ENTITLED,
nu.l purity of clmrnctcr. If her life bed bcm ipnred, »lio
save tliat I shall try myself tho first clear dny to
would
undoubtedly have token high rank mnong the female
get the likeness of tho nearest friend I ever had, POEMS FROM THE BNER LIFE! writer* <»f our ilny.—.VuiAtnr G'atette.
who passed to the world of spirit two years ago,
BY MI8S LIZZIE DOTEN.
These Booms show a strong Individuality, *n eamr*t lite,
nnd who came to mo yesterday, promising a pho
mid n remarkable facility of coinpo.ltlnn.—llatland Herald.
HE quick exlinurilon of the lint edition of these beautiful
,
*
Poem
mid
tho
rapid
sale
of
the
third,
shows
how
well
tographic reproduction of her form nnd face.
Till, hook win be especially welcome to tho.o who knew
they arc appreciated by thu public. The peculiarity and in
*
the mithor n. n lecturer, and who, by l;gr enmest nml per
We all say, there is not a bit of abatement of triiulc merit of thu poem
*
arc admired by nil intelligent and
liberal minds. There hud long been an earnest call for the re
*
Hunslve speech, have so orten been qiilckeipd to loftier
interest ar.d refreshment in your paper, nnd pray publication In book form of the Poem
*
given by the spirit uf
thought, or tilled with thu balm of cumulation.— Chriitian
that yon nnd the Chicago friends mny go on con roe and others, which could not be longer unheeded, hence llrimittary.
their appearance In this splendid volume. Every spiritualist
quering and to conquer. Fraternally, &c,
In the land should have a copy.
Miss Si'KAnrr. sprung from the people. Springing thu*
■
L. Judd Pardee.
from the p«>p1e, she was loved bj- them. Iler friend*, miTable of Contents t
meruui In till* section of Vemmnl, can but regent this
Buffalo, Jf. Y., Feb. 20, I860.
’
PART I.
.

M

T

lunik with lively Interest, nnd n* a memento of her whom
Wkatiteb SidNS.—The following curious
A Word to tho World [Prefa*
The Hong of the North.
tliey *o much admired.—IIcIIoki Patti Tune,.
.
The Burial of Webster,
ton’];
Ring’ll Vegetable Ambrosia.
prophecy is from a poem iii the Harlelnn MS., in
Dr. Fitzgibbon’s T.ectnres.
Tho Parting uf Hlguru and
1 bo Prayer of tho Borrowing,
A book of woman’s frtltli. and prayer, nnd arplratlun;
Gerda,
Kone of Truth,
By referring to our advertising columns, the tho British Museum. No. 2,252, folio 163-4.
• Dr. Fitzgibbon concluded Ids lectures on Hu The
The Embiirkatlon,
ar such, worth rending.—Chriitian Inquirer.
The Meeting of Blgurd and
reader can learn where an excellent preparation
tt CMitmm day on Moanxr be,
man Electricity, nt tlio Institute Hall on Thurs Kapler'* Vision,
Gerda.
These Poems aro characterized by great en«e of »lylc,
A great winter that year you’ll ice.
■ day evening last, on which occasion tha proceeds
Love and Latin,
for the hair may be obtained. From our own per
And fufl of wlnda both loud nnd alirlll;
flowing rytlim, eaniertmor In tlm enuso of philanthropy,
were devoted to the benefit of the medium. Miss
But In Hummer, truth to tell.
PAKT H.
sonal experience, we can vouch for the facts as
mid frequently contain high mural )e>>on*.— Cnnltniidal
High winds alinll there be and strong,
Elin Vanwle. Tho audience, though not largo, The Spirit-Child, [Dy “Jen IJfc, [Bhakopeare,]
Monthly.
claimed by the manufacturers.
Fttilot tempests lasting long: .
wns composed of some of our most respectable nie.]
Love, tHhnk.ncare,]
WILLIAM WHITE & CO., Pt gusitza*,
While battles they shallmulllpllc.
For A'That, [Burn.,]
and intelligent people. Tlie manifestations pro The Revelation,
And great plenty v brails eball die.
.
Dec. SI.
1.W Washington street, Boston.
Hope
for
the
Sorrowing,
Wont,
O
’
Cheer.
(Burni.J
duced, both in tlio large and small cabinets, were Comnensatlnn,
.
They that lit bom that day, I wean, ’
,
An Inquiry.
Kc.urrcxl, tl’or.l
They shall be strong each one. and keen;
more nstonlHhlng than anything yet witnessed. The Engle of F reedom,
BOOK^OF
KEMGIOVS;
The
Prophecy
of
Volo,
CPoe.J
lie shall be found that stealeth ought,
I found the following, in looking over some old
Besldos doing all that hnd been accomplished on Mlstrai* Glenaro, [By Ma Tho Khurilom, (I'oej
Though tliou bo sick thou dlest not."
The Craillc or Uollln, (Boe,}
COMl’BIBINO THK
previous evenings, In the way of ringing of bolls, rian,)
scraps, cut from tho Pittsburg Methodist Advo
^)'ho Street, of Baltimore,
Little Johnny,
VIEWS, CREED.% SENTIMENTS, OR OPINIONS,
Frogs do not croak in running water, and active blowing horns, beating a drum and taking these ' “Blnlle’a" Spirit-Song, • ’^Tho My.teric. of GodtlncM,
cate about three years ago:
or ALL THK
'
articles
down
front
the
ceiling
nnd
replacing
them
My Spirit-Home, (A.
' “J. B. Wolff, once a member of the Pittsburg minds aro seldom troubled with gloomy forebod again, a piece of zino covered with flour was 'Wim, [A. W. Sprague,]! A Lecture.
.
PRINCIPAL RELTOIOIJS SECTS IX TIIE WORLD,
Farewell to Earth, CPoe.J
Confereuce, was lately fatally shot In Kansas—so ings. They como up from the stagnant depths of placed in ono corner of tlie cabinet. After the
PARTICTL.MILY of all Chrirttau Denomination* kn Europe
and Amerivn; to which arc n<l<le<l (Hmrch and MUilunmy
the papers say. His is a sad history. He had the a spirit unstirred by any generous impulses or tho lapse of a few moments, the committee entered Retail price of the full gilt edition, 12,00: postage free. Rc«
blatlitica, together with Biographical Skctchc*.
ability to have his name placed high up among
tall price of the edition In cloth. •L‘<M; postage, 16 cent*.
nnd
brought
fortli
tlio
zinc.
In
tlio
flour
wore
the
■
BY JOHN HAYWARD,
Published by WILLIAM WHITE.A Co., IM Washington
the useful and the honorable. -He was eccentric: blessed necessities of lionest labor.
footprints of two children of a tender ago, and the street,
Author of tho ” New Englund Gazetteer,” Ac., Ac.
Huston, and fur sale at our Branch Office, 274 CriihI
and he cherished the eccentricities which’ should
bells were placed in a circle on tho outer edge of street, New York.
Thia work contain* 438 page*, and, a* a book of reference, Il
"
Jake,
spell
brandy
witli
three
letters."
O
d
v
”
____ ______ April 2.
have been regarded by him as evidences that he
Invttluohle.
”
~
, L, n jj rtn K j’
tlio zinc. Tlio footprints wore examined by the
walked the boundary line between tho rational (eau do vie). “No; in English." “Brandy.”
For *ale nt th I* office. 158 Wfirttlngtun rtrcct, Borton, and at
audience and were said to bo perfect. In tiie lit
uur Branch Office, 274 Canal rtrcct, Aew York. Price 61,50.
and the insane.' He became a Spiritualist, and
Nov. |H.
•
A “ creed ” revivalist in Binghamton, N. Y., en tle cabinet there wore some seventy or eighty THE BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN;
tins fact leaves all evil to bo Inferred. He went
Hands and arms of various sizes
on a historical xxi'oeiTioM or
iioSriucMf
from bad to worse;' left the ministry and the countered a largo-sized African and asked him— manifestations.
tlirnst through tlio aperture, representing
church, and for yearn all we have heard of him “ My good man, have yon found tlio Lord?" To wereAfrican,
Indian and Caucasian races. A band THE DEVIL AND HI8 FIERY DOMINIONS,
hns been occasional statements of his downward which Sambo replied, in a surprised manner, the
Dl.ch.lng lhe Oriental Origin of the Belief In
was exposed entirely bandaged up, except the
course: and, as stated above, we now learn that
index finger, which was swollen and extended., A DEVIL AND FUTURE ENDLESS PUNISHMENT,
“ Golly, rnasser, Is de Lord lost?”
LECURE, delivered at EnniTT Hail, New York, Hept.
at Inst he met a violent death."
Tlie bandage exhibited marks of blood, ns if oozing ALSO, the Pagan Origin of the KcrlpHirnl Tenns, “ limioin
*
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BY HENRY W. LONGFELLOW.
With fifteen llluitrationi. hy John Gilbert, lllrket Foster
and John Abxdon. The tint volume of Hhj n rksiif ComnaiK
inn .Poet* contain* the mo»t popular uf Mr. 'Luigfclluw’s
riiorter tmem*. among which are: “llvmn to Night,” “A
P»alm or Life,’* ** VRlngo Blnck»mlth,” “Haunted lloiiua "
“tisndalphun,” uChrl*tmai Bdl»,” and many other*.
4
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“'“ri Amrrici, and aro
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Gold has como (town to $1.37.

Dr. Franklin said that revivals in religion al
ways mode him think of a scarcity of grain.
Tliosbvxvlio lind enough said nothing about it,
while those who were destitute made all the
clstnor.
:__________ _

NEW BOOKS

Jamks V.MANSFnii.D, Test medium, answers
sealed letters, at 102 West 16th street, New York.
Terms, 86 and four three-cunt stamps.

A short time since a gentleman of Mechanics
Tlio proprietor of a hall In Washington has re 64. M, fid, 67,61,69,70,77 and 71 Waahlngton ttrcct, New York.
Oct. 14.—ly ______________ _______________
ville, N. Y., lost a beautiful and. beloved daughter fused to lense it for a lecturo from William Lloyd
FERRY’S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION.
by death. H is grief was intense—bey ond descrip Garrison, because the lecture committee would
r* Clilofiina, or Mutliimtoh, («!•<» Llvennot,) mill Lentigo,
tion or conception. Night after night did lie visit hot guarantee that no negro should bo admitted. orCT
*,
Freckle
nre often' very nnnoyhig, purticiilnrly to IiuHcn o|
light complexion, lor lliu ill»uoluie<l npnt
*
nhow more plninly
her grave, nnd prostrate himself upon it, bedow
The nightingale has no peer among sing on Iho Tnce of n hlnmle tlmn n brunette; but they Krentlv rnnr
ing It with. tears. His peace of mind was com ing birds, the antelope is king of all graceful the bvnuty of cithers nnd r.ny nrepnrntlon thnt will eirrciti
*
remove them without injurin'! thr texture or color of (he
pletely destroyed. The world had no charm or quadrupeds, and among a thousand perfumes ally
UM.Iicvrtnhilyadcridonttum. Dr. B. C. PKimr.who hn
*
*
discovered n rein
*!
pleasure for him. The tomb of hls darling was Phnlou's “Night-Blooming Cercus" stands aloue mnuv dheANet of tho akin a »peclallty, Im
dy for tlioxc dlflcoluratloni, which nt unco prompt, inhtillblc
his only place of resort. Broken hearted and —matchless in purity, unapproached in voluptu ami hniinleii.
weary of his shattered life, he soon showed signs ous richness, and more durable than any other I’iTparcil only by B. C.. PEBRY, Dennatologi>t. No 49
Bond street. Now York, nnd (or xnle by nil drugulbtx. Prlcu
of fading away, and during the past week he was floral extract known. Sold everywhere.
12,00 per buttle. Call for
.
PEKIIY’S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION.
laid by tlio side of her he so fondly loved. Tho
0T Sold by nil Druggist
*
everywhere.
tint—Nov. IL
blessed light of Spiritualism would have soothed
Buffalo, A. V.
ills aching heart, bad ho comprehended its trutli.
Notice toMubacrlbora,—Your attention 1* called to the
Itds rarely that I allude personally to myself, plnn we have adopted of placing llgurc* nt thu end uf each ot
Adatns & Co. have sent us card photographs of or my doings, in yonr columns, and I shall not in your nntnea, n$ printed on the paper or wrapper.* Thr*e tig*
lire* *tand n* an Index, showing the rxnet time whenyoureuln
angels with wings, which are beautiful, barring fringe upon tliat rnlo of my mediuinistic life bnt »crlptlon
expire*; i. e*. the time for which von have paid.
When these llgurv«corro*pDiid with the number of tho volume
tho wings. Spiritualists do not believe In nny slightly by tide letter.
and the number uf the paper Ihi lf. then know that tho time
such nonsense. But the pictures—twelve iu num
which you paid linx expired. The Adoption of thio mettiod
Please announce thnt 1 am reengaged for anoth lor
render* It uimeecBiairy for ni to tund receipt*. Thn*c who
ber—are worth having.
er month (March) here, as speaker nnd teacher. , deNlre the paper continued, Miould renew their *tiln>crii)tl«im»
'nt least three week* before ther«’evlpt*f1gures correspond with
Funny.—A society lias been organized in Basle, As it does uot becomo mo to speak of my labors those ut the loll nnd right of the date.
Switzerland, to Bundesvcriassungsverwerfihigs- in Buffalo during tho months of November, De
y'olksversainmcluhgsbesclilnss. As it is said to bo cember and February, I shnll say nothing on that
a refdrm movement, a good many people join Just head. But I cannot refrain from expressing here Our terms nre, fur each line In Agntr type,
by my sense of the cordial, kind, sympathetic and twenty cent* for the flrat, un<l fifteen cents per
for the name of it.
.
appreciative Interest manifested in mysolf and line for every subsequent Insertion. Payment
Giving Uf.—Rev. Henry E. Parker, pastor of the teachings which have, from Sunday to Sun Invariably in advnuec.
the South Congregational Society, at Concord, day, come througli my mind and lips by Mr. and Letter Poitage required on bookt »ent by mail to the following
N. H., now absent on a European tour, has sent Mrs. Rathbun, Dr. Oliver, Mr. Forsyth, Mr. Lich Terrilotiet: Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Serada, Utah.
liomo a letter resigning ids pastorate nnd asking tenstein (formerly of the Jewish persuasion, but ____—£• Rn>LEY^
for a council to dismiss him.
now an ardent Spiritualist), Mr. nnd Mrs Marvin, IIAXCOOK lIOTJIMJa........ JJO!STO>'.
THURSDAYS
Mr. A. T. Foss, of New Hampshire, is supply Mrs. DeYoung, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hortman, and many Mnr.3.—lw«
niDM » a; m. to 5 r. x.
ing a pulpit for the Spiritualists in one.of their others, who, I trust, will not deem mo invidious if
meetings up town. A writer to a Chicago journal I do not specially make mention of them. Truly, Irits. BROWN, the celebrated Medical ClairAvX voyant, of Plviuoiith, Mam., mnv bo eomultrd at the
snys: "It is no lie to call him the1 War-Horse'
Electropathy Institute, ill Court St., 2d Hour, un nil
of Spiritualism. He had an intelligent and ap though oft bowed down by weakness of tlm body, Boston
Dheiisos mid BuriitcM. Hour* from 9 a. M.tu I r. u.. mid from
nnd
’
a
trying
process
of
spiritualization
running
preciative audience Inst Sunday,notwithstanding
2 to 6 p. m._______________________________ 4w*—March .1.
tlie inclemency of the weather.- He is alive to the through my system like a fiery sap, my stay nnd
PRESCOTT will he found nt hin Hoonts,
trutli, and all who hear liim cannot but know the labors hero have been rendered sweet and re Till.
Xy from H a. M. to 4 F. M.. for the cure of all dl*ca*c* that nre
fact."—A’. Y. Standard, Feb. 17. ■
e
curable by the pnwerof God through hls agent*, the spirit*, nt
freshing by tlie fraternal kindnesses of friends

A bristling little pamphlet has been issued from
tlie Investigator Office, in this city, containing the
substance of the remarks of J. W. Pike, at a “ re
vival ” in tlie West School House, Windham,
Ohio, aud entitled “ My Religious Experience,
and what I found in tho Bible.” Tho author cer
tainly found a good many tilings that anybody
Shoemakers wages are being/educed in vari
else cnn readily find there, but which few discov
er, simply because tliey do not know how to look. ous parts of the State.
They have not got tho gift of sight. The whole
Her majesty the. Queen of Englund, who has
production is vigorous and stimulating, and will lived in seclusion since tlie death of Princo Albert,
well repny a reading.
made.her reappearance to public at the opening of
Mr. D. M. Richardson, of Detroit, sends us a Parliament on Feb. 4th.

>s,

..
..
Curious Verdict.—Mr. Stephen Hoyt, of West
Amesbury, fell do.w.n.ftnlrs.^'pb. 14, and was bo
badly injured thnt he died shortly after. A coro
ner's Inquest was summoned, who returned a ver
dict
■
• ■'
■ ■
.
•
1
, “Thnt the said Stephen Hoyt came to hlsdenth,
nrohahly, by reason of a fall (breaking liis collar
bone nnd brtiwi«u-on<!oncuuion<(ftltebrain,}i\own
the stairs leading from tlio bar robin into tlie sec
ond’ story of the barn, to’ the first Btory of the
same, belonging to Ezra P. Downing, of Ames
bury, in said County of Essex,” etc., etc.
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MARCH 8, 1866,
story: that such forms have existed. They also me; alnt another onto there like me. I shall be
telling him that he sees no trees,no flowers, noth
Hiram Tubbs.
ing that corresponds to. the material world, and
My grandfather wants to know If I can come tell yon that these forma have gone to support known. I ’tn much Obliged. I can't pay yon In
cannot understand how ids father can for a mo and tell him where he went the other day. Yes,I those of yonr time, and time preceding yohrs. any other way. ■
No,
no;
it
is
not
because
the
earth
could
not
sus

Oh,
stranger,
I
forgot:
sayT
was
killed
at
Pe

Each Message In this Department of the Ban ment listen to such a fallacy.
I can, bnt I don’t want to. He wanted me to
' NKR we claim was spoken by the Spirit whose
Now, he says, my good spiritual friend has ex come here and tell whether I could or not I tain them, but because the earth wns able to sus tersburg, will you? Oh, I forgot that Dec. 28.
name it beam, through the Instrumentality of
pressed himself with great frankness to me, and do n’t want to, though. I ‘ve—I do n’t want to tain something higher.
Mrs. J. H. C»M«t.
whnt nm I to understand from tlilk. plain contra
2d Q.—Are all the worlds belonging to onr solar
Charlotte Taylor.
while In an abnormal condition called the trance diction upon the part of those two brothers, both though. [You do n’t care to tell the reason.] They system composed of the snme constituent princi
Charlotte Day,of ’Warrenton, Va. In Septem
won’t let me; next time I come, I will. [Who is
Die Messages with no names attached, were given,
as per dates, by the Spirit-guides of the circle—all inhabitants of the spirit-world? How am I to your grandfather?] It’s my grandfather Tubbs. ples? nnd do the inhabitants of all such as are in ber, 1832,1 wns married to Major Henry Taylor,
reconcile this spiritual discrepancy? Whnt am I I ’in little Hi. Oh, Frankie used to live hero in habited bear essentially the same physical form? who wns then on a brief (Urlough home, shortly
reported rertotlm.
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with to think of it? Will it make a Spiritualist of me,
A.—Tho primaries of all worlds nnd all things left, and in a few weeks I was taken sick and
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that or will It be the means of strengthening me In my Boston?] Oh, yes, I forgot. [How old are you?] are alike. The ontwrought. manifestations nre
died.
'
Six, I’m six; I’m seven now. [Six when you
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who
Since the close of the wnr, and be lias become
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, unbelief? He says If there is nny one on the passed away?] When I went to Oalifomy. [Into various without number. The inhabitants of all
worlds
that
are
inhabited
by
beings
possessing
earth side of life, or on the spiritual side.either, the spirit-land?] Oh, yes, sir. [Where’s yonr
eventually progress into a higher condition.
settled—tlmt is, more settled than he formerly
We ask tne reader to receive no doctrine put who can give us nn explanation of this subject,
intelligence, thnt are capable of receiving intui wns—his thoughts turn upon me, nnd he says, “I
grandmother?
Is
she
pretty
well
now-a-days?]
forth by Spirits iu these columns that dot's not that would bo reliable, we would be very glad to
Oh she’s nice. [Is your uncle Knox well?] No, tion, inspiration, nil such have forms similar to should be glad to know, if this Spiritualism be
comport with his or her reason. All express as
receive it.
□
much of truth as they perceive—no more.
sir, he’s sick, little. [How’s your aunt?] Oh, your own, varying in size somewhat, but not very true, if Charlotte could return.” '
much in shape. You tell us thnt the average ago
There is nothipflm life so reliable but tho waves she’s better.
I have heard what he thought about me, and I
.
of to-morrow mny wash it away. Its reliability
The Clrrle H»o«.
I want to tel], I will next time. I’ll comealone. of man on your planet is from thirty to thirty-five hare thought that perhaps it might not be wrong
'
t
Onr Free Circles are held nt No. 158 Washing mny answer for to-day, but to-morrow it mny not [Who is with you tliat do n’t want you to toll. years. This is so because yonr planet has attain to come here and speak.
tow Street, Room No. 4. (np *
tairH,)on Mon serve your purpose. And therefore it Is that we Are you willing to tell mo?] Yes, he’s my uncle ed a certain nge, because it can give tho masses
I am helped here this afternoon by my father,
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. give what we do give to answer tho present nnd
John. [Knox?] No, sir, Stewart. [Will you give no longer animal life, no longer a lease of animdl Thomas Day. Ho sends kind thoughts to all his
The drelo room will bo open for visitors at two
o'clock; services commence nt precisely three not tho future demands of humanity. It is to us my kindest regards to folks in California?] Yes, \£)fc. There aro some worlds peopling the so-called friends.
I only wish to say further, thnt I would be glad
' o'clock, after which time no one will be admitted. the highest light of which we nro possessed. It sir, yes, sir, I will. [Have you a medium you spaces whoso inhabitants haven longer lease than
Donations solicited.
should bo understood thnt mind, the intelligent can control there?] Yes, sometimes. What’s you, because these worlds aro more condensed, to talk to Henry, or any of my friends, but I
Mrs. Conant rIvcs no private slttlngH, and re part of man, after it parts with the physical ma
your name? [White.] ’ Oh, I know you. [How have greater power to sustain animal life. You would rather talk at home. I was nineteeen
ceives 119 visitors on Momlavs, Ttivsdaj’s, Wed
Dec. 28.
nesdays or Thursdays, until niter six o'clock 1*. M. chine, no longer has noed of eyes and ears, such do you remember me?] I remember that’s what all live as long ns your earth designs you shall years aud three months.
ns nro these eyes, these onrs. Many of the senses you was when I was here last. Good-by, Mister live. You are held in proper positions, ns the
plnnets are, and you change ns they or tho groat
aro merged in one, perception. The spirit per White. [Come again, won’t you?] Yes, sir.
•
Anthony Burns.
.
Invocation.
God that made them shall decree.
Dec. 28.
ceives, does not seo with tho eyes of tho body.
I
would
like
you
to
say
in
your
paper?
!
*
that
,
Dec.
26.
Oh God, wo would leave the vain ceremonials Allow us to illustrate from your own position,
Anthony Burns, come to you—a Scotchman by
of Time. We would enter within the closet of dear friend. Y’ou tell us thnt you have no faith in
Circlo closed this afternoon by John Stewart
Frank Williams.
birth—to nnswer the inquiries of my friends in
our own divine being, thnt Holy of Holies, nnd Spiritualism; that it has no beauty for you; you
I have been repeatedly called upon, not by the old country, nnd this country, too.
there talk with thee. Wo would know theo as cannot understand it ns your brother understands
Invocation.
, ■
members composing my own family and friends,
I followed the dictates of my conscience when
thou knowestns. We would understand thy ways It. Your good spiritual brother tells you Spiritu
Oh thou whose presence beams In through the relatives, but by those acquaintances who were I went out to do battle agninst wlmt I considered
ns thou our ways. Wo would hnvo theo open alism is alight to his feet, Is the glory of bis earth
wide for us the windows of thy mercy, that wo ly life, nnd lie fully believes it will bo the liglit of darkness or the external world, thou who art the aware that I was somewhat favorable to this to be a wrong. I was here in this country in nil
mny Ihs baptized in thlno Infinite lovo. Oh God, his future existence. Now you see he perceives soul of morning nnd evening, thou who art our modern Spiritualism, to return giving my evi about twenty-two years, and I was used well by
tho very air is full of prayers and praises, tlmt beauty nnd truth in Spiritualism, while you can ever present help nnd our Father and Mother, too, dence, if I bad any to give, in its favor. There the Government and the people. So when trouble
have ascended in the name of tlmt good nnd holy not. You nre absolutely living in different reli thou who givost us all the glories of the external are many reasons that have conspired to deter come, I says to myself, “ Now what would I like
*
an American should do, were ho living that
man who walked tho earth nineteen centuries gions worlds. You cannot understand these things world, thou who pnintest the flowers nnd givest jne from coming until the present time. Doubt that
since. Oil Spirit of this Hour, thou nrt our Fa ns he does. He knobs—or he believes—tlmt your language to them, and perfume to gladden tho less the most potent of all is tho fact that I did length of time in Scotland, should trouble como
ther, ns thou hast been in all the past. Thou nrt Orthodoxy will fail yon sometime. Ho cannot senses of man, hear thou our prayers. Let them not deem myself fit to come. Although of myself there?" The question was very easily answered,
folding us close to thy bosom, ns through nil past seo nny beauty in it; to him it is dark, deformed arise like tho incense of these flowers and go out I was aware that I had not been deluded in these and, according to the answer, so was my course.
I have been considered very foolish by some of
ages. Yet weseek to como still doser to thee; wo nnd hideous; while to you his Spiritual Philoso ward, outward toward all that is holy and sub things before death, yet, with few exceptions, I
usk to know still more of thee nnd tliy Inw. For phy is much tho snme. So these two spirits re lime. Let the inner of our own natures go out bad very little anxiety to convince others that it my friends, in thus throwing away my life. It
__
was by no means thrown away. It was used up
ever nnd forever our souls praise thee. Forever ferred to perceive things differently. Ono had n to thy great heart, and feel that it is safe in tby was not a delusion.
During the latter part of my earthly life, I was in a good cause, and I am here, tho whole of me,
nil tho powers of our being nro nsklng to know love for Nature and Nature’s manifestations; so loving embrace. Oh God, may we say in all
more of ourselves, which is to know more of thee. ho perceives them; they are his heaven, nnd form truth, in all sincerity, “peace bo still," to tby constantly being assailed by various unjust—to with the exception of my body; thnt I lost on the
Our Father,for this gift, this aspiring power, wo a part of his being; they aro a necessity to 1dm; children; peace to the heart that sorrows; peace sny the least—remarks concerning what they battle-field. But the all of me is here, just the
praise then; for't is n grand spiral stnircaso thnt he cannot do without them; while, on the other to those who are at war with themselves, tbo called my . spiritual belief. Although I am not same as I was in any place.
I send the very best of greetings to my friends
bears ns nwny from folly, nnd crowns us with hand, the spirit sees them not; he did not love world, aud it! their inner natures with thee; nwnre that I ever declared myself to be a believer
wisdom; It is tlmt which leads Its to Heaven. Oh ■Nature or Nature's manifestations when on tlie pence to that down-trodden humanity that cries in Spiritualism, still it was known that I visited across the water, I would like that they settle
Spirit of Eternal Wisdom, that glveth us to under earth, so he lives or perceives things from a difler- out through pen ami tongue nnd sword; peace to persons like the body I now control. I called themselves down in some place, so I can co me to
stand thee, for tb|s glorious spirit of inspiration ent standpoint. When you fully realize thnt all thy children, everywhere. Oh let us lift up myself an investigator. I never remember say them. I will tell them of the beauties of this new
■we praise thee. It conies not liko the tornado, spirit is spirit, is thought, you will know tliat lie all those who have fallen in tho way of Life. Let ing anything agninst Spiritualism, from the fact world, where the American, tho Scotchman, the
but like gentle dews; like soft twilight,or refresh cause it is, it does not. seo with these natural eyes, us show them places of beauty, and give them that I knew nothing against it All I had learned Irishman, the German, and the Frenchman are
ing showers. it comes, refreshing onr souls, nnd or hear with these ears. It perceives nnd draws to hear songs of Joy. Let us plnut flowers in tho concerning it impressed me favorably. Though I settled, and tho Great God of all heaven is the
opening for us the windows of Heaven. Oh God, around itself all tlmt is necessary to its unfold garden of their earthly life, whose fragrance shall learned in my course of investigation that there light and wisdom of all.
nourish them in Eternity. Father, accept our was much mixed up with it that was not en
I did right, and I am happy. Had I acted
for this, more than nil else, we praise thee. The
inent
tirely sound, a little bordering on fanaticism, I agninst the dictates of my own conscience, I
praises, this hour aud forever. Amen. Dec. 28.
very nlr seems filled with prayers nnd praises;
That man who has need of ids horse, will have
also learned there was iu It a deep truth nothing should have forever considered myself a coward;
nnd for this glorious spirit of inspiration tlmt it. He po'ceives it, he realizes it, ho enjoys it;
conld overthrow. I not only learned this from and my ancestors would linve looked down upon
Questions and Answers.
comes to nnswer Nature's demand, we thank thee. while the man who 1ms no need for It cannot per
Q.—By A. Kent, East Stockholm, N. Y’.: We external manifestations, but I felt it to bo truth me with contempt. As it is, I havo now their ap
Now, more than nt all other times, we feel tliero ceive Its use to another, cannot, understand tlmt.
probation, nnd whnt is still better, the approbation
is cause to praise thee, to worship theo; not be
have understood tho presiding spirit or spirits nt in my Inner nature.
it is nn existing object. The Spiritualist tells you
Those acquaintances who have repeatedly urged of my own soul. Fare ye well.
Dec. 28.
cause n perfect being walked tlio earth years ngo;
your circlo to teach the doctrine of progression;
tlmt Ids Spiritualism is absolute, is truth, is a fact
not because wisdom, truth and power were found tlmt belongs to eternity. But his opponent sees no nlso, they have testified tlmt tho negro race in my return seem to manifest a good degree of curi
Circle closed to-day by John Longley.
within him; not beenuse lie told mnnkind of their
Africa wore more advance'! ono hundred thousand osity in this.mntter. Although thnt condition is
fact; to him it is no part of eternity; it is a mere
faults, and pointed them away from them to
years ngo, tlmn now. Will they reconcile tho not so keen ns it was soon after I passed away,
delusion; nnd ho tells you you nrodeluded. And
passed on, yet at times it is revived, nnd reaches
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
peace; but because, oh Father, we are one with
two ideas?
■
so each one of these spirits may tell tho other they
Mbntiayt Jan. l.~Invocation; Questions and Answers;
thee; because thou hearest us nnd answerost us.
A.—The progression that the soul makes is not me with very strong force. I hnvo only to sny to
nre deluded. The friend who cannot see the
Ira
Fisk.
2d Wisconsin, to friends: Ida Whitney, of Cam
them that life is onward; thnt we have just as
We know we nro one with thee; onr souls are
Mass., to her parents, and sister Lizzie; Horace
beauties of Spiritualism tells his spiritual friend tnensured by tho things of Time, the forms of this fair a chance to redeem ourselves of whnt we may bridgeport.
Taylor,
to
friends.
•
conscious of thy power, thy wisdom, tby perfect
Tuesday. Jan. 2,—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
that he is deluded, blind, and cannot perceive tlie world. It is true thnt you so measure progres have been considered to have done wrong in, as
Both Hlnsliaw, of Greensboro’, Ind.: Agnes Leach, to tier sis
ness, and we may know nnd drink of tbat foun
sion,
but
this
is
not
correct
measurement.
It
beauties of his religion, and bo vice versa. Oh,
wo hnd on earth. In fact, the opportunities for ter, In New York City: Maggie, a slave, to Alice, a slave, and
tain forever nnd forever. Amen.
Dee. 26.
former master, Major Henry Clyde.
learn to realize, mortals, that yon are spirits; should bo understood that there is no turning reform, for external progress even, aro far better her
Thurdtay, Jan. 4.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
learn to probe beyond the surface, and then yon backwards in life.' Even that you call retrogres in spirit-life than they aro with you on earth. Frank Converse, of Malden, Mass.; Anna T. French, or
Fourth Avenue, New York City, to friends; Margaret Buck
Questions and. Answers.
will begin to seo that not one, probably, in a thou sion is but progression. When yon fall seeming There we nre rid of the cold, marble conventional minster.
of Waverley, Lancaster Co.. Eng.
Monday, Jan. 8.— Reading of a Poem from the pen of Eola• CoSTBOLMNO Si’iltlT.—Mr. Chairman, wo arc sand of all the vast throng tlmt return, nre guilty ly, you do but rise. 'Your correspondent does not ities of society, thnt place us, you all know, in
lie; Robt. Algers, of the 9tli Maine Regiment, to Comic
understand
ths
true
theory
of
progression.
He,
ready to consider the inquiries of the audience or of falsehood.
Dec. 26.
Graves; Wm. Buckman, boy to Capt. Albro. of the 3d Georgia
liko all others, or many others, at least, who aro straight. Jackets. Often wo nre obliged toconform Regiment, to Jane Buckman, tn Portsmouth. Va.; Joseph'
correspondents,
•
Homers, of the 15th Connecticut: Thus. Brady, of the 35th
to
conditions
in
earth-life
that
act
ns
a
hindrance
strangers to tho true theory of progression, be
Mass., to his wife Catharine; Julia Galiies, to her mother, In
Quks.—By the Banner of Light. I see that the
Frederick lane.
York.
.
lieves tlmt man can fall. This is not correct. in our progress. I am very happy to be able to New
preachers of tho Cliurehes calling themselves
Ttitiday. Jan. 9.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
I never wns more surprised in my life tlmn I Even those persons you call criminals, who aro in inform tliose-friends that in many respects those Giles
Stebbins, of London, Eng., to tils two sons, and friends;
Swedenborglaiis, disclaim connection or sympa wns to find myself outside my body, dead, dead,
Louisa Jones, of Louisiana, to her mother; Wm. Crook,
their outer lives debased, deformed, with whom conditions that were a drag upon mo here on Ann
of Medford, Mass., to friends.
thy with modern Spiritualists. As a modern
Thunday. Jan. 11.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
dead! I could n't realize it. And when I met yon nro not in harmony, have not fallen, strictly’ earth, hnvo been removed. I have now been able
lllrnni Wadlclgh. of IJnffahi, N. Y.. to his brother; Moses Fra
*
Spiritualist, have not I as good a claim on Swe
those who hnd gone before me years ago, who speaking. They nre only throwing off that exte to soar beyond them and see them ns they were, zer, of Norwich. Ct.; Margaret Shales, of Buuth Boston, to
denborg ns nny preacher of any Church, provid were so Joyous to see me, I thought I was a dream
not
ns
men
supposed
them
to
be.
Sometimes
the priest; Lllv Merchant, ol New York Cltv, to her mother,
rior of which they have no need. They nro only
Mary Louisa Merchant.
ing 1 live up to bis teaeliings?
ing—I could n't. realize it. Bnt as soon ns I found obeying tho law of human conditions. The effect when I, by virtue of will, live in the past, or when
Monday, Jan. 15.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Ass.—The followers of Swedenborg, in this age,
Mnry Lynde, of Weldon. Tenn., tn Thomas and Robert Lynde;
I
take
a
strong
retrospect
of
that
that
hns
been,
it wns real, I looked nbout for some way to come is only following the cause, only going before
Major Wm. Gaines, to Marietta Gaines, probably In New Or
do better than they know. They are unconscious back to tell my children tlmt I could returif'to
iny very soul trembles; I shrink from the position. leans. La. ; Nellie French; Ada Grey, toner parents. In Bough
*
ly following in the wake of Spiritualism. They them. 1 went easy. I don’t remember of suffer thnt which is propelling it forward. Wo havo But from the standpoint I now occupy, I feel thnt keopsle.N.Y.
Tdffday, Jan. 1&—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
always declared to you, tlmt nil life progresses
nro guided by the same spiritualistic power, and ing any. I am quite well satisfied in the spirit
Nameless spirit: Lizzie Clough, formerly a medium In Boston:
in cycles, mid because it does, it repeats itself. in my darkest moments I yas guided even then Lieut. William Collins, 3d Wisconsin. Co. C, to his mother and
tho same spiritual iutluenco isover them tlmt is world ; but oh, Great God, I want my children to
by an all-wiso God, who was taking care of mo friends; Katy Folsom, of Detroit, to her father, James K.
Now
because
intellect
stood
high
in
the
African
Folsom.
over you. They do not know it; do not so under
know I can eoino bnck. Tell my children.
Tlwrtday, Jan. 18.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
race ono hundred tliousatyl years ago in their despite my surroundings. I am now enabled to
stand it. They do not even fully nnd clearly and
Powers.ofGalvcaton.Texas, to IlonrvStanlcls; Mer
I nm Frederick Lane; lived up here in Union own clime, you have no right to say that the Af- see that from early childhood I was watched over, Richard
ritt
Parker, of New Haven. Ct., to his parents; Ben. Carlton,
tangibly realize that tlielr God is your God also.
Park street; died the night before Thanksgiving "rlcan of to-day stands below them. No, spirit tenderly cared for by loving spirits who had pre who served on Gen. lender's staff, to Dr. Robinson. Surgeon
of their Division; Maiy Teresa Hills, of Pittston; Penn., to
But this is the ease, not only with those bigots
last. I want you to tell my children I’ve come ually hnd divinely speaking, their plane is even ceded me to the spii;it-world.
friends.
,
formed Into classes and sects, but it is so with In
Mntday, Jan. W.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Well.
I
do
not
care
to
turn
back
into
the
past.
bnck.
Dec. 26.
nnd harmonious.
James
Nugent,
of
the
141st
Now
York,
Co.
K,
to
his
cousin
dividuals. You, in your sphere ot action, a’ro
Ihlllp; Dr. Charles CUeevcr, of Portsmouth, N. IL: Minnie
Q.—Is there any one who, by means of auto I prefer to press on to the future; and in conclu Fates,
of Wm. H. Fates, of Brooklyn, N. Y., io her
equally bigoted. You Isdieve in yonr Spiritual-’
sion would say to thoso friends, the Spiritualism motherdaughter
graphs,
or
a
lock
of
hair,
can
tell
whether
am| fntlier.
.
Mary
Sullivan.
ism ns lining preeminent to Swedenborglsin. This
Tnetday, Jan. 23.— Invocation; Questions and Answers;
that is growing so fast on the earth is a truth that
two
persons
nre
fitted
to
make
a
happy
nnd
har

Christopher kenderfield, of Cheapslde. 1/mdon. to the Rector .
I've tried so hard to como back. I nm Mary
is right; nnd It Is equally right tlmt they should
nothing can overthrow. We in the spirit-world who visited him; Olivo Guyzer, of Richmond, to friends. In
worship their right or perfect truth. It is not Sullivan, nnd I wnnt to como bnck to James Sul monious marriage? nnd is it best to nonsuit such aro sure thnt even the gates of hell cannot Now York City; James Flynn, of 32d Now Jcrsov, to Corne
persons
before
entering
this
sacred
relation?
,
lius 0 Brien; Ada Corey, to her father, Wm, Corey, of Chesstrange that Swedenborginna ignore Spiritual livan, that's coming from the war. I have n't got
A.—Although there nre persons who nre able prevail agninst it. We know It Is of God, has tervillo.Temh
Monday. Jan. 29.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
ism. They do so because they nro religiously nny strength; I was only in tho spirit land since
been born of the great .Principle of Life that all Katy Connelly, to her mother.ln New York City; William
ignorant. They do not know thnt tlielr Swe October. I wnnt to know if I can send some let to so clearly define character as to be able to tell nations instinctively worship. It lias come in nn Leighton, of the flth New Hampshire, to friends, In Concord,
* il
:
*
Charles K. Watkins, of tho 1st Virginia Cavalry, to
denborg was once persecuted Jlke your medi ter, or something liko thnt, to James Sullivan? whether or no two persons are conjugally fitted swer to the needs of this age. It will change in N
Geo. L. Vance; Wlillo T. Demarest, to his father,at 11 king
ums of to-day. Tell them so, nnd they will look He was my brother, and I have nbout a hundred to ench other, wo would rather recommend thnt. its manifestations, but will never die out.
street, Npiy York.
'
Tuetday, Jan. 30. —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
nt yon nnd curl tho lip in scorn, But this is so. nnd fifty dollars laid up, nnd me cousin nnd her you earnestly strive to know yourselves; to open ■ Frank Williams, son of John Williams,former Frances
Davis, of Richmond. Va., to Southern friends; James
By-atid-byo they, too, will realize it as a truth. husband have it, and I don't see ns they’re in the book of your own natures with your own ly lived iu Louisburg Square, No. 11, Boston. Scanlan, of the 9th M ass, Reg., to his sister Marv, and friends;
Ada Richardson, to Josiah Richardson of Troy, fc. Y.
band,
nnd
rend
with
your
own
intelligence
wlmt
You all have n right not only to cherish ypur own clined to give it up. That’s what I come for. It
Thursday, Feb. L—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
sFarewell.
. Dec. 28.
Joseph A. Warner, 35th Mass. Reg., to his sister Olive, and
rellgious.opinions, but to express them. This is wns to go to mo brother. Ho was nwny when I is written therein, instead of allowing others to
uncle Joseph, out West; John Daley, lost on board the Cum
tell
you.
That
which
is
forced
upon
you,
is
al

bcrland, to his wife. Hannah Daley; Teddy Jones, of Nashville.
right. Tlio ago of progress has given it to you. was sick nnd died. I have, I know, I take a great
''f
William Paul
Tenn., to Lydia, his mother; Amelia Thornton, daughter of
And ns. long ns you do not interfere with the cold; have a terrible fever here. [Lung fever?] ways, almost always of little worth. Remember
A. Tiiumton, of Montgomery, Ala., to her father and
■ Stranger,lam come to send some kind of n Stephen
friends.
.
rights of any other Individual or sect, you have a I suppose so. I learned to come back this way this, you Spiritualists who seek to force the truth
Monday, Feb. 5.— Invocation; Questions and Answers;
word to my sister. [You liaye tho privilege.]
of
your
philosophy
upon
minds
who
cannot
com

Dudley Thayer, of Boston, to his children; Joseph D. Green,
right to express yourselves ns you please. They ns fast as I could. Oh, I have been so much ex
prehend it, cannot realize its truth and beauty. Stranger, I can’t talk nny hifalutin; I enn only who died In California, to anv friends of Geo. Lewis, (sporting '
havo tlio same right.
cited ever since I left here! I want me cousin and
man,) living; Jane Fuller, to her brother George, hi Savan
To them it is lost. All your beautiful ideas, all tell my story just like as I used to talk when I nah, Ga.; banuiol Slade, to his sick daughter, Sara Slade;
2i> Q.—As Swedenborg takes the Bible nnd dis her husband to give thnt np. [Aro you willing to
Theresa Goodnow, to her father, Henry Goodnow, of New Or
wns
here.
your..beautifnl
philosophy
tlmt
is
outwrought
leans,La.
sects it, and gives to every chapter nnd verso, nnd give her nnme?] Oh, yes, sir, I ’ll give it: jfcI
’
in
from
Brownville,
stranger,
Indiana,
nnd
I
—
Tuetday, Feb. 6.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
through spiritual Truth, Is useless. They cannot
every word, three difl'erent meanings, which he Cnrty—Patricknnd Mnry. [Wns heyonrcousin?]
Edward Wasson, scalded on board tho transport Carlyle,
I
—
I
want
my
sister
Sarah
Ann
to
know
how
I
comprehend
it,
cannot
appreciate
it.
So
all
you
on
James River, to his mother, in Charleston, S. C.t Lieut.
calls natural, or litoral, spiritual and celestial Mary was mo cousin—Sullivan her name was.
Wm. Ingalls. 1st South Carolina Cavalry, to his wife Lucy;
come back.
Margaret Costello, of Lowell, Mass., to her parents.
meanings, lias ho not, as a modern seer and Spir Ob, I nm sick of this trusting to others! No, sir, strive to force upon others returns upon yourself.
My name is Paul—William Paul. I went out,
Monday, Feb. 12.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;.
“ He that is convinced against his will,” says the
itualist, done moro to command nn enlightened I not havo it in tlio bank; It wns with mo. [And
B. F, Thompson, of Castloton, Me., to Lemuel Cooper, of tiie
stranger, in 1863—went out to war. I collected in 10th
poet,
"isof
tho
same
opinion
still.
”
Remember
Maine Regiment; Wm. Sumner, of Fredericktown, Pa^
resjiect for tho Bible, than all tho popes and you desire your brother to havo it?] Yes, sir, I
nil my truck nnd sold it, and went to war; nnd, to his mother, and others; Aggie, to Hudson and Emma Tat
tler Jason Richardson, who died at Cowes, Eng., to friends,
priests and preachers of all the Churches, for tho said for it to go that way, but they not give the this.
Q.—Aro tliero schools in the spirit-land where stranger, I was in a great many hard fights with In Richmond. Va.
past one thousand years?
money tip. I wns sick only Httlo better thnn a
Tuetday,. Feb. 13.—Invocation; Questions and AnaweHl
tho South, and lost my lody In ono of ’em. But
C. Rogers, of Baltimore. Md., to his friends; Geo. Free
A.—He has dono moro for those who nro so week. [Has your brother returned home?] Oh children are taught the first rudiments of learn I’m not sorry for it. I glory in it, stranger, I do; Wm.
mantle,
of Boston, to his friends: Annie Elizabeth Giles, of
constituted tlmt they can believe on him. But ho yes, lio has, and I would be hnppy if it won’t for ing? and if not, by wlmt law do tbo spirits of chil
Portsmouth, Eng., to .her Csthor, Captain John Giles, of the
I wont out to fight, and die, if they was smarter bark u Jane," soiling from Liverpool.
dren
leaving
the
form
in
infancy,
communicate
has done nothing for all the greet mess who stand that. Oh, lie’s needing it badly, nnd it’s right.
Thursday. Feb. 15.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
with their friends in the ordinary forms of writ tlmn I tf ns, stranger.
Wm. Van Ness, from Schenectady, N. Y.; Lucy Belmont, to
out of his particular religious sphere.
They know very well it's wrong for them to bo
I’m happy, stranger; I am in tho spirit-world. friends; Michael Devlin, of McCaue's Court, New York City,
ing and conversation?
to hts wife, Catharine Devlin
.
3d Q.—As that Bible tenches, with Spiritualists, doing so—know very well it's not right for them
A.—There nro schools in tho spirit-land by I’m getting along gloriously. I want Sarah Ann
Monday, Feb. 19,—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
that angels make mistakes, nnd thnt there aro to keep tho money. The priest will hoar about which children nro taught In yonr ordinary modes to know it. Sho’s kind of tucked up In tho Meth William, a slave, to Col. Wm. Thomas; Gideon Castleton, to
friends: Martha Percival, to her friends.
times and secrets tlmt no angel, or oven Jesus my coming, nnd tell them. It’s what he should
Tiietaay,- Feb. 20.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
of learning. But those schools nro your schools, odist Church. But, stranger, I was n’t anything,
Lieut. Wm. Goldsborough, to friends, in Atlanta,Ga.: Baran.
know, save our Heavenly Father, therefore, mny do. [Do they nil reside hero in tho city?] Yes,
nml
I
don
’
t
care
a
skip
about
it
now.
Well,!
your institutions of learning^ nnd they nro ours.
Bowen, of Boston? Mass.; Mary Murphy; to her mother, in
Dec. 26.
not oven the controlling spirit of this circlo possi sir.
N. IL: Edgar Wilkins, frum Franconia, O,; Jonas.
You hnvo the material which answers your case. wns everything, stranger. I did n’t kpow but it Dover,
Haskins, to friends; Bimon Jones, to his father, In Cincinnati,
bly change his opinion regarding the Bible, or
We have tho spiritual tlmt answers ours.
wns nil wrong, but I kind of felt It might be O'
' some partqof it, nt some future day?
John Frost
Q.—Do you mean to say tlmt they como in con right; for I thought if there was a Devil, nnd God
A.—We should be very sorry to believe wo
,
’
.DONATIONS
,
/
I nm not pleased to bo obliged to return asking tact?
wasn’t strong enough to take care of him down,
IN AID OF OUR tUBLIO FREE CIRCLES.
wore always to remain of tho same opinion on that my own be Just to me. Bo I shall say ns lit
A. —Wo certainly do. Childhood coinos to' below, then he was n’t of much use to ns, any
1
HOXIVIDIBOM
'
any subject that wo aro of to-day.
tle as possible, and go as soon ns I have dono, I childhood, nnd mature ago to mnturo ngo. Yon way. Thnt ’a wlmt I used to think; and my folks
,»l.w
F. Clark.....................................................................
Spitin'.—We Imve received nn cqmost inquiry nm hero to nsk my brother Walter thnt ho bo just are attracted to yonr counterparts. You learn of felt horrid, when they knew I was killed, because B.
.-i.ee
Frinnd.............. . ........ .........(...I..........;.........
F. K. Davenport......... . ................................................
• so.1
for truth,-for enlightenment, which wo doom to my widow/ He 1ms no right to withhold wlmt them, nhd they of yon.
I dlod without any religion.
J. Runnells, Oentrevllle,Iowa...,.......................
.• l.oo
H. McOufnn, Knightstown, Inn...........................
proper to answer. A good child of our Father, ho Is withholding. Ho hns no right to interfere
*■22'
1ST Q.—Can the spirits now present inform us
Stranger, I’ve boon aching to got back, I have; J.
Friend..^..,.........
.............................................
whoso years number—so wo nro told by those who with my domestic relations hero, nor shall I suffer wlmt wns the cause of tlio extinction of certain and only to let thorn know I—I—I’m well off, H.
• LOO
P. Falrelilld, Berlin. WIs........... . ........................ .
, 3.00
P.
Van
Voorhles,
P
oughkeepsie,
N.I
...............
.
know him well,in.this, spirit-world—sixty-three, it silently. I have waited now these one, two- species of nnimnls nnd. vegetables which formerly and I would n’t exchange conditions if tlioy’d
'
BREAD TICKJET FUND.
who hns passed sixty-three yen.rjtof earthly life, near three yearn for Justice. It has been with flourished on tho earth, tho fossil remains of which give mo alt your city heaped full ujl with “green
tolls u» he has no belief io Spiritualism, from the hold; now I'm going to do justice to myself—and aro found Imbedded In rocks? Was it because of backs;” no, I would n’t. I’m happy; I am.' ■ You
.
XXOMVRD YftOM ,
.
fad that he sees nothing in Spiritualism to cause I havo n right so to do. Wo nre licensed to free tho exhaustion of such materials and forces as Just tell them so. I’m loaming fast, getting over H.A.'RedncM.wiiicherville.O...... ............. ...,....|l.«>.
'him to leave the old standpoint and enter this expression hero, nnd wo nre Tory apt to avail our were rcqdttod for their reproduction? and if sb, nil tho difficult places In life pretty rapidly! Oh, •
.,
■ ■■ ...—■
. -Tf——r
inew spiritual Church, ns lie sees fit to term it. Ho selves of the privilege.
.
■
will not tho time come when all animal nnd vbg-- I'm skipping alobg nice, I am, stranger, Oh,T B[x thousand copies of the Bible, Illustrated by ■
also says, I have a very dear Mend with whom
I nm John Frost. I was formerly In'buslnesa etabla life will become extinct on onr globe? '
liko It in thea|>|Ht-world.1 :
' i ‘!i .-"’u M. Gustavo Dor<5 and published .byJdpsirs,Mawft.
I have been MxfdalntAd fibm
*
clilhlhbbd, Who is a hero, but latterly did business - in Baltimore and
Al—Tills was not the manse.', Fonqi;, change, "Much obliged, stranger, fpr jour kindneps ^to were ordered before a ainglo copy was issued;
firm believer in Spiritualism. That friend, tolls, other placet South; died there.' ' There Is no hood constantly, One form is merged , into another me. '[Did ybu'’glve yotlr hjgei?] No,"1 didn’t, these orders more than covtjr the post af public?me that his-son returns to him from the spirit-1 of my giving an array of cifcnmstantlal evidence. perpetually. Your form will go,’in1 after yean, to stnihgCt; I was tiiirt^sfx. ,1 ,wapA
*t
jm’a)Tl?<lt( Hqi,t Think of six tliou|and|CQp|etiofforty,dob ;
world, telling him that there aro trees, flowers, M^ brother knows very well that I can comeback sustain other forms. Life hPbnttnrti., Form is [Will your folks' know’ foil vfi^pui'giyiij’g^h^ lar work ordered before
,of;
birds, finite,io fact, all that floes to make up the and talk;’ hnd he knows something tnoto—thnt onward. Change Is the order of thd Axeterhnl' uni more circumstances of your lifo?] ‘.Oh, yes; 8h, hundred and forty thousand dollars being paid
scenery of Nature; while his own brother returns, he is not doing justice. Good-day.
Deo. 26.
verse. All these fossil remains but tell you this they ’ll know me—oh Lord, yes, they can’t mistake before a single copy is on sale I
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In Newton Upper Fall'. Feb.4Mb. by the Bn». E-■'• *
25!?:
Mr. James ETrnwbridn and MIm Angle B. Keyes, «iaesi
dauthurof O. W. Kayes, Esq[A bounteous allce of wedding cako accompanied tbe enow,
for which tbe happy donor, will please receive our thanks..
May thetr Journey through life be a long and harmonious one,
tliat, when they pu» to apltit-lift, tliey may know no separa-

lion.]
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pjLAinVOTAST I'llVNlCIAS- *>1. IIKALIS'O MEDIt'M.
iw.
. e^c,y. "••“" Irralrd with gk.at .1 ccmj.
1111 WMlilngtrni .Ir.ol, Boinm.
>n.--Drc. H.

BY MRS. J. 8. ADAMS.
SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED,
O those who aro acquainted with the writings of Mn.
M
Cluirvuyiint and Trance MeAdams, nothing need be said to commend this new volume
•
This la tho Axbbosia that Bing made.
MAN TO HAVE BEEN CONTEMPORARY
U.IBuitun. Utters en
J
,1.™’' 1to their attention. The thoughts It contains bear evidences of PROVING
closing |l. will) pbotoeraph or lock or hair, answered prompt
‘Ui'Vx beautlfdVptriU I a rich spiritual growth, and a maturity resulting from addi
WITH THE MASTODON; DETAILING THE HISTORY
ly. Full description ut t-lisrsctcr given. Three questions an
tional experience, and cannot tall to be welcomed and treas
OFHIR DEVELOPMENT FROM THE DOMAIN OF TIIE
swered for W cent« and two 3-ceui stamps. Circles Wediusr.lndh.^anmnd the body and a white abcet-llkf appearance ।ured by all lovers of “TllR good, thk ItaatTirvL, akd thk
huu er IL xU 1 .te a gulden light proceeding from tbe ITruk*
day and trinay wenliigs..
•
Oct. 21,
.
BRUTE, AND DISPERSION UY GREAT WAVES OF
«
w‘I?!!
hLTii and lorradlnff out over the body, and the
EMIGIUT10N
FROM
CENTRAL
ASIA.
*
one who poMCSses this book will realise the truthfolANNIE- LOlW^CHAMBERLArjrS-MUSIJhSr»niik^ViUlrwicekkeptconBtantly In motion, ihcaplrlt , Even
This la the Cure that lay
Lh.^nXe.??hA »I?21 waves hl» hand towart the door.’* We 1ness of a remark made by one who had the privilege of louklnc
.
*
1
CAL Cllit I.E8 nrr lii'M It trntv.Tin >»i>at .nd FinBY HUDSON TUTTLE.
over Its pages while In proof, “While I read It seems as though
In tho Amhuobia that King made.
DAY EVMMM.", nt 7 1-2 o'cl.K-k; .lx., Wruxumir Arm-<
the room. ThoThe
medium
the Imnd
still an
।
wave..°What Soil?u"m«nT
spiritsays
roplle.,
"Depart,
1. angel stands by my aide and talks tu me.”
HE design nf the author Is well set forth In the title of lila
xuox, «t 1, «l IM Wiuhlnitton urctt, Itouiu Su. 7. rl'.y at the
Dr. A. B. Child, while reading the first hundred pages In
work. The manner of Its accomplishment mav be un
dour.
If
J»n.S7.
’"wS’.o.m'muk'our1 .e'1'- "I rec." "aid the medium, "a proof, noted down the following Impressions of It:
<
derstood by our fas lug that he seems peculiarly endowed with
*.
•niilt ftfnn directly over the body; it Is plumn and fair, with
YNR. WILLIAM B. WHITE,Synm»tWfc,<jiai7.
“ Ir 18 MOSTLY I’KOBK IN FORM, BIT ALL 1'OKTRT IN SPIRIT.
,the rare faculty of pri senthiff the most dry and obscure qur
Hum uf Sch nee In such a vivid and atriklng manner, that the
JLF vo)'«nt,.M,|tiictlc and Electric I'liy.lclan, curr. all dll
ICS cf Sed ami seems tu be asleep.” Question. -May we
“ IT 18 A STAFF THAT WILL BUI'I'ORT EVERT WEARY HL
,most unscientific reader can readily comprehend them He
taut (hat arc curable.
Nrnou. and dlM^nr.ldr frrlin.a
Eiow who
heavenly visitants arc ?” The guanllan-eplril <OBIM OF KAUTH WHO TAKEN IT !N HAND.
।stands directly between the Scientist and the mnn of common
n-mjvctl. Advice free; operation,, ,1.00. So. 4 JirntMol
Snllcd ••His father, wife, son and daughter.” Question.
This Is tho Map who was bald and
“ It TKLL8 V8 HOW TO LIVE BETTER AND DIK HAPPIER^
(education as an interpreter: and as la proved by thu successor
1'uack ।Icullng frvm South Jlrnnrt,Irrel). Ito,ton. Jan. fi.
r»eiVai he conscious al the time of his departure7” ••No; but
affray,
.
his
former pitbllcntlomi, understands the needs of the popular
“ Its pages all along reveal tub yet vniiecognizkd
|
in About six hours ho will awake like a new-born babe.”
Who now has raven locks, they say.
Xf RS. Sl’AFFOlib? Trance Te.t Mediunt, No.
OF God TO MAN.
Iheart, and the best manner of meeting It, tn a must surprising
ouestlon by his daughter, Mrs. D. A. Pease, “Have you not GOODNESS
'
Ho used tho Cure that lay
manner.
.
1»A || Knccland street, Boston. Hours lor sittings bum 1 to
“
I
n
chastisement
,
as
well
as
in
blessing
,
it
recog
1
a won! formol”’ “Yea; when your time comes, In like man
In
the
A
mbrosia that lung made.
He wanders through no wearisome detail, but al once pre
4 I*. M. only. EiigAffvments must bu made oim day in advance.
ner you will be cared for.”
,
N1ZK8 THK GUIDANCE OF WIBDOM*^
fsents bls subject, clear, terse, and comprehensive. He dues
61.00 to be paid at time of making i iigagcment.
lf-F< b. lo.
The medium says; “I seen beautiful younglady wlthagolden
“IT 18 A PRECIOUS BOOK, FOR IT GIVES THE READER FOOD
I
not
write no much fur the man of leisure ns tlm laborer who
harp.” A <h‘j>cnptlon Is given, and she Is recognized as Jane, AND
Xfisyi NEiXlK' 8TAHk\VEATllKlL Writing
COMFORT.
,
Ihas only a spare hour. No one values that hour so much ns tlie
a niece, who pawed away some thirty years since. Tho medi
author,
nnd he crowds It to overflowing ulth knowledge ol
i"A Test Medium, N<». 7 Indiana street, near Ilnnlxm Av.
*
“ It IB A BOOK THAT XVKtlT ONR AFPLtCTKD NEEDS t—TIIE
1
Thia 1i tho Maiden, handsome nnd
um also desenhes fourteen beautiful spirits Just outside of the
richest
practical value. His sentences gleam In their Keen
Hours from U A. M. to 61*. M. Circle Thursday evening
*.
'
window, bearing In their hands musical Instrumenta and flow WATWARD NEED IT( THE THOUGUTLEbS NEED IT; THE VN*
Ids subjects
. (and dear dcllulteness of statement, as lie present
Jan, 6.
______ ___________________ _____________ __
ers, who form In rows of seven each. Tho golden curd nro- HAPPY NEKD IT.
Who marrlod tlio man onoo bald and
with the calm Ingle of Science. Originality Is stumped on
ccedlng from the head hns diminished In size. Tho guardian
“ It 18 A 8WEKT AND HOLY 8ONG TO THK DBVQTRD AND THE
.
every
page, which lie does not conceal In high soumihig tech
MBS. ADELAIDE COOMBS. Uiuonscioiia
. they
a. say.
spirit says. “In about five minutes we will be ready to depart. DEVOUT.
nicalities, but lihda the plainest Maxon the must cxpnsslve.
Who now .has raven alocks,
IvJL 1 'ranee, nnd ('lulrvovant Medium. Also, examines iht
Will you please opin the window?” Question.'‘Can’t yon
“TllR POOR, THK RICH. TDK IGNORANT AND THE WISK WILL
Price
91,50.
For
sale
at
our
Boston
and
*
New
York
1
Ho
used
tho
A
mubosu
that
RU>g
sick,
at IH Harrison Avenuu, Bosiun.
2w'-Fcb.
depart without It f” “Yes: but now wopreferan open space.
FIKD HICII BLE881NG8 IN IT.
( Ofilces._________________________ J",L ••
made.
The window was thrown open, and they all departed through
H~I’EAB<)1)Y,rsiicceSnTto'(he Into
“ 1T will GUIDE THE FEET OF KANT OVER DAXGKItOUS
*
the lines formed outside, triumphantly waving their bauds as
1"JL Mrs. M. K. Pike. Clalnuynnt Physician, 12 Davis street,
PLACKS.”
I
they ascended with the new-born spirit.
D. A. 1.
Tills la t]io Parson, who, hr the wny.
Boston, Hours from 10 till 2 1*. N.
3nic—Jan. 20.
No reader of the Banner will fall to find In this book tho
Passed on, from Topsham, Mel, Jan. 29th, 1N6, tho spirit of greatest sntlsfactlou While Invaluable na a personal posses
Married tho maiden, luuiuaome aud
A.~C.'~LATHAM7m«H<»~Ctalrvoyant
Miss Julia A.,only daughterof Joseph and Pricclla White, slon, no better volume can bo selected as a gin to a friend. To
To fiw man once bald and gray,
A"X and Healing Medium, 292 Washington street, Ruston.
aged 21 years! months and 3 days.
. the weary and worn pilgrims on these shorts of'limo; to those
Treatment uf Body, Mind and (Spirit.
Jan. 6.
who long for a voice from heaven to apeak to them; to those
But who now has raven lock's, they
After months of wasting sickness her spirit took Ils flight, who mourn as well ns to those who rejoice—to all of us. Jour
Af R.S. L. PARMELEE, Medical nml BtiMite'.'s
*»y.
calmlv ami quietly, to Its home In heaven. Often, during her neylng through this world of beauty to one yet more beautlftil,
Because ho need tlio Cure that lay
_A_t;i‘iln>'.v<ini. 11<» Wa.hiiignuiSt , Bu.khi.
lo
sickness, haa Rhe expressed a wish to go. nnd only waited fur these “ BitANciiEs of Palm ” will truly prove to be the almoA. Purely American Poem.
In tho Amuuosia that King made.
God's own time. Her sickness hns ever been chaructcrized hy tiers of many spiritual blessings.
SAMUEL
GROVER.
H
kaijno
M
edium
,
N
o
.
a great degree of patience: and through all her bufferings
Il 1. nn Autobiography.
_
This new work will be finely print .d, and beautltully bound,
13 Dix Place, (uppotltc D.rvnrd itn'et.)
Jnti. t>.
(wlilcli were great) not a murmur, nor a word of fault-finding and will prove eminently valuable and attractive as a Gift
It. Cluirncter. nre fr«m Ute.
was ever heard. Ever calm and trusting, feeling assured that Book for all Seasons. 1'eksonm and Occasions.
all would ba well.
■
Vol. lUtnu, heavy paper, finely bound In English ciotb.
This la the Bc|l that rings away
It. Scene, nre the Grent i.nkei,
But a short time before her departure, sho called the ntten
Price 91,25 acopy. Address. WILLIAM WHITE A CO..
To arouse flie'pconlo sad and gny
1TAKE PLEASURE In stating tlmt In
twiagaka falls.theht. layvhenck, montheal.
Whi of thoiiu around her to a bright llght<whlch she saw In her
Dec. 16.
158 Washington street, Boston.
Unto this fact, which hcn'dm'H lay—.
all my Inv<stlgstloii of Hpirlimillsm—
room (the ruom.nt tlie time, was darkened), nnd remarked,
a ’ Tits Whitx MovxTAtxa, nnd tho rangnlnnry IUtti.eIf you would not be bald or gray,
An Orltflnnl Book!
both in the hidri eii'iciit clairvoyant state
“How splendid It look
*
I” She then called her parents, Broth
Fixld. or thk South. It epbinlc. the weird |rKmi|» which
ut6 the AM2Ji<o^lA tliat Bing made.
nnd us a test muHnm. either in public eft
er, not friends to her bedside, and gave them all presents as
JUST PUBLISHED.
rlrsor private examinations—Pruf. Kchhitcln.ter nrouul thoio place,. It. men,nre chnnge. with the
tokens of remembrance; then hade all good-bye, saying. “We
tiibii'k poMi(hr »troDgr»t henlfiig
snail meet In heaven,” and calmly cloned her eves, and her
.ubject. Joyful or nml, and by It, orlghmllty nnd airy llglilnen
*<d
tH>xu'r
nny healing medium with whom
spirit look Its tllght to a bright world. She was beloved by a
awoken, nt ones tho Intereat of the render, nnd clinln. It to
I
have ever met.
large circle of mourning friends; but we feel thnt, although
ILLUSTRATING THE INFLUENCE OF THE
thoctid. It lias all tho bcautle, of a poem,the Inlcrcitof a
.MADAM A. DAIILING,
we mny miss lier presence, she is still near, speaking words of
P
roprietors, Peterooro',
MIND ON THE BODY;
Jndiittii p dtt, h'd.. Fib. 8, 1M>5.
consolation to our hearts.
II. K. White.
romance, and the trutlifiilnews of real life.
ty-Reud
whnt
H
on
.
WARREN
CHASE,
a
well-known
THE RELATIONS OF THE FACULTIES AND APFECTIONfl TO THE
d/" 1'rlco, 1,25. For inlo at our lloaton and Sew Y'ork
D will br n mrmbrrr.l that Mndatn Dar
Passed to Rplrlt-Llfc, on tho IDthof Feb., I860, Mrs. Eliza
ORGANS AND TIlKIK FUNCTIONS, AND TO THE ELE*
—'
contributor to Hila paper, says of It:
Office,._________________________________
Dec. 30.
ling h tin
*
eeh br.H< d <’htlrvbt ant mid 11 *t
.
MENT6, OBJECTS, AND PHENOMENA OF
beth Brigham, aged 75 years and 3 months, wife of Josiah Brig
’• My hair and whisker
*
hnve been mnny yenrs gray. 'Ring’a
Mollum.
ftmn I’ri'VHence. IL 1.. who cnatTHE EXTERNAL WORLD.
Vegetable Ambrosia1 has restored both to thblr original color,
ham, of Quincy, Mass.
vd such nn excitement, nnd wonder ••« our l^•ng»^ssmcn and
BY PKOF. 8. B. BliriTAN, M. D.
black, und covered the balunesi on the ton of my head with n
MatcHiici), giving swinv«-s lullin' thrni m me two ni’inlh» ago
Mr. nnd Mrs. Brigham wore Intimate friends of John Quincy
OR fifteen years the author has been employed In researches
ONTAINING Incidents of Personal Experience while In flue growth of lilack hnlr- I have >evcrat frhnds who hnvi>
Adams, and it was at their house that the twelve messages
In Washington.................
. .
. . .....................................
which have at length resulted In tho production of this
vestigating the Phenomena of Spirit Thought nnd Action,
used It with the same results, nnd 1 cordially recommend it
*G-hfoitrrlmrk will treat the slrk lutin' Parlors of the
from him were communicated through Joseph I). Stiles, sev
extraordinary book, covering the wide range of Vital, and Men
with various communications through himself as medium.
*
and
“ I'llILl.lPS llul'SE.” DAYTON, o.. ft-i-m ThuMny. Feb.
eral veurs since. Mrs. Brigham was one of the most amiable tai Phenomena, ns exhibited IiiMan and the Animal World. •By Rev. Hkhman SNuw.httu Unitarian minister, at Montague, aaoneaf the few mrdfolnva tlmt will do wliat lt< laltel
dretilam
claim
for
IL
WARHEN
CHASE.
I
Uth,
till
MmulAV,
March
Uth.
w
*
l
».
Th»o>v uuuldv to pay "ill
and lowly women 1 ever met —a kind, affectionate wife, It Is. however, especially devoted to M an—to the constitution
Mais. Cloth binding, IbJ pages. Price 15 cents. Fur sale at
October, !Ri5.
'
-‘j br Welcomed nnd trt ab-il tor n>illdng. others clmrgcd Irmn |IU
mother and grandmother, purely domestic In her home rela and Immortal exstcncc of the.Soul; Its present Relations to tbe
this offlce.
u
Dec. 23.
CHARLEH II. FEINT, Hnyton, Ohio,
‘ tueiwMo.
tions, always industrious and orderly, thus making her home Body; to the externa) tonus nnd Internal principlesufNature,
’
..
*or,
wishing treatment
attractive to her family and friends. None knew her but to and to the realm of Universal Intelligence.
Jan. 13—ly
Whuleaiitc Agent
*
‘ । 'llii.be who ennnot visit the prnfv»
' from him, will receive prompt nttention l»y writing <•• him,
low her. Her hands and her heart were open to the poor nnd
OF THK AMERK’A.Y PJCOPLF.
The curious mental phenomena that hover along the horizon
slating the particulars ol the case. Past success hna taught
distressed; nnd when 1 saw nt Her funeral a pour Irish wo
GREAT BOOK FOR YOUTH. Send two red stamps, and
of our present existence—which the learned have either re
' the Ihx'tor tlmt I..... mi tirat pntlent
*
at n «li-tmi«'v with n ►•’•'
man, who told mo she had “worked for her twenty-five years, garded os llhiilous of the senaes, cr hallucinations of the mind,
obtain It. Address, DR ANDREW STONE, Dti Fifth
its* surpassed bv none. For treating ntith-nfo nt a dl»tmire
and only God cuuhl know the great good she had done to the while thev hnve nursed the huperstltfons of the Ignorant—arc
•tract. Truy N. YJm
Jan.ti.
hli charges me M'l onrli pntlrtii. All !«
*Het»
eontnlmng a
poor, and how they would miss her, * I said, tn my soul, what hero carefiilly classified and explained with peculiar aptness
stamp proinptlv nnsweied. Fr»on Dayton the I’rulrsior will
va
jivkStion «
greater tribute could be paid to her memory than such lan and 'great copiuUNiicss uf Illustration: with singular independ
visit Clevclmid, O.
A. D. LoUKIlAltT, Agknt.
AUTOBIOGRAPHIC SCENES AND SKETCHES. ^THIEME'celebrated Powrtcra net ns reldclet, or carricrt <»t
guage from thia sincere mourner 1 “Sho openeth her mouth ence uf thought, and rare philosophical abllltv. In thcJnnJL the Positive nnd Negative magnetic lurres through the
Ur FKAKK CHASE,
Fib. 21 -2w
*
‘
.
with wisdom; and In her tongue Is tho law c>f kindness. She giiageofoiwol our ablest literary reviewers, The author hat a
Price 25 cents. For sale nt the Barnier of Light Offlce. 158 blond to tho Brain, Lungs, Heart. Liver, Womb. Stomach,
luokvth well to thu ways of her household, and eateth not the nappy/aculty qf to illatlratiny obtcitre and profound tubfeett,
Kidneys. Reproductive organs, nnd nil oilier organs uf the body.
Washington
street.
Boston,
and
ffil
Canal
street,
New
York
bread of Idleness. Her children arise np and call her blessed; that they are comprehended by the common mind.
Their magic control over diteate uf all limit it wonderful be
*
her husband, also, end he prahoth her.”
Dr. Brittan gmpiilos earnestly with the tacts thnt have
Or Psycbomrtrlrnl Hellncistlon of Character.
yond alt precedent.
Her mulcted husband wns unable to leave Ills bed, and her fuzzlcd the b nil ns or the philosophers of every age nnd counfk |R. AND MRM. A. It. SEVERANCE would rcspi4tftrily
Tin: roMTIVF I’OWnr.RH cxinv. nil Tnbeautiful remains, covered with (lowers by a dear friend of the
ry: nnd has grasped In bls masterly classIficnUuu thu great
IvJ
announce to the public tlint thonu who vltb.and a II visit
fluminutory Dlaenart, nnd nil Active Fevers, such
family. Mr. Wm. Kirby, of Boston, were carried to his bed cst Wonders of the Mental Would 1
them In piTp'iti, or srnd thulr autograph «>r lock of half, they
as tbe Inflammatory. Bilious Rluiimitllc, Intermittent, Small
side. where he calmly took Ids leave. She was a practical
In thia respect hh rcninrknble book Is a Collection of Rare '
will
give
nnnceurntv description i»l flair hndhig trails of char
Box, Ac.: nil Neuralgic, IKhetinintIr mid I’n In Ail AfChrtitian Spiritualiit.
M. S. Townsenp.
Curiosities, and must attract universal nttention. At the
acter nnd peenilnrltlo »f disposition: marked elinngik in ; nit
reettona, Hciulaehc. Fitn, NcrvuiiMiero, ftlccpleimnrkt
,
*
same time, the student of Vital Chemistry, Physiology mid
and
future
llfo: physlcitl dlsinNe. with proscription th<rotor;
Ac.;
all
Fcmnle
Dtoeiiara,
Dyapepaln,
Dyeenlcry,
Born Into the higher life, from his homo In Batavia, N. Y., Medicine; the Divine and tho Moralist, the Metaphysical Phil
what liuslm s
* iliov’nre lu st adapte d topuroiir In order to bo
ILLUSTRATING THE PRESENCE OF SPIRITS. flpennaturrha a, Worms, Ac.
...__on tlie 26th of Jan., Irwin Wentworth, aged 69 yean, after a osopher, and tho Political Reformer, will find It replete with
Micccssfol; the pfiy»icnl and mriitnl adaptation <>t those In
THE NEGATIVE POWIIEHS (!I RE all Low
profound and profitable Instruction.
THE
following
fino
Vliotogrnpht
nre
rxirnted
In
the
highest
tending
mnrrlnge;
and hints to the lnLniin<Hiloii»ly married,
protracted nnd pnliifol illness.
■
Myle uf art, nnd arc gems which every Hpirllunlht should Fevers, Mich ns tlio Typhoid, Typhus nnd Congestive: all
wlierebv thev can restore or perpetuate their Conner love.
.
TABLE OFCONTENTS:
Pnlftlea, or Jprirnlytlc Affection
,
*
Xmatirm.|N. Donlde
Our Bfotber Wentworth had, for a number of years, enjoyed
Thev will give Instructions for self-linprovc-in
*
tit. by telling
Vision, Catalepsy. Ac., and all other diseases attended with
much consolation from tho lllumlnnting Influences of our
The Tenant and the House; Electro-Physiological Discover
T.iE Si'iniT'a Flight.
TllR Oltl'IIAN’fi Dheax.
whnt faeullh s should hr restrained, nnd wlint cultivated.
.
great nervous or miisciilnr prostration or cxhniistlun.
heaven-bom faith, nnd has done what he could, with his lim ies; Circulation of the Animal Fluids; Conditions of Vital
Thk (’nowN op Gffvnr.
Tur. Axgei.’k Whim-mu
StM-n vrars’experience wnrnints tin tn hi saying tlmt they
Circulars
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fuller
lists
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nnd
complete
cxplnna
ited means and feeble health, to extend Its Interests and Influ Harmonv; I'hyslcnl Causes of Vital Derangement; Voluntary
The Ninteiin, No.
The Wife’k I’n a veil
enn d<» whnt thev advertise without fnll.n
*
hundreds are will
Itomi nml directions sent free postpaid. Those wfro prehT
ence. Ills house has many times been used by tlio writer as a and Involuntary Faculties; Influence of the Passions on the
Tup. SiHTKKa, No. 2.
Tiie Motiikh's Dukax.
ing to testllv. Skeptics nre partIcnluriy Invited to Investigate.
tl-ecial imttfii directions us to wldcli kind <»f Hie I'ooilt is tn
locturo-rjom, to Irnpnrt the truths of our Splrittml Gospel to Secretions; The Mhfd as a Destructive Agent; Renovating
Thk Bklikveii’« VisiuN.
m. Catharine Burxe nr AxEvervtlilngofa private character ks.i t xtiuctu a* M'l'l.
earnest seekers; and many an Itinerant medium hns found be Powers of the Human Mind; Mental and Vital Powers of He
use, and how to use them. w||) please st nd us a t i hj descrip
PllOTK’TING ANGEL.
gels.
For Written IMInvaltan of Character. tl.W and
stamp.
tion nf their dlsj>
*o
when they send for the powdrrv.
neath IUr hospitable roof a cordial welcome, such ns many, far Blntanco; Evils of Excessive Ptocreatlon; Mental Electrotyp
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Agents,
Druggists
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Moiled, postjiiiid, f«»r 61,00 ft box; |5,Mi for six.
in accordance with nn engagement made between us some Mind and theMorals; Relations of Mind to Personal Beauty:
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AFTER-LIFE.

THREE LECTURED.
BY ANDBEW JACK80X DAVIS.
Plionograplilcnlly Reported by Robert 8. Moore.
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A VOICE PROM ffHE BUMMEB-LAND.
CONTEXTS:—!. Death akd th« After Lue.
2. HCEXKB IN THE Hl'MURn-I.AXD.
3. Society in tub Schnee-Land.
4. Voice vkom Jamb. Victor Wil.ox.
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ELA MARfln, at Wo. 14 Bxomfixld Rmtr. keeps eonatantly for sale a fol! supply of all the fiplntu^aud N«JisrmatoHr Works, atpubllshcrs'priew.

B

Qr^JU&OBDlM PBOMFTLT ATTEXDBD TO.

HOW AND• w I BECAME A SPIRITUALIST.
Hnm«i *
>rt,/ellv«r«d In Waterloo. Iowa,

U8E "RHULTH'S WHITE LIQUIII Eb'AMEL." The
“ Ennmel " will remove the worst vases of fail. Freckles,
Pimples. Moth Patches, or Sunburn, In from four to six
It whitens the skin permanently, and Imparls a fre«hnesR and
transparcnev to the complexion, which In perfectly nnttirm.
nnd without Injury to thu skin. No toilet Is complete without
It. Price by mail, sealed mul postpnlil, M cents.
Ny.25]
A ldrcss, C. F. SIIUL IS. 285 River fit. Troy, N. Y.

<iavs.

AN EYE-OPENER.
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GRAY HAIR. '

PHYSICAL MAN,

BRANCHES OF PALM,
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DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,

Startling Book!

and

THE ORIGIN AND ANTIQUITY

Friend, of 1'ru.tlx and Prosroaa,
IS NOW READY,

' ruled from till! life, «t Iletrolt, Mich., J»n- 8th. »t the r«|.
dence of hl. .on-ln-l.w, Dr. I).A. Feue. H.ll.nder M lllcoi,

Jgtbhms in jgggkn

BING’S
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Thia Day Publuhed, January 2d,
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rpinH popalarwojk ha.aMeadyreached a third edition. Xv1 try one will be InUreaUd by apenuat of it. page.. . • •
. KT^Pric, to cenut jpoptago ft cent,. For rale at thliofFob. 17. • flee.
■
Oct. 16.

,iJan.6.
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Agents for the

..........

Banner of Light ’

*
J3F
These Publications will be furnished (0 patrons In Chi
cago at Boston prices, at No. 1OO Monroe street (Lom
bard’s Block), two doors west of the Fcu-ofllce.
Address,
TALLMADGE A CO.,
June 24.
Box 2Z22 Chicago. HL

"CARTlCpE V1SITEi’lIOTOGltAPIiS
<“\F the folinS'lng nttnitul per,on, can be vbtalued al Hili
J other, fiirJ# Citwra Kami;
:

EMMA HARDINOE,
I
HUDSON TUTFLE,
MRS. J. H. CONANT.
LUTHER COLBV,
WILLIAM WHITE,
ISAAC B. RICH.
CHAS. H. CROWELL.
CT--Rent by mall to any nddrrn on receipt of I lie above
prVe.
Dec. I4._

"THE PEN IS iflGHTlER THAN THE SWOllTl."

SNOWS ROUND-POINTED

JL« ant Physicians, I Ht. Murks Pl., upp. Cooper InsL, N. Y
Jan.«—3m

DRUNKARD, STOP I
HE Hplrlt-World has looked in merev on scenes nf suffer
ing from the use of itrona ihSuk. amfglven a rknkvt that
takes away all di ftlre for It. .Mon
*
than Hive thounmd have
been redeemed hy Ita use within the ln
*l
three years.
Hend fora CiKjL'LAK. Ifyou ennnot,cnll and read what It
hn« doliu for thounniuh of others. Eneh»»r stamp. _
N'lb
*
CJF
—It can be given without the knowledwTif the
pnllenl. Address, C. CLINTON BEEBH, M. D., 31 Essex
street, Boston.
Jan. a.

T

MICROSCOPES^ 6Octs.
THE FRENCH TUBULAR

MI0H08C0£EI

VI'.IIY powerful hi.lriun.ul, ,ent by mull fl>r *0 ocntl.
Two lor "I.w. Addr.u, UEO. G. WAKI1BUKN A CO.,
Box AOM, It.•Mun.
3m-Jnn. TI.

A

PBNS.

Vrt.
'
Price ver Gron.
.. „
. ---------------,................................................ „
Al. Snow's School Fen. Fine.
Medium............................
1.25
SI. "
'•
"
Midi
SOI. "“ F.xtraFIncPen.
- — - ....>............................................. l.MI
"
Diamond 1’en for Book-keeper............. .............. 1,50
I.
"
Own Pen foe tilejCoimtlng llou.e, 81.00 per
10.
hundred............. ............. . ............
“
Commmlnl Pen for general u.e......................... 1,25
20.
Box of tuaorted kind. .I.W per liuiidrvd........................
Bnow'a Pena have been before the public for twenty-five
year., nnd have earned the reitulntlon bf being aluayi niioil.
Among tho aMorlinent will be found Jt.e, mnlium u.d broad
point., rultnble for ever,- de.cripllou or writing.
Hamplo boxc. ol nny kind «ent to nny of our reader,, by
mall, po.lnge paid, ou receipt uf the price at Thia Ofllcc.

PHOTOGRAPHS-

T G. & P. B. ATWOOD, Magnetic nnd Clnirvoy-

■

OF MR. AND MRS. ANDREW JACKSOX DAVIS.
CARTE DE VIK1TE PIIOTOGhAPHR of the above-named

Dcraonsjustreceived.; Price 25 r»nts. For sale at our
Boatpji and New York Ofllcea. ______________
Jan. 20.

A. ■-&. CII1£X>; M. !>., AkMUrriMT.
DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
.
• 80'(foiool StrMt. nsrt'doop Esrt ,f Fsvker Haa^
HMMek House, • - « Court Square,
nt^OR R2,1 will aend.by mall, ono copy each of
;
'
BOSTON.
' '
.
.
JU my four books, uMfle Line of the Lons One.M'MFog1TTABMONIAL HOSPITAL, Vallonia Springs, tive,wlfe.,’ “American Crisis,M and “(list of Hplrituall>un.n
WAHBUN CHAKK
XI N. Y., By S. W. COSBIK.M. D.
M4-Feb.fi? For address, sekHctufen column.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
«U CUCHT 8TBEET,
.
BO8TON,
-noil,r.
*
CT
1" Wfb.trr ilrcrt. Homerville.
.... OCTA vivu KINO, M. n.,

April •«

JEdOlootic mid llotanlc I>ru|r(rl
t»
*
6H WAHIHNGTON STREET, BOSPQN.
OOTS, Herbs, Extracts, Oils, Tinctures, (’oncen'.ratcd
Medicines, Pure Winesand Liquors. Proprietory and Poptilnr Medicines, warranted pure and genuine. The Anti-ScroF
ula Panacea,- Mather't Cordial, fieahi.y Extract, Cheny
Tonic, Ac., are Medicine
*
prepared hvhimirf. and unsurpasaen
by any other preparations. N. H.—Particular attention paid
to putting up HriatTVAL and other Prescriptions. June II—tf

R

"’fiUENEH'‘■“iN^HiT’sWMER^Na
M0. L-THE POBTI00 OP THB BAGS.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
.
riMlE Artist has endeavored to imprest on canvae the view
1 lie hu often bad clalrvoyantly of «J
* nc,>c®P
*J.
n the
Spheres, embracing the Hume of a group of Ragw. WjiMag
(hose who desire to have the sam
*
view as hlmselfof that mnteridus land beyond tbe gull ofdarknesa, he baa published It In
the popular Carts dk Vism form. Hlngle copies 25 cents, seat
free or postage. Large Rlzophofograph.31; large die coloredf
|3. Usual dbcounl to UeTrade« For sale at tula once.
June M.

fl

BANNER OF

8

anurr uf .Xi5lit
WESTERN DEPARTMENT
OINOINNATI, OHIO.

E.

J. M. I'EEBLEri.

and U|
*ouisliad
B/ihad, trntpdated'bjj Dr, Boor,
Calcutta. Rome of these books, wo fear, can only
lufolitiiined in Europe; lienee will Emma Har
ding.’, the Davenport Brothers, or Sfr.';|?ny, take
nutii'u. We must liavp tljem to accomplish a cer
tain work.
J ’ * 1- ■ ;.
■ ,
A. n. Whiting In toZiNTillc, Ky.

Tire Society arFuoGBE^vx.SpursA&tpaholilmeeting
*
every Humlay,morhlli«’Ziia.Bvenlhg(lo Ehbltt Hall No.M
We.t 33d .tree!.hear Broadway. The .peaker at prevent en
gaged la J. G. Flab for Marell. The Clilluren'a 1‘rogreMlvo Lyc-um moela at the Mme ball every Bunday afternoon al 2H
o'clock.! Speakers wlaldnglb makemgagem.ntwtblecture tn
Ebbltt Hall ahould addu>» 1*. E. Fam.wortli, Bec'y, I*. 0. box
5679, New York.
Tub HrixiTUAL Ltczim, comerof2M .tract and Broadway,
wilt be open every Hunday during the winter al TH r. m
Dr. Horace Drearer conducts the mvetlmra. Heats Bee.,
*
Meeting
at the" Temple of Truth;" Hl4 Broadway, Lrc*
ture
ami dlscnaaloiu every 9iiiiilay<rlO!4;3 ami 7H o'clock.
The hall and roopis nre open every dur In the week ua Bplrltunllita' depot for Information, etc. Alt are llivlfed.' 1
I'liiLADXLi’iiiA, !•
. —Meeting
*
*
are held at Sansom street
Hall every Humfay at IP) mid 7) *-. m. Children's Lyceum
regular Bunday session nt '!) o'clock. M. B. Dyott, Conduc
tor: Mr
.
*
Ballanger, Guardian.
'■
Meetings are also held In tl.e new ball InTlin nlx street ev
ery Hunuay afternoon at 3 o'clock. Children'
*
l’rogre
*slve
Lyceum every Bumlay forenoon at 10 o'clock. I'rof. 1. Bcbu,
Conductor.
.
ViSBt.AXD.N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are held In
the now hall every Hunday at |oj a. m. Children'
*
Progressive
Lyceum holds Bunday session at 1 o'clock I’. M. Mr. Hosea
Allyn, Conductor; Mrs. Deliornh llntler, Guardian.
Hammonton, N. J.^-Meetings held every Sundny at 101-2
A. H. ami 7 f. M., at Ellis Hall. Belleview Avenue.
Baltimobb, Md.—Tho “ First Spiritualist Congregation ol
llalthuorn" hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga
Hull, southeast comerof Calvert and Saratoga streets, nt the
usual hours uf worship, Mrs. F. 0. llyzcr will speak Uli furthcr notice.
'
Wilmington, Dzl.—The Spiritualists of Wilmington, Del.,
meet every Sunday at MeWmiell's Hall, Market street. Uqod
*
lecturer
are always provided, lecturer
*
wishing to make
engagements will pleaso address cither of the following offi
cers of the organization: Thomas Garrett, Esq., President;
Lea Pusey, Esq., Treasurer; Dr. Wm. Fitzgibbon, SecretaryHi’BtxonzLD, III.—Regular Spiritualist
*'
*
meeting
every
Hunday In tho hall. Clifidren'
*
Progreulvo Lyceum every
Sundny forenoon nt 10 o'clock. Mr. Win. H. Planck, Conduc
tor; Mr
.
*
E. G. Planck, Guardian.
St. Louia, Mo.—Splrituallrt
*
and Friends of Progress bold
*
meeting
every Hunday In Mercantile Hall, at I0j a. m. and 7}
r. M. Clilldren's I'rogreislvo Lyceum regular »esslon every
Hunday afternoon at'Zj f. M. Col. Wm. h. Moberly, Conduc
tor; Mt
.
*
Mary Blood, Guardian.
Washington, D. C.—Tho Bplrltuallst
*
of Washington hold
regular mootings every Sunday,nt 11 A. M. and 7H 1*. M..ln
Union League llall. Thomas Gales Forster will lecture dur
ing March.
Cincinnati,O.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organ
(soil themselves under kite laws of Ohio as a ** Religious Socie
ty of PrugresslvcSpIrituallstsJ'and have secured Metropolitan
llall. conic: of Nfntli and walnut streets, where they bold
regular meetings on Hunday mornings and evenings, at 10M
and 73 o'clock.
Clbvzlanp. O.—Spiritualist
*
meet In Temperance Hall ev
ery Hunday, at 10} a. h. and 7} r. M. Clilldren's Progressive
Lyceum regular Bumlay session at 1 o'clock 1’. M. Mr. L.
Jewett, Conductor; Mrs. D. A. Eddy,Guardian.
Han Fbaxchco. C
*t«-^Mrs.
Laura Cuppy lectures for the
Friends of Progress In tlielr ball, comer of 4th and Jessie
streets, Snn Francisco, every Sunday, at II A. M.aml 7M r. M.
Admission free. Clilldren's Progressive Lyceum meets In the
same hall ut 21
*.
M.

march's,'We.
Mm. Mmt A,MncfflU^n Miawer cull, to lector, noon
Bplrftuslhln Bunday, andI week-day eveninn In Wwtem lf.5
York, Ohio; Mlehlsan and' Indiana. Woehl Ilk, calla to 1J7
tureon th, direct railroad rout, to Ohleog,. Addnu wits
I
out delay. Lockport, Niagara Co.. N. Y.
raa withI
Mm. Eliza 0. £lxiik, liuplratlonal upeaker. Addreue,..
I
pf thia ofllce.
.
,
-----MM. FitAUCM T. Torxo, trance ,peaklni oedlum.Ho it
I
W,«t atreft. Borton,Mar,.
1
•
. 1
N. s. GuzzxLkAr, Lowell. Mata.
I
Alubkt E. CAaiT.«TXK will anawcr call, to lecture Ron
I
day, nod week ercnlnie,and alto attend tunerala. Adan"..
I
rutuam. Conn. •
'I
MiaaJi LiA J. Hi bbapd. trance speaker, haa asaln entr»a
I
the lecturing field, for the present her address will hello,
1
ton, care ot this oftlce.
’
I
Miss Eliza Howk Fclleh, trance sneaker, will answer
I
calls to lecture Bundsyi and week evenings. Apply as earl.
I
as convenient. Address, LaGrange, Me.
■
<
I
Eska Hahdixcz. Persons desiring information of her
I
whereabouts can obtain It hy Inquiry of Mrs. E. J. French s
I
Fourth avenue, New York. Those who have occasion to writ,
I
to tier can address letter, to Mrs. Harding,, care of Mrs. Gil.
I
bert Wilkinson,205 Chectham Hill, Manchester, England.
I
Mm. Mast L. Fbiscii, Inspirational and trance medium
I
will answer calls to lecture or intend clicks. Free Circles
*
I
Holiday and Wednesday evenings. Address, Ellery street
I
Washington Village, South Boston.
'I
Joe. J. Hatlixcmk, M. D., Inspirational sneaker, will
I
ewer calls to lecture In the West.Sundays and wrekevenlnes
I
the coming winter. Address,25 Court street, New Haren
*
I
Conn.
.
I
D. S. FnACiaa, Inspirational speaker. Address, Berea, 0.
I
W. A. D. Hl'mc, Cleveland, 0.
I
A. OcRoBiasox, 15 Hathorne atreet,Belem,Mass., will asI
awer calls to lecture.
,
I
AitDBZW Jackson Davis can be addressed at the Banner
I
of Light Branch Office, 214 Canal street. New York.
I
Mm.N. J. Willis, trance speaker, Boston, Mass.
I
Ltkan C. Howk, trance speaker, Clear Creek, N. Y.
I
8. J. FnoilT, Ann Arbofr, Mich.
I
Bar. AD1K Ballov, Hopedale, Maas.
I

This.hrplheF l» doing# Dciilo work in the above
nanii’d city. He is now on hla third montlm'en
gagement, with^e-midinnally Increasing-andiencc of liberal and (idcKibrat listeners, eve»Ue?i
nnd refreshed by the inspirations of Heaven
tlirmigli bis instrumentality. Ho is engaged to
Alclntln Wilhelm, M. !>.—(fuiiiey. III. ' speak In Cini'innatl during tho iponth of April.
Wu nro in receipt of a most excellent letter from
Tlio names attached are those of prominent
Mrs. Alcinda Wilhel in, M. D., who ns a spenker : Z3f" Dr. II. Slade opens rooms in this city thn
Inis few, if any superiors—;i* ;t woman, non,'. ■ 27iIt nf Man’ll, instead of tiie 27th of Ffibrnitry, as Spiritualists in Putnam', with tiie exception of the
lust two, nnd were used by their consent. Hospi
Quincy enjoys her iiiinlst rations during this month. previously aniiouni’i’d.
tality will bo extended to people from abroad ns .
Wm cniinnt refrain from making some extracts, i
far as our limited means will permit, It is hoped
Rho anyx; “ Brother, it is grntelul to tho earnest, .'
that tlm Convention will be well attended, mid
truthful worker, to know tlmt the truth, heralded i
the qbject for which it is called accomplished. If
by spirits nnd nngels, Is surely progressing, where, i
we fail, it will bo from lack of unity,mid not from
ever ita teachings nre pnietieullzed, as well ns
AViishington Correspondence.
luck of means and ability. But failure must not
presented in theory. Surely, the times demand
Washington lias been very gay tills sensor., but
the greatest purity of life, fidelity of tliouglit, nnd the incoming of Lent Ims put a imrlJai stop to the be thought of—wo have hnd failures enotigh in
Non!-interest on the part of the representatives of gaieties. But witli tlm high life there hAt been previous Conventions. Success, however,crowned
our beamifiil philosophy. . Only tlio trm; and ■: Interspersed some of tlm stern realities. In these the 'efforts of tlm last, nnd we have every reason
faithful will be able to passUNTAIiNtsitl'.ii through times of wonders in political life, not thfl least to hope tliat tills will be equally blessed in its re
■ striking Is tiie fact of Fred Douglass addressing
A. E. CAIil'ENTER.
Mae. E.DbLamab, trance speaker, Quincy, Mass.
the mercenary and sensual magnetisms of uiifor- ij an intelligent Washington midlence, presided over sults.
J’ldnam, Ct., 18C<I,
Il, M.Lawbebce.M.D., will answer calls to lecture. Adtunate orgaulz-itiinis. AH are subjected to testing Ii liy tiie highest judicial officer of tho nation. Truly
dress,12 Lincoln etrect, Boston, Mass.
ordeals, ami terrible must be lliu experiences of .। tlio world moves, and very rapidly, too. A few
I1BAX Clabk, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
Call
for
n
Peace
Convention.
lecture. Address, Brandon,' Vt.
some whose im nhi.'ity greatly predominates over short years since, nnd tlio then highest Judicial
To all persons readied by this Greeting—who
| officer decided tliat tlds smntf Douglass wns not. n
Mbs. H.F.M. Bbowx may be addressed at Cldc ago, IU.
their morulilv. Vet the spirit of kindness aud !i man or citizen, mid in tiie reasons given in sup- believe in tho universal brotherhood of mnn—who
’ Miss LtzztB Cablet would like to make engagements
■for tbo late fall anil winter months with the Irienda In Neu
charily, blending with discrimination and justice, ।; port of tlm decision, snid tiie colored mon lind no acknowledge tiie supremacy of tlio divine law of
York and Pennsylvania. Address, Ypsilanti, Mich.
'
* that white men were bound to respect. Tlm love to God mid love to man—who nblior war,
cau aid every trmi soul to assist.onr brother man, ij rii’ht
Mbs. F. 0, IlTZBB, 60 South Green street, Baltimore, Md.
Dred Scott decision never simmcd monjuidiolis mid all resorts to deadly force between human
our sister woman. In tills we behold the suprein- j than
M
bs
.
E
lizabeth
M
abqvaxd
.
Inspirational
and
trance
beings
—
who
honor
Jesus
Christ
as
tlm
Prince
of
when, on tlm nliovo oeonsfon, MpfUonglass
speaker, 97 Walnut street, Newark, N.J., will answer cells to
ney of thnt living inspirational gospel that emmm gave one of the finest addresses ontYJieard, even I’eaee—and who are willing, by all tlio consistent
lecture.
s
means of self-Hncrifico and moral suasion, to labor
down to the least, as well as embraces the highest iu Washington.
'
'
Elijah R. Swacxhambb will answer calls to lecture on
for
tlm
promotion
of
perfect
peace
among
man

Comniunltnr.v
Life,
the
Commonwealth
of
the
New
DlsnensaBut
in
remarkable
contrast
was
another
occa

of (iod's children. Other systems offer rr.rsh to
tlon, Spiritualism, and kindred subjects. Address, 97 Walnut
kind throughout tho earth:
curv tho monilly diseased; while our philosophy, sion, a few days before, when a eulogy was pro
street, Newark, N. J.
You nrbQiurehy earnestly invited, Irrespective
nounced on our beloved Into Chief Magistrate. If
ignoring them, offers noble life-acts mid holy ef- jl he were n friend to any class in particular, that of sex, color, creed, nationality or residence, to as
Mbs. E. K, Ladd, No. 179 Court street, (room 5,) Boston
will answer calls to lecture. ,
fort. Blessed are those that gather bouIs for the j class wns tlm poor, despised colorM mnn; nnd if semble at. tiie Mdonaon (Tremont Temple), in
Mbs. Lovixa Heath, trance speaker, Lockport. N. Y.
*."
Heaven.
I । any people could do him reverence, certainly riono Boston, Mass., on Wednesday, the 14th day of
Mbs. A, r.BBOWX.Ht.Johnsbury Centre, Vt., will be ready
March next, at 10 o’clock A. M., in order to hold a
to answer calls after the 1st of April.
.
After gently rebuking its for not weaving Into could more than they; ami yet a colored face Convention of nt least two days' continuance, In
con|<1 not. be seen in that vast congregation, ex
J. W. Seaveb, Inspirational speaker, Byron, N. T., will an
our ledtirestiie thouglits and II.... lies '‘connected cept it was of onu of tho employees of the Capl- which to exchange fraternal expressions of senti LECTURERS' APPODTTMESTB AND ADDRESSES. swer
calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places.
ment, to consider whnt ought to be done in behalf
witli
’-ii,itu!
etmditiims," wnr
she wrnes
writes unis
tints eioelo- ।.- tut.
vim <,inf,
iiii>-»<
ii>ii vviimumra,
■
Samvel Vxdebiiill, M. D., is again In the Held, and ready
tol.
rUMUSHKD OkATUlTOCILT KVKBT WEEK IM THE BABBIE
to
receive
calls for lectures. Address care of A. J. Davis, 2H
of
tho
Peace
cause,
and,
if
practicable,
to
organize
,
SS'
- or LIGHT.
fluently of .one we nil loved: “ Whnt cause Imve
11 "111 ,M> gratifying to the nunierotiH friends of
Canal street, New York.
.
.
.
....
’ J A W
I'un 1st tzrioftr tltnf 1... tu <r>it<ktn>» a new, uncompromising, vigorous and well or
Mm.EhmaM.Mabtix,Inspirational speaker, Birmingham,
we for gratitude, for such noble pioneer movers as' A. W. Fenno, Esij., to know tlmt lie is gaining dered movement against the war system, on the
(TobenietUl.thlslIst should be reliable. It therefore be
laurels in his profession in this city nt Grover's
Midi.
Mrs. Faruliam, my dear /rieiul, who, on tiie fields Theatre. Ho is now, we hope, one of tlm fixtures basis of total abstinence from all resorts to deadly hoove
*
Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify u
* ot spMiss H. Mabia Wobthixo. trance speaker, Oswego, Ill.,
force
among
mankind,
between
individuals,fami

of Gettysburg, labored witli me, physically and of this establishment; mid being one of tiie most
pointmen ta, or change
*
of appointments, whenever they occur. will answer calls to lecture anil attend lunerals.
r
lies,
communities,
states
and
nations.
Important
Should
any
name
appear
In
this
list
of
a
party
known
not
A. I'. Bowhax, Inspirational speaker. Richmond, Iowa.
eympathetivally, for the sick, the wounded nnd versatile of actors, lie appears in many different
propositions'will be laid before tiie Convention, to be a lecturer, we desire to bo so Informed, a* tills column Thohab Coox, Huntsville, Ind., will answer calls to lectors
characters,
always
to
the
best
advantage.
Bos

the dying, until we could not sleep at night. Well
on organization.
ton may well bo proud of him, both ns mi artist nnd doubtless able speakers participate in its dis Is Intended for Lecturers onlt.t
do I remember trying to impart to her brain sooth ami as a mnn,
cussions. Conductors of the press, pulpit, mid all
B. T. Mvxs will lecture on Spiritualism anywhere In tbs
Mbs. Lauba Dk Fobce Gordon will lecture m Boston,
’
Mass.,
during
March;
In
Washington.
I>.
C.,
during
April
ami
country within a reasonable distance. Address, Skaneateles,
other
organs
of
public
intelligence,
are
respectful

ing magnetism in tiie still hours of night. I pressed
I recently hnd nn opporffijdty of witnessing the
May—address care offleo. A. Bacon, Esq., P. 0. box 205;
ly
requested
to
aid
in
giving
publicity
to
this
Call.
,
the kiss of love, too, upon her fevered lips with manifestations nt tlio house of Bro. Laurie, of tills
O., during July and Atugust.
Mbs, Mast Louisa Sxith, trance speaker, Toledo, 0,
Issued this 21st dny of January, 18<k>, by order InMCleveland,
ibb Lizzie Doten will lecture In New York during April;
D. II. Hamilton will answer calls to lecture on Ileconstniconly Ml<’h emotions as natures like hers eonld in city, through tho mediumship of his daughter. of tlm General Committee appointed on the sub
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The Ball C^utinitcs to Moto—Another
•
’ Convention.
Tho Spiritualists of Conncptlcut nnd .Bliodo
Island'- will meet in Convention, In Putnam, Ct.,
Mn^eh 16tli, fur tlm purpose of initiating mission
ary labor in those States, by firming a similar
association to thnt rcwutly organized in .Worces
ter, iHellowi'SpiritiiulisU of Rhode Island mid
Connecticut, let us not be outdone by our sister
State, MiuuMwhusettH. but show by this united ef
fort our love for thu Splritual Gospel,'mid bur'ileslre to promulgate ami perpetuate its free aud
heaven-born teachings.
'
Horace Read, G. Chandler. Thomas Capwell,
Win, Chamberlin, F. Chamberlin, B. Segar, A. E.
Carpenter, Airs. L. T. Bead, Mrs. T. Ciipweli, Mrs.
L. Dresser, Airs. F. Climnburliii, J. S. Loveland,
B. Todd,
•
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